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GRffll GOLF BY G. 8. LYONHYPERCRITICAL.THREE CHARGES OF BRIBERY PROVEN 
IN THE NORTH YORK ELECTION TRIALpt 21

sv

Beat Two Men on Wednesday and is 
Tipped to Contest in Final 

Game.

y6">* V Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
Favor Advanced Legislation, as 

Advocated by The World.
n* t yf’ r

Argument on Charge That Hon, /t. V8E8 0F bribery proven.

C.J.Davis Engaged WJ. Robin. ^*0 q( brlb^Te proven the 8eCond day of the

son, a Reputed Corrupt Prac- North York e*. a. One failed. Chancellor Boyd and Mr. Jus. j
.... __ Hie Anent In Sul. tice Teetzel agreed w . these charges had been fully established: ,tltloner, as tils Agent in out , , That Ena8 pegg paid his son-in-law, William Rolling, 16 by drop- ,
Inn Not Concluded. ! ping It In his buggy and calling attention to the fact
ton, not von That Pegg paid Harry Hodge $6 by dropping it In the stable and ;

) telling Hodge "you’ll And the money for yourself.” ,
That Pegg paid Henry Stlckwood $2. He banded him the money, ( 

Stickwflod objecting to the roundabout methods suggested.
It was shown that James Hison got $2 from Pegg, but nothing was 

said about election, and the charge was dismissed.
Pegg. Rolling, Hodge and Stlckwood were reported for corrupt acts. 
Argument on the second charge was not concluded at adjournment. 

This was that Minister Davis engaged W. J. Robinson as his agent at 
Sutton, knowing that he had been reported for corrupt practices In 

l North Grey. The proving of this charge is sufficient to void the elec- 
! tton.
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St Louis. Sept. 21.—(Special.)—Stewsrt 

Stlckney wa« badly beaten to-day In Olym
pic golf championship tournament at Glen 
Echo Club by G. S. Lyon of Toronto, the 
score being 11 up and 0 to play. That these 
two local players were evenly matched was 
shown by the scores during play of the 36 
holes. At no time did either player have

Lyon es-

W

Montreal, Que., Sept. 21.—(Special.)— 
The reception of reports occupied the 
time of the Manufacturers' Association 
to-day. The discussion to send a dele
gation to Great Britahi next year, and 
the diplomatic move to meet represen
tatives of the labor congress now In 
session here met with approval. The 
association also passed the placing of 
express companl 
the railway commission.

George Booth of Toronto reported 
that the last year had been the most 
successful In the association's history. 
At the beginning of the year there 
a balance on hasid of $405, which, how- 

was set oft by a bank overdraft of

<■'x
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Newmarket, Sept. 21.—(Staff Special.) 

second day of the North York—The
election trial was prolific of some re
sult. The petitioner succeded In prov
ing that bribery was resorted to in 
three different cases on behalf of Hon. | 
E. J. Davis, but the court ruled that 
agency had not been established; hence J 
the minister is not held responsible for, 
the corrupt acts. The second charge 

Mr. Black-

advantage of more than 1 up, 
tabllshed netv record In medal play for 
Glen Echo llnka. making the 18 holes In 77 
strokes, thereby smashing Egan's record 
of yesterday. Arthur Stlckney, like hls 
brother Stewart, met defeat, 
of the Stlckney brothers at this stage of 
the tournament was not expected, ae they 
are considered two of the premier golfers. 
Both Stewart and Arthur have already held 
the local golf championship. The consen
sus of opinion is that Mr. Lyon will defeat 
A. B. Lambert Friday, while H. C. Egan 
Will defeat H. W. Allen, thus requiring 
the Anal round of the tournament to be 
played between Canadian and American

i
[AUunder the control of

' : The defeatg %: rmuch more serious.was
stock forged a chain of circumstances 
to show that one W. J. Robinson, who 

reported by the judges as being

[m! was

1 G.P.R. CARMEN AWAITING /! Bever,
$685. However, by the end of the year, 
after spending more than ever pefore 
in one year, the association had on 
hand a balance of $4816. (Applause.) 
The balance sheet for the year showed 
a surplus of assets of $6601.

The transportation department cost 
$2300, which was regarded as a wise 
expenditure.and It was urged that more 
money should be spent on office ac
commodation. The report was adopt-

wss
guilty of a corrupt act lu North Grey, 
which act resulted in the voiding of 
the election, was brought Into North 
York, and that he acted as agent for 
Mr. Davis at Sutton; that he attend
ed committee meetings and generally 
assisted In the work of the campaign.

>
>/'+-J

experts.
Three of the eight golfers who will meet 

to-morrow in the third 
Louis. Chicago representatives to the 
number of three also have survived the 
strenuous 36-hole eompetltlons, while Can
ada" and Seattle claim the remaining con
tentants. In the main, the struggle of the 
players in the second round were one-aldeo. 
and resulted In the elimination of three 
players from the Chicago district. O'n? J* ' 
tinct surprise, the defeat of W. A. Stlckney, 
former St. Louis champion, by 1. W. Allen, 
of the 8t. Louis Field Club, by the score 
of 4 up and 3 to play, brought consterna
tion to some» of the local contingent fol
lowing. ae It did. the overwhelming defeat 
given to Stewart Stlckney. another former 
local champion, by Mr. Lyon.

Continuing In the afternoon round, the 
Toronto veteran soon ended the maton, a. 
B. Lambert of Glen Echo and Balnh Mc- 
Kittrlck had the closest contest of the day. 
All square at the end of 18 1boles, they de
cided'their battle on the 36th green by a 
long putt. Mr. Lambert was the victor.

B. B. Hunter of Chicago, who has played 
36 holes every day for more than a wee*, 
proved to be oversowed and wï» nomatcU 
•1er the St. I anils champion. Hurt MeKln- 
nle. who followed a lead of 2 up In the 
morning by increasing hls advantage until 
he was 7 up, 6 to play.

In removing his club mate, Simpson Fou- 
11s, Ned Sawyer of Wheaton played an up
hill came, being 3 down at the eighth hole 
and all square at the 18th hole. Sawver 
managed to get the match. 2 up, 1 to go.

Allan Lard of Washington. D .0 -. was no 
snatch for F. C. Newton, the Settle golf
ing wizard, who was 5 up In the morning, 
and who won. 6 up. 5 to Chan
dler Egan of Exmoor, too. had little to fear 
from hls rival of Lake Geneva, who was 
off in hls short gamr. and with a lead of 4 
up In the morning. Bgnn started well in 
tin* afternoon and won. 7 un. 6 to play.

The onlv New Yorker hr the tournament. 
Arthur HaVemeyer. was removed by Mason 
E. Phelps of Midlothian, the Yale cham
pion. who was 10 up In the morning, and 
who won by the score of 12 up, 10 to play. 
Results of the second round :

O R. T.von. Toronto, defeated Stewart 
Stlckney, St. Louis, 11 up, 9 to play.

A R. Isimbert. Glen Echo, defeated 
Ralph McKIttrlck. St. Louis. 1 up.

kftaon B. Phelps. Midlothian, defeated 
Arthur Havcmeyer, Deal Beach. 12 up, 10
t0Fllac. Newton. Seattle. Wn., defeated 
Allan Lard. Washington. D.C.. 6 up. 5
tr>r!urt M-Klnnle. St. Louts, defeated B. E. 

Midlothian. 7 up. 6 to play.
Wheaton, defeated Blrap-

»,
round hall from St.

Controller Hubbard, Dr. Wickett and 
Solicitor Caswell at Union of 

Canadian Municipalities.

Negotiations in Montreal for Increase 
in Wages Nearing Crisis—3500 

Men Are Affected.

and that he was seen In the presence 
of Mr. Davis and a man named Me- 
Ardle. The act of personally engaging 
Robinson is sufficient to unseat Mr.
Da via Here is the section of the act 
respecting the election of members of 
the legislative assembly, which covers 

casei
If, on the trial of an election peti

tion, any candidate is proved to 
have personally engaged at the 
election to which the petition re
lates, as canvasser or agent ;n 
relation to the election, any per
son. knowing that such person has 
within eight years previous to such 
engagement been found guilty of 
any corrupt practice, by a compe
tent legal tribunal or by the report 
of the judges upon an election pe
tition. the election of such candi
date shall be void.
Hon. Mr. Davis shields himself be

hind his general ignorance of what 
was going on in- North York during 
the by-election campaign. He says he 
did not know Robinson, and that the 
man was engaged without his personal 
knowledge. It was established that 
Mr. Davis signed the certificate ap
pointing tne man his agent at Sutton.
And it was conclusively proved that 
Hon. Mr. Davis was told by Candidate 
Lennox that such a man was at work 
in the riding. A series of loint meet
ings was held, and at one or two of 
these meetings Mr. 
iicly informed 
Robinson, the man 
corrupt practices in 
was at work in
the interests of the Liberal party. That 
Mr. Davis heard what was said was in
dicated by his reply to the speech of 
his opponent. In that reply, Mr. Davis 
sought to modify the character of tne 
offence committed by hls worker.

Mr. Blackstock presented this case 
in a lucid and able manner, quoting ' swept this region to-day. 
several precedents to show that earuli- Amy Louise, 114 tons, of 
dates have been held to have person* Bct,oeii-r Doha 97 tous, àf Parrsboro, N.K., 
ally engaged workers, even when the £nd the schounet Elinor, 86 tons, of Ply- 
£=«uU «sagement was not maoe hy driT,n ashore. The
the candidate in person. If the per- hll„
sonal liability was not conceded by I schooner Hippie, -0 tons, of Quebec, has 
(he court in this case, he pointed out, ! been lost, with five meut. 1 he Labrador
it would he nractirallv ‘rr.nossible to mtttl steamer Is delayed. It Is feared that ft would be practically ....^ossioie to 1<gt we(,k g gale bag devastated the I.abra-
hold a candidate responsible lor the dQ[. seaboard Repris from St. Pierre 
corrupt act of any worker. | show tj,at ïh1ps have severely damaged

Mr. Aylesworth has still to put his the French fishing fleet. The catch of cod 
construction on the meaning of the ig the pootest In lu years, 
law that applies to this case. The de
cision of the court is expected before 
noon to-day.

:
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Trip to Britain Endorse#.
The membership committee report 

presented by Chairman Robert 
Crean, and sketched the various ex
cursions which- had been successfully 
carried out during the year. The mem
bership at present is 1511, an Increase 
of 246. The main feature of the pro
posed trip to Great Britain in 1905 was 
discussed and approved.

Chairman Robert Crean of Toronto, 
in an energetic speech, strongly urged 
the Great Britain excursion, which he 
declared would greatly facilitate trade 
Intercourse with the mother country 
and the Dominion.

Robert Munro spoke of the necessity 
of an important contribution to the de- 

sustained much loss in Toronto, but the fence of the empire. He regretted that
the Dominion government had not 

_ _ „ , , _ spoken more clearly on the subject,
Dr. S. Morley Wickett of Toronto was i considering that as a result of this re

introduced to the convention, and de- tjcemce the pregg of England was 
livered an Interesting, businesslike .ad- ! rather dubious as to Canada's position 
dress on "Special Civic Charters in .Can- wlth regard to the matter. He favor- 
ada.” The first question was whether, gending the delegates to England to 
cur cities were to be ruled by special : 8how ,n a deciglve way, the feeling of 
civic charters or by general acts. On- th le of Canada that the Dominion
tarlo alone had a general municipal act, gho£]d make gome return for the ln- 
its «ties being classified according to surance the British 
size. A charter was simply a revised 
and consolidated municipal act. If To
ronto’s application would do no more 
than draw attention to the ambiguity 
of the present general act with Its many 
provisions and amendments, it would 
have done good. The argument for full
er powers in municipal ^cts in America 
seemed to be that the disposition ct 
powers was a matter of expedition. We 
in Canada should attempt to secure 
municipal powers less in 
more in general. The fmoortance of a 
well defined purpose in this respect, for 
Canada in general, could not be overes
timated.

Mr. Caswell, city solicitor of .Toronto 
spoke in support of Prof. Wickett** 
ideas. His own opinion was that To
ronto would be better off without a new 
charter. For 50 years past Toronto had 
had the ruling of the courts on clause* 
and amendments in the municipal a^t, 
but if a new. clear cut charter were 
drawn up, every lawyer within reach 
would be digertng for holes in it.

“Why one lawyer," said Mr. Caswell,
firm

m oAwasIxmdon, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—Toronto 
men and Toronto measures afforded the 
convention of the Union of Canadian 
Municipalities food for thought to-day. 
Controller Hubbard of Toronto, in an
swer to a query from Mayor Roger of 
Peterbofo, said that the Torontonians 
had asked the fire underwriters to sup
port a salvage protection corps,"but the 
underwriters in reply said that they 
cared nothing for that. They assumed

There seems to be a probability tbat a 
strike of the car men employed ou the 
Cunsdian Pacific Railway from coast to 
coast may be'called at any moment. Nego
tiations hare been going on for some time 
for an Increase in wages amounting to 20 
per cent, nil along the line. Prospects of 
a settlement look none too bright and 
on Monday the grand chief carman, F. K. 
Humerus of St. Louis, was sent for and is 
now in Montreal.

That an order to cease work is expected 
is evidenced by the action cf local 258 of 
the Brotherhood of Railway Carmen at 
Toronto Junction last night, in appointing 
a committee to handle ;hc strike, as It was 
announced afterwards. It was a special 
meeting and the remainder of the men in 
the shops who have been non-union, were 
initiated.

There are about 400 men in and around 
Toronto who would be affected, ; while the 
men employed from one end of th3 line ;o 
the other total about 3»«0. They receive 
fio:n 14 to 21 cents an hour.

The car men are those employed in the 
t.hops in various capacities of car making 
and repairing.

Superintendent Timmerman of the C.P.R. 
said that all negotiations were being con
ducted thru the Montreal offices -and he 
was unaware tbat any decisive step was 
imminent

i
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Ê3 the risk as they found it. They had not3ar H1,

g rates had been raised notwithstanding.

Franchise Grafter (the chief contributor to erection of statue) : 
The Globe art critic sneers at that rough hewn support at the base—but 
what else would keep it up in such a quagmire as that ?
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ocean commerce.
H. Burt of Toronto also endorsed 

the project. He declared that if the 
Canadians knew the British market as 
well as they did the American mar
ket, and vice versa, the trade of 
the Dominion would speedily be di
verted very much more away from the 
United States to the mother country.

After some further discussion the 
report favoring a trip to Britain was 
adopted unanimously.

Universal Civic Holiday.
The report of the commercial intelli

gence. was presented.
Touching the point of a universal 

civic holiday in Ontario, Mr. Hobson 
of ‘Toronto suggested that the holiday 
be always fixed for Mondays, so as not 
to break up the work of the week in 
factories.

Lieut.-Col. Gartshore of London 
thought the holiday should be fixed 
for Sunday. (Laughter.) There were 
already too many holidays in the conn- ; methods employed by Canadian and 
try, governments having fixed many other cities and quoted figures to show 
useless holidays, and he thought Urn , success of the civic sys-
association should not approve this the immense success or rne j
accumulation. tern in Great Britain. It had been very

S. B. Burland of Montreal favored guccessful in Canadian cities where it 
the adoption of the metric system, . bpRn introduced. In Brantford, 
which is used by all foreign countries mll.
except Russia, Great Britain, the Mr. Andrews said, the system of mu 
United States and Canada, on the ‘ nicipal phones was proving eminently 
ground that, to do export trade, we gucceggfUl altho it was having a hard 
must speak in export language.

Favor* London Branch Ofltce.

Lennox pub 
Mr. Davis that 

reported for 
North Grey, 

North York in
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Resolution on Municipal Insurance 
Carried by the Union of Cana

dian Municipalities.

Looks as If Hamilton City Council is 
Prepared to Tie the 

City Up.

CATCH OF COD A FAILURE.
I 25 Gale Sweep» Newfoundland Coitvt, 

Causing: Much Damage.
detail and

3

St John's, Nfld., Sept. 21.—A fierce gnle 
The schooner 
8t. John’s; 2L—(Special.)—The Hamilton, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—The 

finance committee and board of works 
passed the gas bylaw this evening, and 
it looks as tho the members of the 
council who have made themselves ta- 

tor the accommodating way they

London, Sept.
feature at to-day's session ofA special

the convention of the Union of Cana
dian Municipalities was a paper read 
by Aid. Norman Andrews of Brant
ford on "Municipal Telephones."

Mr. Andrews spoke at length of the

Hunter.Sra F,Mh.
fasted W. A. Stlckney, St. Louie, 4 up, 3
V7; Egan. Exmoor, defeated Nathaniel 
F Moore. Lake Geneva. 7 up, 6 to play.

The draw for to-morrow : Lyon v. V'fil
bert. Phelps v. Newton, McKInnle v. Saw. 
yer, Allen v. Egan.

sonAY (If*

mous
have when dealing with corporations, 
would tie the city up at 45c a thousand 
feet or nearly twice as much as the 
people of Buffalo are charged for nat- 

They have called a special 
meeting of the council for to-night to

"came up to me and *aid hls 
expected to make considerable money 
In trying to find holes in the new char- 
ret if it was drawn up."

The Fashionable Far Tie.
Yesterday announced In 

no gentle language that the 
season for grate fires and 
fur garments had arrived. 
One fashionable little arti
cle In the catalogue of fur 
necessities Is the Chlnchil- 
la. Mink or Ermine Tie and 

"ASCOT four-ln-hand, a very fash
ionable and extremely use

ful garment for wear at this particular 
season.

The Dineen Company have a superb 
collection of these In mink, chinchilla, 
ermine or combinations of these furs. 
Write for the new catalogue. ,

ural gas.NEWFOINDLAND'S TURN. fBribed Son-In-Law. (Canadian Asuodal'ed Pre*e Cabl'î.)
On the opening of the court, William London> Sept, 22.—The Morning Post, re- 

Rolling spoke of the negotiations with fCrr|Ug editorially to the renewed fishing 
Elias Pegg, his brother-in-law. Un troubles in Newfoundland, says that last 
Monday, previous to the election, Pegg year the representations of the Dominion 
had broached the subject of the elec- Government regarding the appointment of
tion «vine "You are not married to the Alaskan Boundary I ommlsslse were tion, saying, lou aie not mamea to , ,, l rPd tbc eolonl.il office. To-
Lennox, are you?' He was told if he ”"n*nfg ^ewfoundland a turn to feel that 
didn't take the money someone e.«e wbell the polnt eomes the interest» of 
would. He drove with Pegg to the Greater Britain do not hold in comparison 
poll, and during the drive Pegg had his with the supposed interest» of Great Brit- 
hands under the blanket over their ai». No amount of fluent praise of coloni- 
knees. When Pegg remarked, "What’s al loyalty compensates for the failure# of 
that?" witness looked down and saw British officials to act impe y. 
a $5 bill, which he picked up and put 
in his pocket.

Rolling said he was a Conservative, pPP-- ruble i
and was not in the habit of taking ""“uon^Sept. 22. The Scotsman soya 
money for his vote. But he was not , ,,rd Ro^berf should nol -Ite the »elfl»h 
ashamed of taking the money. I a|IJlPal l>f tt,e Canadian wool -nanufacturcrs
, "Did you credit Pegg with $5?” asked aJu| lum,,rs to prove r.clproclty on one 
Mr. Justice Teetzel. ; .pie. Me cannot see the wood for the

“No, sir." I trees. The mass of opinion favors aae.lflcc
' "What did you take it for—your on both sides.j The Freeman a Journal says Mr cham- 

. .... , . I lK*rla1u"a project must be modified before ItNo, sir. I wouldn t vote for Daxis M be acceptable to the Irish, wh . see 
for $5. I Just took it because tie was a „rolt,,r danger from WInnlpeg wheat 
throning it around." than from American.

He denied that the money had any
thing to do with the Illness of his child.

Got #2 From Pegg.
James Hison said he had seen Pegg The touring party of Austrians were 

about election time, but there hadn't dined at McConkey'a by the hoard of trade
His yesterday. President Ellis occupied the 

chair slid made a félicitons speech S. 
Nordhelmer, the German consul, and hls 
assistant, Mr. Wichcrt also ndfiros^d the 
visitors in German. Rudolf Kobbatÿçh, 

of the association, replied on bo-

rush the measure thru.
There were only seven members, a 

bare majority of the two committees 
present at the meeting this evening. 
The members of the company said that 
If the city did not consent to having 
the rate fixed at 46c they would go 
back to their homes in Cleveland. By 
the terms of the bylaw the citizens will 
be charged 45c a thousand for the first 
five years, and 40c for the next 15 
years. After that the city may take 
over the plant. A special scale will he 
fixed for power purooses.

SAYS NO CAUSE FOR‘ALARM.

Dr. Hodgetts of the provincial board 
of health was not aware yesterday of 
any cause 
spread of scarlet fever in the province.

There appears to be no prevalence of 
the disease across the border. Chicago 
had no deaths from this cause in the 
week ending Sept. 10. and New York 
for the same period had 2. Massachu
setts reported 25 cases In the week end
ing Sept. 3. with no deaths.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
23 King 8L West, Toronto.

Drafts cn all parts of the world.

for alarm from the possible fight against the Bell monopoly. He 
spoke hopefully of the ultimate suc- 

of the agitation In his own city, 
detail the various

president Drummond closed the dis
cussion xvith a brief speech, endorsing 
the Idea of making holidays fewer, but 
uniform, and also favoring the opening 
of a branch office at London. The re
port was adopted.

[ays said 
but they

cess
and reviewed in
steps leading up to the present situa
tion.

Another feature of the afternoon
It was decided to meet représenta- 1^u*Vc"paMnsurance.St^relioTuUon con- 

tives of the Labor Congress now in 
session here. The matter took tan-, demnlng It was Introduced, but xvas 

„ . _ , . voted down by an overwhelminggible form when the generaI secrc-I do Y_ regolution that the
tary read a letter from the Trade and __. . ,vnrr.ivLabor Council of Canada, asking that executive go ln‘°^e matter thoroly 
a meeting should be held, with a view and present a report was adopted.

SACRIFICE ON BOTH SIDES.E FINE.ma-

Meteorologleat Office. Toronto, Sept. 21.— 
(8 p.m.)—The weather ha a been fine to-day 
thruont Canada, decidedly cool from On
tario to the Maritime Provluces. and milder 
in the Northwest Territories and Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria. 48—60: Calgary, 28—68; Prlnco 
Albert. 28—56: Winnipeg. 26—56; Port Ar
thur 30—54; Parrv Sound. 32- 48: Toronto, 
34—51: Ottawa. 38-—«4: Montreal, 38—48; 
Quebec, 34—46; St. John, 42—52; Halifax, 
48-50.

marriages.
CBIC1ITON—MeGHADY — On Tuesday, 

Sept. 20. 1904. Florence E., daughter of 
of Toronto, to Allen

TROLLEY BLOWN TO "PIECES.to make 
Ls WES- 
tivating-. 
carefully 

Lning, of 
is of the

to adjusting differences between em
ployer and employe. The letter xvas 
very heartily received, and It was left 
xvlth the secretary to arrange a date

take

LORD MINTO AT SASKATOON.

Saskatoon, N.W.T., Sept. 21.—Hls excel
lency Lord Mluto and escort arrived here 
at 4 a.m. and left at 10 p.m. for lteglna, 
greatly pleased with his trip. He considers 
the country lovely and Is surprised at the

Melrose. Mass.. Sept. 21-—An electric 
car bound from Boston to this city 
was blown to pieces near Wyoming at 
8.30 o'clock to-night, it Is believed by j on which the meeting should 
a heax-y charge of dynamite, lying on , place, 
the tracks. Reports at 9 o'clock shoxv 
that at least six people were killed,and 
betxveen 20 and 30 injured. The car was 
heavily loaded, and xvas completely de
molished.

John McGrady 
Crichton of Parry Sound.

PENI8TON—BLACKWEI.I,—On
day, Sept. 21, 1904, Mias Louise Kate 
Blackwell to Charles William Peniston,

Wednes-

The report on industrial Canada xvas 
adopted.

At the afternoon sitting the reports 
of the parliamentary and railway com
mittee were, after a brief discussion, 
adopted.

One clause of this report recommend- 
2<f) ed that the Railway Act of Canada 

should be amended so as to place the 
express companies In Canada under 

If you smoke a pipe xvhy pay fancy the Jurisdiction of the board of rail- 
prices for tobacco xvith high-sounding way commissioners. This carries out 
names xvhen in "Clubb's Dollar Mix- : a proposition often and strongly advo- 
ture" you can get a tobacco with all th? cated by Tbe World, 
fine qualities of the most expensive A deputation from the Lord's Day 
kinds? Has a delightful melloxv flavor. Alliance xvas received on the subject 
Won't burn the tongue. Sold at popular of Sunday observance. In a general 
price. 1-lb. tin $1. 1-2-lb. tin 50c. 1-4-lb. xvay. the meeting concurred xvith the 
package 25c, sample package 10c. Trv views presented by Rev. Mr. Moore, 
it at your tobacconist, or from A. Clubb This evening a theatre party was or- 
& Sons', 49 King West. ganlzed by the delegates.

both of Toronto.
RODDEN—WILEY—On Wednesday. Sept. 

21, 1904, at the residence of the bride. 58 
College-street, by Rev. J. V. §|mllh, D.D., 
Charlotte Elina Wiley to Edward Henry 
Roddcn of Toronto.

Probabilities.increase In the number of comfortable set- 
tiers' bonses. The party hail good shoot
ing but had little time, us they traveled 
fast Escort, horses and outfit go ilnxvn 
on the same train. The constant stream 
of wagons, all classe» nf outfit on the 
troll was a rource of wonder. Ills excel
lency and Major Maude drox-e thru the 
tow n and the park and eon Id not believe 
It was the same place visited three years 
ago Flags were flying from the principal 
business houses and the citizens turned 
i ut The party w as given u great send

bakes anil Georgian Bov,
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. LawV 

■Fine stationary or «lightly
DINED THE VISITORS.

higher temuerntnre.
Lower Rt. Lawrence. Gulf and Maritime 

—Northwesterly to northerly winds; fresh 
during the day; fine and decidedly cool.

Lake Superior -Winds mostly easterly: 
fine, stationary or a little higher trmpera-
1 Manitoba—Fine and milder.

Brunet's Barber Parlors, 17 Oolborne 
St,, is the place for gentlemen.been any talk about elections, 

memory was defective, but he excused 
himself on the ground that it was no 
long ago.

"Did you get any money from him?"
"Yes. I did at that meeting, 

gave me $2. and asked me if I xvas 
going out, and said I might have ! real at 3 p.m. 
someth

Doe* Thin Appeal to You f DEATHS.
FRANCIS At Thornhill, on Wednesday, 

Sept. 21, 190-1, Irene Marion, Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward 
Francis, aged 10 - weeks.

Funeral private.
HEANEY—At St. Michael's Hospital, Sept. 

21, 1904, Barbara, beloved wife of John 
Heaney.

Funeral from her brother-in-law a resi
dence, 139 Farley-aveuue. Sept. 23, at 
9 a.m.

LEECH_At bis residence, 332 Delaware-
avenue, on 
Henry
^Funeral"from the above residence Fri
day, the 23rd, at 2.30 o'clock, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

LYNCH—Suddenly, on Wednesday, Sept. 
°1 at her late residence, 169 Saekvllle- 
street Catherine Shea, beloved wife of 
John J. Lynch, Toronto Fire Brigade.

Funeral Friday at 8.30 a.m. to St. 
Paul’s Church, thence to St. Michael'*

McCLAY-Àt 148 Osslngton-a venue, on 
Wednesday. Sept. 21. Martha McClay, 
widow of the late! John McClay, In her 
78th year.

Funeral from 148 Osalngton-avenue on 
Saturday at 3 p.m. to the Necropolis. 
Friends and ncaiiaintai.ces please accept 
this notification.

McGOLI’IN—At 130 Berkeley-strcet, on 
Wednesday, the 21st Inst., James Andrew 
McGolpin. twin' son of Win. J. and Susie 
MeGolpIn. aged 11 months and 20 days.

Funeral prlx-ate.
PRINCE—At 37 Montrose-avenne. on Wed- 

nesdav. Sept. 21. Bertha Eva line, twin 
daughter of Herbert and Edith Prince, 
need 1 vear and 3 month*.

PAUL—At her late residence, 364 King- 
street East, on Tuesday. Sept. 20th. TOO*. 
Louisa Bonham, beloved wife of Robert 
Paul.

Funeral Thursday at 2 p.m. Funeral 
private.

P AT secretary
P °S haThc fparty1 left1 on the Toronto for Mont-

ol.
' STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

"What di< 
for?"

"I didn't understand anything in par
ticular."

r my trouble." 
you understand it was

PETERBORO MAN KILLED.PARKER FORf: AFRICA.mited At.Sept. 22. From.
Neckar.............. New York .............. Bremen
Armenia............New York ................ Bremen
Teutonic...........New York ........... Liverpool
Montcalm (20). .Liverpool ............ Montreal
Westernland (21).Liverpool .. Philadelphia
Majestic............Queenstown

Boston ....
Bohemia..............Boston ..

Buffalo. Sept. 21.—A man supposed to 
be Gordon McEwan was found serious
ly injured in the Grand Trunk yards 
here to-night. It is supposed he was

ESCAPES DEATH AT LEVEL CMSSIHC L"£S3ffiSSi »
amputate the man's right arm. The 
surgeons say his skull is fractured. Pa
pers found on him indicate he is a tele
graph operator in the employ of the G. 
T. R. at Peterboro, Ont.

Associated Pres* Cable.)
___ _ Sept. 22— Sir Gilbert Parker,

who has been spending a fexx- days with 
M- Chamberlain, visited Gravesend yes- 
It rclny prior to his leaving os a four 
liienth.' tour m South Africa, lie proposes 
to submit a land settlement scheme to the 
governments of the Transvaal and Orai'gc 
Liver colonies on a principle already ap
proved by them and the home government.

(Canadian
London

It might have been for his vote for 
Lennox as likely as his vote for Davis.

William Hodge, an old gentleman, 
partially blind, remembered his son 
Harry telling him he had received 
money, and he also remembered the 
visit of Pegg. claiming to have lost it.
Pegg said, ‘‘Coming up to see the old 
man with his bad eye will throw off 
suspicion."

To Mr. Aylesworth he said he had 
once gone to see a magistrate about 
preferring a charge against Harry for 
stealing some of his property, but lie 
tiad never heard of him taking any- is the last day we will book your order

at old prices. The Connell Anthracite 
Mining Co.. Ltd. Head office, corner 
Queen and Spadina.

No Premiums given with Union Label 
Clgarj. ____________  246 New Yolk 

Liverpool 
. Liverpool

IverninLlls. Y oung Farmer at Ayr I* Injured nud 
One of Hi* Horae* Killed.

Wednesday, Sept. 21, 190-4,A Familiar Verdict.
Coroner Duncan's jury, on the death 

of Florence Lumley, a lunatic, confined 
in the jail, called attention in their 
x-erdict to the need for some provision 
for such people that they might be 
properly cared for and treated.

prison Labor on Union Label Cigars

Scott I.eech of the Toronto Fire
MANY HAPPY*RETURNS.

Local C.P.R. officials were advised 
last night of a level crossing accident 
a short distance west of Ayr Station, 
which by good fortune only was pre
vented from resulting in a fatality.

Thomas Henderson. 20 years of age.

Oh'ld Labor cn Union Label Cigars
246 /

Edward King Dodds, born at Salis
bury, Eng., Sept. 22, 1842. Founder and

No
[3TRBI ST WB3T 

1 oronto, Canal*
, f Skin Disease*

Li icocele. Nervous 
(excess), Gleet aud 

■the only method

(pressed menstrua- 
L-nts of the womb, 
ki, 1 to I p. m.

Trv •' Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon 
Always reliable._____________What Abont Yoar Coal Supplyf

Don't put off booking your winter coal 
order until our prices advance. Oct. 1st

IRISH LINENS.

Mr N Rooney, 62 Yonge-etreet, has 
just imported the finest assortment of 
Irish linens that have ever passed the 
Canadian customs. They consist of ta- 

cloths, table napkins, tray cloths, 
well worth the attention

a farmer, living in the vicinity, was 
struck by an eastbound freight train a 

Coroner Greig has been instructed to j few minutes after 6 o’clock while at- 
inquest into the death of Miss | tempting to drive across. His collar 
the young lady who was 1)one was broken, and he was consider- 

a few days ago, and ably bruised about the head.
He was carried into town, and is now 

under the care of Dr. Meldrum.
Of the team of horees he was driv- 

was instantly killed, while the

thing from the neighbors.
“How do you find Harry in regard to 

telling the truth?" asked Mr. Ayles
worth.

“Oh, they’ll tell a lie to screen them
selves, ye know,” he replied.

Mrs. Harry Hodge corroborated her 
husband's story about the receipt of 
money. Mr. Hodge had told her about 
getting: money.

Died From Her Injuries.

hold an 
Watson, —
thrown from . . ,

died yesterday from her injuries.

bleget a good shave. In a cool parlor 
) Brunet's, 17 Colborne-street. 246

To etc., and are 
of any lady who desires her table linen 
to be of the very fineet texture. They 
are hand-woven goods and will be sold 
at 33 1-3 per cent discount.

a cargo to
whoOre Assays flOO a Ton.

Winnipeg, Sept. 21.—It is learned on 
the best of authority that the miners 
have struck some very rich ore in the 
sulphur gold mines, Rat Portage. Sam
ples have assayed over $900 to the ton.

I win:, r-o borrow
n household goods, 

\y. zans, horses and 
btil *nd eee us. we 
bice you any amosa) 

op 6ame day as you 
|i 't. Money can be 
hi I at any rime, or in 
iwelvo monthly p«w*
I bU*t borrower. Vre 
l entirely new planor 

t ail and get our 
Phone—Main LJ33.

Died .in Montreal.
Montreal. Sept- 21.-(Special.)-Clty 

Comptroller Dufresne dropped dead to
day at his residence on Cherrier-street.

ing one 
other was badly hurt. Broderick's Business Suita - $22,60- 

118 King-street ____________
. Robert Moore said he had a talk with 

Pegg about the sale of a brood mare, 
but not a word about the election. 
Collin Hopper had a similar talk with 
Pegg. and he had-üieard later that 
Pegg had left some money in his pig 
pen, but if so he didn’t get it.

Slight DlncreiMincy.
Ellas Pegg was recalled, when he 

informed the court he wanted his pay. 
He told Mr. Justice Teetzel that he 
was present as a constable under pay. 
and the court considered that was 
enough. Pegg denied that Harry Hodge 
had received money from him. He de
nied all the statements of Hodge re
garding the passing of money.

To Mr. Blackstock Pegg said he had 
no money to .«pend in elections, not 
betaig a wealthy man. His story did 
not hitch with that told by the witness

Peel Old Boys’ excursion to Brampton 
Frldagnext. O. T^R. special train at 10 TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

King’s Daughters’ Convention, Sher- 
bourne-stveet Church. 10 a.m.

Structural Iron-Workers’ Convention, 
Labor Temple, 10 a.m.

Baseball. Toronto v. Newark, 2 and 
4 p.m.

The races. Woodbine, 2..HO p.m. 
Grenadiers’ parnde. Armories, 8. 
Princess. ‘Trove's Lottery,’’ 8.
Grand. ‘Princess Chl<V 8.
Majestic, “At Cripple Creek," 2-8. 
Shea’s, vaudeville, 2-8.
Star. “The Wise Guy,” 2-8.

Brodericks Business Suits. $22.60.— 
11a King-street we.it.

„ - . __An Any time you want office furniture at
% wYli£st& St. B.. Toronto, a l«* Price, ask Adama. ....

24iMH*

WAR SITUATION
ANOTHER CHAIR AT QUEEN'S

Kingston. Sept. 21.—(Spacial).—The Fros- 
byterv of Kingston lias derided to endow 
a'chair at Queen's University.

Use "Maple Lear Canned Salmon 
the best -packed._____________

If you want office furniture any time., 
in any grade, at any price, ask Adapis, 
City Hall Square, ___________

Broderick * B usinées Suite, 822-60 
118 King Street West_______

$1G HT & CO. Whatever may be happening in the Far East, there is little defini*v ( 
information from any quarters. The armies in the vl<r1“ltf°f itiong 

i appear to be limiting their activities at present to feeling t
i of their adversaries. It is supposed to be the plan of the Japan 
1 possess themselves of the passes of the Da mountain range befo « (
1 Ing a direct move on Mukden. Strategic considerations seem to e (
! it essential that Gen. Kuropatkin made a stand there ana prevent e (
! lawn fmm being made the winter quarters of the Japanese^ whtie the,
l lack of adequate facilities elsewhere for the housing of *rooPl^V nd j 
i a rigorous Manchurian winter makes it necessary that the Japanese be ^ 

* all their energies to the capture of that town, 9

NS.
a King StiW Go with Peel Old Boy# to Brampton 

Fair Friday next. Special G-. T. R. train 
at lO n. m. Return fare 66 cents. 24

Better office furniture at better prices. 
Ask Adams, City Hall Square.

ding

K FENDER. editor of the oldest established turf 
journal in America.

Peel Old Boys' excursion to Brampton 
Friday next G. T. R. special train at 10 
a. m. Return fare 66 oente.

Dorrie ofJoseph 
:r ursionist to the

on (lit Ion m 
the result

caugbt sf

Fireproof Metal Win do wa. Skylight s 
Roiling and Ceilings. A- B. Ormeby 
Limited. Oueen-Qeorge. Phone 111726

ious 
tal as
t. He was 

dragged a 
is about 22 yea» I

24
*
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THE TORONTO WORLDS

THURSDAY MORNIKG%9 TO LETAUMSEMHNTS.
IMR. BORDEN 0* PROHIBITIONEMM PE • 1 • GRANDMAJESTIC

îfifir 15 *«* 25
EV6S. 15-25-35-50

'
OFFICES 

On Front. Scott and Wellington street*.
JOHN FISKBN * CO ,

23 Scott-eueeti

y

of Public Sentl-I'riei Formation
"Before Peeling LegieletloB.V ~ MATINS* SATURDAY

8«tl 25 Row» 5" 

EV8SJ275.50.25

meatThe Joy At Mr. Borden’s meeting at Blen
heim oh Tuesday the Rev. B. Brown 
asked: "If Mr. Borden and the Con
servative party are returned at the 
next election, what may we, aa prohi

bitionists. expect?”
Mr. Borden replied: “Let me tell my 

absolute right to 
question as a public 
to say on that point.

m «3*A GXEAT SLAV or 
THE WESTof PRETTIEST OF ALL

CHIPPIE

CREEK
COMIC OPERAS, THE

PRINCESS
CHICK

B0IWItEBRr*eEKBUSII

farms for sale.

Wearing His Crown, the New Mon
arch Rides Thru Streets 

to Palace.

VT? ALTON * LOCKE, ESTA VV agents, 97 Vlctorla-st.

i aches adjoining Cl tv 
lOO large brick house, splendid out
buildings. good pasture, spring creek, firet- 
class dairy farm or golf links. Write or 
call for particulars.

Feeling
Fitted

• c
..mEXsTnm sir

friend, who has an 
ask me such a 
man, what I have

In the first place by the decisions 
far as I un-

matinee

SATURDAYPRINCESS I
« Belgrade. Servla. Sept 21-Peter Ka- aUhQ 

raeeorgevltch waa crowned King of ^ the Prlvy council, as 
Servla to-day. There were no hostile dergtand them> the question has been 
demonstrations and no attempt to carry pracHCally removed from Dominion po- 
out the numerous threats which had ,ltlce> Bnd the question 1» one which he 
been made against the new king's life. pugh’t flrat of aV1 to propound to the 
In the solemn ritual of the Greek church ^on George w. Boss, as far as this

province Is concerned. sav
"But I have something more to s y

to hlm. I say to him takell
servative party has nevef,“"d* ‘^e't 
to make any pledge upon that subj®^ 

4.1- any other subject that *t J06”™1 
see its way clear to carry •0U*‘,. J".d 1

thesis any Prohffiltion^who s^flt

that they

Will be your experience if you get 

into one of our new Fall Suits.

You will see style and quality 

galore in them.

Every garment is a model 

lion—the product of the best mate

rials and cleverest tailoring skill.

No matter how exacting you may be, you’ll find a 

Suit here to meet your every requirement.

The difficulty will be, not in making a selection, but 

in knowing what to reject.

1 ZNZX ACRES, RICHMOND H||,L.
two dwellings, hank barn, flrat- 

class outbuildings, good pasture, splendid 
soil, spring creek.

On ACRES BRICK CLAY, adjoining 
i/I/ city limits. Walton & Locie, r»7 
Vlctorla-st. 88

tT° ^ cî ïp a iis'S1 w.

CCHUMANN
O -H E l N K

in the new Stange flr Edwards Comic Opera

f—1 CUSTOMER, juet return- 
I A I ed from the Orient *nd the 
irai Holy Land, was telling ns 

| that the trunk he bought
1-------------1 from us before he left-
now plastered with labels from top 
to bottom—and after nine months 
continual travel is to-dey jnst as 
strong and “fit” as the day he left 
Toronto. It’s hatd to find better ad

vertising 
like this :

Built ol .elected wood., covered with 
proofed cmvil, bound with h*””bre. 
double braced and nailed, •“•’J”11™*1" 
heavy braa. lock and mounting., two 
outtide grain leather straps, fitted p» 
two tr.yl cloth lined throughout gjjy

We have .peciajly marked a «eel mounted, 
steel bound Trunk, brats lock, tray 
and fitted with two leather straps g gfj

-Umbrellas at absurdly low prices-

(i
crea- ==and In the elaborate state procession 

which preceded and followed the coro
nation the tragedy of Servia's previous 
ruler found no echo. Amid the thunder 
of the saluting guns from the royal jtal- 
ace and the garrison King Alexander's 
murder was at least outwardly forgot-

“Love’s Lottery.” HELP WASTTO.

txbntists — wanted, graduate
I t and flret-clesa mechanical mas. .c.
A. Risk. 'i

!) * AMERICATHE BEST SINGING ORGANIZATION IN
It was onethan that.

ALL NEXT WEEK
Wednesday (Madness) Saturday

T NFORMATION OFFERING pom. ■ 
JL lions of every occupation and protes. 
Sion. Address Drawer 102, Winnipeg,M*i* fsl

water-

SEATS NOW ON SALE
The gorgeous new production of 

JOHN C- FISHER'S 
stu pond nous musical comedy

ten.
Here and in every garrison town of 

Servla the dawn of day was marked by 
a salute of 21 guns and before the sun 
was well up King Peter, on horseback, 
rode out from the palace. The brilliant 
procession then started for the cathe
dral thru the troop lined streets. Be
hind the soldiers were packed dense 
crowds who in spite of the rainy wea
ther stood patiently awaiting to see the 
king. The royal heralds, cavalry and 
life guards (the heralds bearing the 
royal standards) and carriages with the 
Montenegrin and Servian princesses, 
preceded the monarch. Beside King Pe
ter rode his two sons, George and Alex
ander.

The cathedral was reached shortly af
ter 8 o'clock. There the representatives 
of the foreign powers, the cabinet min
isters and others had already been wait
ing for some time. As King Peter en
tered the metropolitan consecrated him 
and more military salutes were fired.
The king then took up his position un- the Oevernment _
1er a canopy and the metropolitan as- there « roul abstainers,
slsted by many bishops and other tier- I respect tne Belf- aitho I
gy, commenced the solemn service. Af- an not a _îeln(ll,i-e ,n -anything that 

1 ter the prayer the premier and other very seldom ia^ul|e ‘n Seating ll- 
mlnlsters handed the crown and rega- would be r^ard d principle as
11a to King Peter. quors. not so r that 1 ean-

He kissed the crown, placed It on his for other reasons. I think
head and robed himself in the royal not do my work, and I do not tninK
garments. An artillery salute of 101 It right for me a* 'rd But I
guns then announced to the people of own judgment in that reg d
Belgrade that King Petef had been -F thatjo^the «ta ofram^J

"wiring the crown on his head and own individual liberty, tho I do not 
fully robed the king left the cathedral, believe in this Canada of , p h
rëZunted hisehorsl and rode thru the ing trny law
crowded streets to the palace. There, been brought up first to the stat.aa 
in the grand festal hall. King Peter re- of enforcing it. «' a . “That is
celved The congratulations of. the dlplo- At this Polnt a volce cried. That 
matlc corps, ascended the throne and what we have done here.

took the sceptre and orb in "Then you have done > a ve y g
work.” answered Mr. Borden. I sud 
mit,” he continued, "to the gent eman 
that this matter is very largely. In 
fact, altogether, as far as I understand 
the law a matter for the provincial 
legislatures. It is true we have the 
decision with regard to the Canada 
Temperance Act before us, but those 
who have studied the question say that 
the decision will be regarded as 
something that cannot be expressly 
overruled, but which will °(>t be a<;,ed 
upon by the Privy Council In future. 

■Therefore, as far as legislation tn Con
cerned. the matter rests with the pro
vincial legislatures, and they can 
carry it out.” r

■ URIN<; YOUB SPAKE TIME IN
__ the evening* you can learn tele-
graph»' , and. qualify for an excellent po 
sit ion. Our telegraph book, mailed fee#, 
tells how. I/omlnlon School of relegr ipbj, 
9 Adelalde-street Knst, Toronto.

D ?
The New Browns are Here to support the mensssrs

that time a secret understanding whldi 
was never placed before the earnest 
£oPle oYThS country, If there be pro- 
Wbitionlsts who will vote for that 
party after they have trea.t8^ 
like that, I and the ConscrvatWe par^y 
don’t want their votes, because we 
don’t regard them as men "bo are 
taking a course tending to uplift pub 
11c life in this country.

“I say there was a deliberate pro 
mise made to the people of this country 
In this regard, and I say the Promise 
was deliberately violated, and I heard
the Hon. G. E. Foster^charge^thatjo

SILVER SLIPPER
APPLYThey are winning admiration from everybody who sees 

them.

•EXT ANTED — TOOLMAKER 
VV Ilnmlltou Brass Manufacturing Ce 
Hamilton.

‘ifjSfgol °*°oYg‘A

jtHEA'S T * EAT B g
€5 WEEK OF SEPT. 19th.

Matinee Daily. MaH.-lK- 
SIX MUSICAL CUTTYS. Jamrs H. Cullen- 

Blocksom a nr' Bums, Clifford and Rince. ED, r. 
REYNARD, La Belle Blanche, The Klneto*raph, 
MR. and Mks. PERKINS FISHER-

EAST & CO., 300 Yonge St. 4
We can Suit yeu at $10 or $12, or lead you along 

up to Suit luxury at $15 or $20.

■\1FANTED AT ONCE SMART HOT. 
VV Must have bicycle. Apply Clrctrt*. 

tlon Department. World.fc.TSl.-2SC. SOc,
TNIVE DOLLARS PER MONTH IS TUL 
J) tlon fee, covering our coarse* In trtep. 
raphy and railway accounting: wc gnu ran. 
tee you positions when competent; hoard, 
three dollars per week; write for partit» 
lars and references. Canadian Railway 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (formerly i 
of Toronto). Ml

Neck and Shoulders 
above all comp eh tors. XVEvery

New

Suit
Ontario Jockey Cluba

IIOTOGRAPH1C PRINTER FOR .
ortlst-platlno print, ■P city gallery 

Ing and toning, also for developing, lira 
22. World.

TORONTO----
Canada's Best Clothie.-
Kiixg St. East,r:
Opp.St. James’ Cathedral

HI AUTUMN M EETING
----SBPTBMBBR 17-24----

FLAT RACING—STEEPLECHASING
Says
« CONE INI”

V SITUATIONS WANTED. ►

AT-.‘Sir., ~%T OUNG MAN—EXPERIENCED 
X tendant to invalid gentleman, travel* 
ing or home. Bo* 21, World.

At kaet 6 races each day—First race 2.30 p. m.

Admission Grsnd Stsnd $1-00
WM HBNDBIB,

Presidenr.

TRADE MARK
REG. ’The 8TA-ZON is the latest 

We re-eyeglass success, 
commend them for comfort,

W. p. FRASER,
Secy. Treasure- LEGAL CARDS.

T7t RANK W. MACLEAN. HAKKISTBk! 
jC solicitor, notary puMic, 34 victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4Vfr per cent.

security, durability and neat- 

ness. We measure the defect 

in your vision and exactly 

neuteralize it with lenses.

BROADVIEW BOYS'

FALL FA IR H
BAPTIST CONVENTION PROGRAM.$800 DAMAGES FOR LOST EYE. ca

Will Be Held In the Jervle-Street 
Church From Oct. 17 to 21.

G.T.q. Hammond Asks R6000 From
Watchman’. Indleeretloa.

B1UHINGTON * LONG. HARRIS- 
ters. 30 loronto-.treat, Toronto. J, 

Helghlngtou—K. U. Long. SIL for At Broadview Boys’ In.titute.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
Sept, ajrd-Mth—afternoon and evening.

Afialssloii 15c. Children,ifternxa 5c-,ev’| 10c

The program for the Baptist conven
tion In Jarvls-st. church Oct. 17 to 21.

It was yesterday decided In the assise 
court that the value of an eye is *800. 
judge Anglin, who made the decision, 
was sitting on the case of Elisabeth 
and George Hammond v. the Grand 
Trunk Railway, which dates back to 
July 16, when Hammond and his two 
companions, Roy Campbell and Harold 
Whaler, were at Sunnislde watching a 
train go past. They leaned on the lift 
gates until after the train passed and 
the watchman, Horace Jarman, wished 
to lift the gates and could not. Exas
perated, he picked up a Blinker from the 
track and threw it at them. Hammond 
turned around and received It In the 
eye. Dr. Ryereon had to remove the 
optic. Young Hammond was laid up 
for "some time In the hospital and for 
three months afterward was unable to 
work. His mother, who Is a widow 
with eight children, lives at 101 Pexth- 
ave.. and she claimed damages for her 
work nursing the boy and for the *3 50 
per week which she lost by hts inability 
to work. The total claim of the plain
tiffs was *6000. ttooo against the G.T.R, 
and *1000 against Jarman.

all the evidence, was In Judge 
*800 to the young man and

TAMEM BAIRD. BARRISTER, BUL1CI- 
,1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. » (JUebeo 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, '-orner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to losn.

as prepared, Is:
Monday, OcL 17, 8 pm. opening exer-

P K

EDWARD O. BULL.
Expert Optician,

KING EDWARD HOTEL.
once more 
his hands.cises—Scripture reading, Rev- 

Dayfoot, M A; prayer, Rev. P C Par
ker, M A; appointment of nominating 
committee; presidential address. Rev. 
W J McKay, B A. B D; report of 

obituaries. Rev. J E

-rn A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 
JQ/, nlng chambers, Queen end ier.utsy- 
streets. Phone Main 4W.

DANCINGBoys’ Full Fair.
The third annual fall fair 

Broadview Boys’ Institute will be held 
at the institute to-morrow and Satur
day .afternoon and evening. The ex
hibits consist of vegetables, fiowevs, 
dogs, rabbits, pigeons, poultry, miscel
laneous pets, collections of curios, and 
a long list under the heading of Indus
trial and fine art. In many depart
ments the competition Is open to the 
boys of the city, and the entry list 
runs up to nearly the thousand mark. 
Over *125 will be given in cash prices, 
and there are many special prizes The 
Broadview Boys' Brass and Bugle 
bands will provide music.

*of the The renowned Prof. 
Devi* is organizing his 
second Adults* clesi (be
ginners) to meet Tues
days and Fridays, 8 p.m.
__to open next Tuesday.

Gentlemen's

THE SUPERIORITY OF ART.
Wp«lntingF°ROMM? 24 Weit^KUir 1committee on 

Trotter; report of nominating com- WEBB’S J.
street Toronto.mitte.

Tuesday, Oct 18, 9.30 a m—Devo
tional exercises, Rev. W F Roadhouse. 
10—Report of board of ministerial su
perannuation, Rev. W H Cline, B A, 
B D 10.30—Grande Ligne; report pre- 
seated. Rev. T B Brown; adoption 
moved. Rev. L 9 Hughson, B A, B D, 
adoption seconded, Rev. M D Coltman, 
B A 2 p b—Educational report ; moved 
by Chancellor Wallace, seconded by 
the Hon. John Dryden; discussion. 4 

report of hymnal committee; 7.45, 
devotional exercises; 8, educational ad
dresses, Rev. H Francis Perry, D D, 
Principal A L McCrtmmon, LL D. 
8.40. Grande Ligne address, Rev- T La- 
fleur, LL D. 9.20. home religion as 
affected by journalism and the Chris- 

Rev. J. W. A Stewart, D

RR-I AMMnbîy practice open. Wed-
Hrj neWlay.Oct. 5.

•mJEte 102 Wilton Ave.
No ether address. Plea*» call.

STORAGE.
bread

;rk and pi-
furniture vent

TORAUE FOR FI
enos; double end _ ,

flrm.m£Tr «oragS'^d’cartïST8M Spa-

dlna-arenuê.

SIs due to the excellence of the
materials used in its manu

facture,
NO DEFAULT SHOWN MONEY TO LOAN.'

f 7A "Design.I.O.O.F. Change Cep 
- San Francisco, Sept 21.—As the con
stitution of the I.O.O.F. requires that

Wright, grshd gire^elect. who fs ill at 
his horns at Airentowii, FA, Will be 
installed by Grand Slré CL T. _Camp- 
bell of London.' Ont. at Allentown.

The International Council of the Pa
triarchs Militant has decided to chango 
the design of their cap so as to re
semble that worn by the United States

•-Get Farther lir ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 
jYL real estate at current rate of In
terest, e»»y terms of payment, no dpprnia 
al fee, no commission charged. Apply York 
County Loan And Savings Company. Tele
phones Part 1217, 306. ed

A UVANUK» ON HOUSE HOLD GOtiilS. 
Jv piano», organ», horses and wagons, 
mil and set. ou v inatülroent plan of len-IIng 
Money can, be paid In small ^monthly or 

All business conflden-

And Hammill * Co. 
Chance

business cards.447 YONCE 8T.
Telephones—North 1886-1857. _

to Retain Coal Contract.

There wa<* but dnâ lotijedt Of discus
sion at yesterday's : ‘ttieetlni of the 

"board of education property committee, 
namely, whether or not the contract 
made with i. H. Hammill & Co. for 
supplying the schools with coal should 
be annulled. Mr. Hammill and his so
licitor. Mr. Thurston, aypeafed. It was 
charged that the. firm had hot delivered 
fuel at the schools in the. quantities spe
cified to date. , In rebuttal it was as
serted that os much coal had been de
livered. as .specified, tho not distributed 
thruout the schools, because in some 
cases they were not prepared to receive 
It The "Contract called for *18.000 worth j 
of coal, and of this fully half had been 

‘ delivered, which was within the terms ;
°*Mrf Hodglns^iegal adviser for the 

committee, said no positive default was 
in evidence. Mr. Dlneeri moved that tho 
entire delivery within the month be In
sisted on. Should this not be done, the 
contract-might be cancelled. The sug- 
gestion was adopted. -______

>T> IO MONEY CAN BB MADE BY 
B smart beys rolling Pej>7 ^erl4:t^9' 
ply circulation departmest, World. otf.

After
Anglin gave 
*100 to his mother.

ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbug, (guaranteed). 881 Queenc

West.
^c e*tfflc Dentistry at Moderate Prices

REAL 
PAINLESSNEW YORKMOVE TO CREATE SYMPATHY P R^Sr.:°clo^.atcBfAd^SJ;

invitations, monograms, emboMing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yon re.

DENTISTStlan hymn, tiaî.klTDP*K- McNeught & Co., 10 Lawior 

Building, 8 King West.

OO.- YCMQE «.D 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
Allow Chrl.Ha» Bro

thers to Tench, Snye Grattan.
D.1» Motion to Wednesday, 9.30 a.m.—Sermon, Rev. 
D. Bovington, B A. 10, church edifice 
board. Report submitted Rev- P- 
Parker, M A. Manitoba and North
west, Rev. P G Mode, Ml A- 2 p.m., 
foreign mission report.Rev. J G Brown, 
B A, B D. Seconding report. Rev. R 
Marshall. 7.45. devotional exercises 8 
foreign mission address. Rev H E Still
well. B A. 8.4o: Manitoba and North
west address, Rev W T Stackhouse, 
B A.

J Bennett/Ph-B. 10, Sunday school re
port, Rev. S Sheldon. Discussion. 11, 
publication board report, Mr R D War
ren. 2 p.m-, home mission report, pre
sented and moved, Rev. W E Norton, 
seconded Mr S J Moore. 7.45, devo
tional exercises. 8, home mission ad- 

Mr F Tracy, M A, Ph.D. 8.30,

m, 0. T rxroer. Prop.
army.

The council has decided to impose a 
tax of 25 cents to assist m 

the headquarters of the

m HE LEADING WEST YORK WEEKLY 
X newspaper. Leader and Recorder for 
sale. Including new presses and up-to-date 
plant; a money maker for a «mart man. 
Apply Box 415, Toronto Junction.

A SK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOB- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, piano», 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
»lm is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller & Co., 144 Yonge-street, nrst door.

Application was made yesterday at 
Osgoode Hall to stay the Injunction re
cently given by Judge MacMahon pro- 

the employment of Christian 
Brothers as teachers in the Ottawa sep
arate schools unless duly qualified un
der the act. It was decided to have ar
gument to-morrow. The decision itself 
is being appealed and the motion seeks 
to allow the Brothers to resume teach
ing in the meantime.

J. D. Grattan, who instituted the ori
ginal action, in an affidavit declares 
that a large majority of the separate 
school ratepayers favor lay teachers. He 
also

per capita 
maintaining 
order at Marengo, la.

McEachren says :
I see men on the street 1
who are drawing good |
salaries, yet their clothes 
look so untidy they
would have a hard time 
to get a job if they
needed one. If you’re 
smart, look smart, 
make your old clothes 

I look like new ones.
I I make a decided snap offer of a pressing 
I and cleaning contract for *2.03—four suits,
I called for and delivered. Ask me. Mc- 
I Eachren, corner Bay and Melinda-sta, 347

hibitihg Deserontn's Enterprise.
B. L. Anderson, who is acting sec

retary of the Canadian Manufacturers 
Association, in the absence from To
ronto or Mr. Younge, received yester
day a communication from the Dese- 
ronto board of trade, signed by the 
secretary. H. R. Bedford, In which the 
advantages and facilities of Deseronto 
as a site for the establishment of manu
facturing enterprises were set forth, 
with the request that the matter be 
brought up at the annual meeting now
in progress at Montreal, Vienna. Sept. 21.—Superstition has

77 77 77... led to liic arrest - and confession of a
Canadian Bobbed In Detroit. murderer at Syekolas, near Temesvar.

Detroit. Sept. 21.—The man who was , The man who was a peasant, was 
picked up on Wednesday evening last | ggen by a policeman kneeling at the 
on Washington-avenue., unconscious,, grave ot a forester who had been mur- 
and who was supposed to have been as- flered by an unknown hand.
Faulted and robbed, regained conscious- Next pight the policeman 
rcss last night long enough to say that aga|n but the peasant did not appear, 
his name was Gibbs, and that his wife ^ nightly vigil was kept, and on the 
and child lived in Amherstburg, Ont. night Qf fne next full moon the man 
He said that he had fifty dollars just was peen again kneeling by the grave, 
before he was found. He Is in a critical Knowing the superstitions of the 
condition. country, the officer arrested the peasant

and charged him with the murder._The 
man instantly confessed, and saffi that 
he came to beg the forester's spirit for 
forgiveness every full moon, as that 

the time when the spirits .walk

_ — oNEY LOANED SALARIED FMU- 
M nie retail merchants, tea meter», 
hoarding houses, without security; easy paymen?; largest' business In 48 principal 
cities. Tolman, 73 guccn West.____________

■, yv/-\/vt PER CENT. — CITY, S7U.C K M ! term, building, loans, 
mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

FINANCIAL.

T OAN8 WANTED -ONE FOR HEVFN- 
I l teen hundred, and two for fourteen 
hundred each; security new solid bricks, 
Toronto, well rented. Box 14. World.
T7 07n WANTED—IN FIRST MORT- 
Xj gbge security *5000: also one of *1500 
and *2500. Martin A Co., 86 Toronto-ktreet, 
Toronto.

9.30 a.m.—Sermon, Rev T

SUPERSTITION BETRAYS.injuring property"qualIfied 

He has sent in five applications from 
qualified applicants and believes that 
within a week he could supply a full 
staff He further states that he be
lieves the motion Is for the purpose of 
getting the Christian Brothers Installed 
again so that it might afterwards be 
Claimed a hardship if they were dls-

’°Terence McGuire, chairman of the S. 
S. Board, declares that there are only 
five teachers qualified to teach in the 
French Roman Catholic schools, of 
Whom Grattan is one. The number re
quired is 14-

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
HOTELS.dress, — 

evangelism. Rev. C A Eaton, D D.
Friday, 9.30 a.m.—Sermon, Rev J J 

Williams, M A, B D. 10, report on state 
of religion. Rev. C Goodspeed. D D. 
11. Bihle stewardship, Rev W C Weir. 
B A 2 p.m.. report of committee on 
resolutions. 7.45, devotional exercises. 
Unfinished business. 8 p.m., address on 
Sunday school work. Mayor Thos. 
Urquhart. 8.30. address on young peo
ple’s work, Rev. H. Francis Perry. D

_______________________________________________ < .-|j

rp KAVELEKB AND TOURISTS, WHY 
X not save half year hotel expense 1 ï 
Stop at "The Abberley," 258 sberbourne- 
Street Toronto: handsome appointment»; ;; 
excellent table: large verandih» end lawbj J 
dollar day upward». dl

g-» 1CHARD G. KIRBY, 589 YONGE ST., 
XL contractor for carpenter, joiner work 

nud general oibblng. 'Phone North 904.
I

FOR SALE.

rciOR SALE—1 HORSE POWER EN- 
n B|ne plating dynamo, tanks and buff- 1. gme P'“App*y F_ j Ba|e, 217 Vlc

wakched

T RU0UU18 HOTEL. TORONTO, L'AN- 
X ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streets; steam-heated: electric- 
lighted; elevator. Room, with bath and es 
suite. Rates *2 and *2.30 per day. U. A. 
Graham.

Ing lathes, 
torla-avenue N.. Hamilton.

PkOflKTIXS FOR SAL*.D.
Toronto Baptist Sunday SchoolThe

Association will meet on Tuesday even
ing in Beverley-street Church, when 
E. A. Hardy. B.A., will speak on 
• Teacher Training.”

Charles E. Thorne’s Ll»t.
£>Ar<ilicL piaV&CO.

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS.
*5,ablShrîSd Y,,,,.

Send for Qtâ/qÿue
r=Ç 102 Sr 104,
£ -Adciaide ST..W., 

TORONTO.

-r-E OTEL GLADSTONE — yUEEN-BT. 
I | west opposite G. T. K. and C. P. K- 

electrlc care pa»» door. Turn hull

Methodist Mission Bonrd.
The annual meeting of the Methodist 

board of missions will be held In Cam- 
bridge-street Church, Lindsay, a week 
from to-day. There will be delegates 
in attendance representing conferences 
from Newfoundland to British Colum- 

The board's work is great in

_— COTTAGE AND 84 FT. 
JÿXOl Hi lot. north end. near Yong".

77 - sv/\/\— BRICK-CLAD COTTAtlE S>17()0 -six rooms, lot 45 feet 

front, West End.

JUDGES HARD TO GET.

The department of agriculture has 
«ad considerable difficulty In securing 
expert judges for the fall fairs.

This was due to the increase in the 
number of fairs asking for Judges and 
to the number of judges exhibiting 
stock at St. Louis, who are therefore 
not available.

station; 
Smith, Prop.at McMaster University 

on Thursday morning
was 
abroad.

He was yesterday condemned to ten 
years’ hard labor and the gendarme re
ceived £109 reward offered by the fores
ter's employer for the discovery of the 
murderer.

Lectures 
will commence 
next. The autumn convocation will be 
held Oct. 7. when Prof. James Ten 
Broeke. Ph. D„ will give the opening 
public lecture.

VETERINARY.
►

7-4 A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR- 
r. ' geon. 97 Bay-street, ffporlallat In die- 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 14L

$2000' ARTHUR - STREET - 
brick front, bath, etc., 7bia. - ,

scope, since It overlooks all the mission 
endeavors of the Methodist Church in 
Canada. Rev. Dr. Carman will be 
chairman, and Rev. Dr. Sutherland

rooms.
NO REPORTS YET.

The Bridge and Structural Iron Work
ers will be in session for the rest of the 

week.
been reached yet. but It is hoped to take 
them up this afternoon. Last night the 
delegates attended the Majestic Theatre 
In a body.

SIX 
conveniences.

Special Train to Brampton 'Fair.
Special train will leav» Toronto via 

Grand Trunk at 10.00 Frday, Sept. 
23rd. for Brampton, returning teav» 
Brampton 11.00 p.m. Secure your tick
ets at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. _____________

$3000-ro£» ™»,ED
Yonge, south Itloor.

_ BRUNSWICK AVENUE 
-detached, 7 room», all

w rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- X lege, Limited, Temperance-street,
Infirmary open day and ulght. He»- 

October. Telephone Main aoi.
secretary. nearNETS SAVED 'LIVES. ronto. 

gtou begins InCorona** Last Trip.
The Corona made her last outward 

run of the season yesterday. The 
steamer returns to-day at 10.30 a.m., 
and will go into winter quarters at the 
foot of Bathurst-street. From now on 
till the end of the line’s season, Oct. 
15. the only trips made will be at 7.30 
a.m. and 2 p.m.

830110EDUCATIONAL.The various reports have notNew York, Sept. 21.—Mrs. Annie Fox 
burned to death and half a dozen 

and children saved their lives

TO RENT.conveniences.

Night Schoolwas 
women
by leaping into fire nets during a tene
ment house fire in Jersey City to-day.

—BRUNSWICK - AVENUE 
—detached, north Bloor. 9

w. N. McEachrcn A Son’» tdit.$4000ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION,

Mrs. Weils’ Business College,
room», all conveniences. OQ —FRAME COTTAGE IN THE EASY 

»j>0 end; five room».U>Y Z*rW"k-m-0,'K- FIVE CBN- 
ÿS X O' *1 M * tral brick residences, 
Slate roof, well rented, first-class order, 
Al Investment.

Japanese Orders for England. Estates of the Dead.
The ill-wind which is meantime blow- The win 0( the late D. L. Van Vlaek 

ing towards Russia is likely to be of d|sposes cf an estate of *47,589.65. 
some good to an English industry. w H Holmes and Lillian Barker are 
which has been,none too brisk of !at" t0 administer the estate for the two 
vears. A few of the woolen mills of Bons cf deceased.
Lancashire and Yorkshire, says The i David j. Kelly, who died In Alberta. 
Pall Mall Gazette, have recently re- | ]eft $4990. of which *1000 goes to Mrs. 
celved large orders from the Japanese Jane Kelly, Toronto, and the rest to 
government for flannels for their 
troops, and the fortunate manufactur
ers are working at the highest pres- j v idow. 
sure to fulfil the contracts. The ex
tent of the order would seem to indi
cate that the Japanese have made up 
their minds to face a long campaign in 
the cold regions of Manchuria.

ro - ELEGANT NEW H°Ff)E — 
Sv O large verandah, furnace; all eon- 
“ beautifully located In east end.

Or rner Toronto and Adelaide.

T-r- kxnedy shorthand school - 
IV evening rlfiHsea a «pevialty with us; 
side Hues with others; four nights weekly; 
get particulars free aud enter Immediately, 

dclalde east.

renlencen;Roowevelt and the Congo.
London. Sept. 21.—E. D. Morel, sec

retary of the Congo Reform Associa
tion. sailed for New York to-dav to 
present a memorial to President Roose
velt, urging him to join in an Inter
national movement for bringing about 
a change in the c onditions of the Congo 
Independent State.

Ocean Rates l?p Again.
London. Sept. 21.—The American Line 

to-day announced an increase from 
$7.50 to $12.50 in the case of steerage 
rates to Philadelphia, and the Domin
ion Line at a rate of $15 to Quebec, Thd 
White Star Line?also announced an 
increase to $15.

Wants to Be Hanged.
Philadelphia. Sept. 21.—With every 

prospect of gaining a reprieve and 
eventually a commutation to a short 
term of imprisonment. James Webb, 
under death sentence for the murder 
of his wife and mother-in-law, has de
clared in his cell at Moyamensing Pris
on that he wishes to die on the gal
lows.

HAS. K. TÏIOKNE, REAL ESTATE, 
etc., 126 Victoria.

C BEAU-
I.*35 tlftil new

every respect.0 A
-FINE, NEW SEVEN ROOMED 
bouse; all conveniences; very de- 

located in cast end.

J. J. Walsh9! List.
$20AMERICAN PRODUCTION OF GRAIN.

James J. Hill Is entitled to do a little 

chuckling ovEr his prediction that the 

American wheat crop would not exceed 
540,000,000 bushels. He now says that 
the corn crop will be 2,000,000,0fl|) bush
els. the smallest In seven years, with 
one exception.

The production of breadstufts in 
the United States seems to have come 
to a standstill, while population is in
creasing at the rate of about a million 
and a half a year. A population of 100,- 
000,000 would about consume this year’s 
wheat crop, leaving nothing for <-x- 
port. Of course, in case of absolute 
necessity, the American wheat crop 
would be largely increased. But. at 
present consumption is overtaking pro
duction, and there is a decline in ex
ports. The Chicago Tribune says that 
the United States have not been feed
ing Europe as abundantly as they did, 
and that there will be little wheat sent 
abroad this year.

the widow. . .
William H. Stewart left *8,478.53 to his J AMES J. WALSH, 37 ADELAIDE ST.'

$3000-
od. solid-brick and stone, with all modern 
Improvements, finished In quarter-cut 
Georgia pine, enamel hath, decorated ro 
suit, and easy terms of payment.

Genuine drably
East. A SON, 141(4N. McEACIIRKN

Yonge-st.Carter’s.
Little Liver Pills,

w.Do Yon Know
that on Sept. 22. 23 and 24 you can go 
tn Detroit and return for $6.60 and Chi
cago $12.40? Tickets good until Oct. 10. 
Tickets valid on the famous Interna
tional Limited and World's Fair Ex

it! MEDIATELY - TO % 
Ironie IW Vent.' cr might purchase.h ;r,V ftTaronro by’XSic°rra^.^ 1

llngton-strcet west. ________ _ |

Apples nnd Cernotlon* Free.
The Fruit. Flower and Honey Show eKg

In the Granite Rink, beginning Nov. 8, special train will lenve Toronto at
and lasting from Tuesday to Saturday. 7 45 n m._ on above dates, 
as an extra attraction will have Wed- secure tickets In advance at Grand
r.esday set apart as apple day. when Trunk city Office, northwest corner
excellent apples will be distributed to King and Yonge-streets. 
all who attend. Friday will be carna
tion day, when these flowers will also 
be given away free.

Every variety of fruit will bear a 
printed card giving a full description of 
its merits for eating, cooking or pre
serving and its season. Recipes of the 
various ways of preparing fruits for tne 
table will he given to the public. The 
prize list will amount to *3000.

\ — / XZ\ CLOSE-AVENUE-ONLY 
eiPTOx/v-P one left out of six.look nt it 
and you will buy. brand new, tiled bath
room, electric light.

Muet Bear Signature of
BUSINESS CHANCES.— CLOSE TO ST. GEORrtE- 

atreet, brand new.complet
ed and ready for occupation on or before 
20th, sec this, terms to suit.

$4250 ____________________________________ - É ,

IOVOR STORE — ONE OK TU» gg 
in Toronto; sacrificing for quws'KlI J oldest - _

sale, -lose estate; including, prominent « 
ner- modern Improvements: ldrge stani 
llecnse, good-will, stock; should you de«s 
von can purchase the brand new furnltnr 
exceptional opportunity: Immediate 1* 
session. - Mallnney, 75 Yonge.

Fished Vp * Gold Watch.
“Mate” Aykroyd, while dragging for 

various articles lost in the water along 
the Q. C. Y. C. wharf, fished up a gold 
watch, worth, it Is said, *150.

5es FeoSmO* Wrapper
NUMBER 141 ROSE - 

avenue, brand new,, ride 
entrance, nine rooms, very cheap, sacri
fice sale.

$3500-▼*7 as
U

BIABACHL 
DIZZINESS, 

roe giuousiesS. 
FBI TORPID UVEI. 
FDR RBiSTIPATMW. 
FDR SALLOW SMI. 
FOR mCDMPLEXISI

CARTEHiSi™ C»rY/-XZVA — SOLID BRICK- WEST 
end. stable, $300 cash, Dal-

nnce to suit.
XT' STARL18HED COAL AND AV0S| 
JZJ business: perfectly complete: ymiw^si 
purchase the premises or lease for unl^^H 
years: exceptional opportunity; ■ 1mm 
possession. Mallaney, 75 Yonge.

Snow Fell In the Adirondack*.
Plattsburg, N. Y., Sept. 21.—The first 

touch of winter weather visited ihe 
Adirondacks early to-day, when light 

fell for an hour at Saranac Lake

L -CATARRliOZONE-DOES IT REALLY 
CIRE CATARRH ?

H
* —TYNDALL - AVENUE -

_____ _____ No. 42. No. 5 Daisy hot-
A«ed Collector’ll Disgrace. «n-ooms^ardwood fin-

New York, Sept. 21,—Cyrillus L. Rob- , ----------------------------------------------------------------------
inson. city solicitor of Bayonne, N. J.. ^ Ki'V'V'Y— nsF- ot THE *1EST 
has been arrested, charged with a de- hnllt houses South Tarit-
falcation of $9000. He has been col- dale, bot water heating. arV*,Jr,JJ.77s 'i7 
lector for 12 years, and is 70 years of ^^^"g/reet^East1 lr* * * Wa J

$4750To Release Gronnded Steamer.
Kingston, Sept. 21.—The Donnelly Rnl- 

and Wrecking Co. has sent a

Yes, it cures so the disease never re
turns. There is living proof of this fact 
In the thousands it has restored. Doctors 
prescribe Catarrhozone because they 
know its merit. It will certainly cure

asthm i. 
Every dollar

snow
and other. Adirondack points, and the 
temperature fell below freezing point

vage
steamer to release the steamer Howe, 
which ran on a shoal near Thousand Is
land Park, while en route to Oswego 
with a cargo of pulnwood.
1. on verv hard, and Is owned by the 
Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Trans
portation Co. of DulutiV

PERSONAL.

à RE YOU IN NEED OF SOME 
A. Loan* on furniture, pisroa. nc- 
and wagon»; no publicity. Write te 
20, World. Jffil

Mayor to Get $1206 a Year. 
London, Sept. 21. — The mayor's sal

ary -after Dec. 1 next will be $1200 per 
pnnnm, instead of 1700, •• *t present.

your catarrh, bronchitis or 
Money back if it falls, 
outfit of Catarrhozone I» guaranteed. 
Try it. -

Thr vess'l
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Holed. D. ,T. MdCue. Ktn*eton....
Tluio—2.84%. 2.84, 2.88%.

trotting and pacing, 2.26

Acton. Gan-
Lottery °Glrl. j." Kavanaugh, Car-

Prcs-

4 dr )

Second rave.

Illfe

FIK 2 12dlnal........... .. •••••■•;:
Fred. H., W. 8. Connell, 

eott
;\n streets.

CO.
itt-etrwti

l 8 8 3
Runnlnglnra«f1^ mtie hiaS." 2 In 8. 

purse $150—
Fred Cockade, J. Pattereon, King- 

Wilfrid Laurier, H. Byrne, Free-

! Only Exhibition Game at Galt That 
Resulted 3 to 2 in Favor 

of Chatham.

Ray Rode Winner in Steeplechase- 
Jockey Kelly's Arm 

Fractured.

Pirate Polly Won Feature, Light Bri
gade Beat Elliott—Long Shots 

Won Three.

6 11

12 2Ü 8 T A Th
Deman ton, Ed. McGuire, Belleville 

Murray, Hamilton,
2

Dun Robin, A.
Frontenac! Geo. Dulmadge, Belle-

T,Ue - Time—-.W, ' .*62%,* 54- "
Mile dash, purae «50-w 

Lady Basso. R. J- DUlen. Morrlaburg .. 1 
Dcmantln. Ed. McGuire. Belleville.... 2
Maybrcn. J. 8. Flynn. Prescott ............... 3
King Brook, E. P. Manhardt, Athens.. 4 

Time 1.58%.
Starting Judge—H. Rose Waddlngton, N.

Attendance good.

4 6 dr» CITY, 
iplendld ont- 
creek, first- 

i. Writ

Galt, Sept. 21.—(Special.)--The Interme
diate championship of the CM..A. goes to 
Orillia this year. That was decided here 
today, when Chatham defaulted the Huai 

A few minutes later Chatham put

New York, Sept. 21.—Tea Cress, the fa 
crowd of holiday dimensions vurlfe won thc putlan'ds Soiling 8takes at 

lu ihc bettlug ring on the fourth day at 0luvosend t0rday. Getting oft" almost last, 
Woodbine Pafk and If It Is public play ^ wg( ehut 0g repeatedly, but found an 
that makes the favorites, then the book* 0,<ixlng ncIt to the rail In thc final eighth 
mist have finished n five whiner. wou driving by a head from Camara,
choices won only two of the seven raves ln turn wa8 a head In front of Bank,
and those were the liaiiui-aps that wt >t | Vo|irl ht- w|tb C. Kelly up, fell In the 
to Pirate Polly andSearfel Throe the fleld swung Into the back
«ere landed by the long »h . ‘ ^ ,mfCh. Kelly received a compound frac-
{alia° }i to L "1.0 other two going to the ture of the left nrn> and a severe shaking 
seeend choices, baddnuee at a to 1, and 
Light Brigade, 11 to 10, that beat Elliott
"‘-.“wo""»! *th«Tfnvoritea,Brigadier and Crest-
fallen, finished outside the aiouey, t 
ethers, l'riuce David and Pi.lurdlst, Ju- 
shewed, while Elliott, of covrse, rau^ ae
‘"william Hendrle won two races In fast 
time, both with Wonderly In the saddl-- 
y. arfel equaled the best at 'v.<^^l?frla“de 
for six furlongs, 1.13, while Light Brigade 
boat Elliott in 1.42%, within,threeuioartera 
of a second of Latherou s record mark lor
tllThe'i*ï(>00 Michaelmas parse saw the 
three finish less than a half length 
Pirate l'olly, with top weight, 
cLuugh to get the verdict from ivmy 
l-tott and Royal Legend that rushed over 
the field to the wire. 1

Searfel had just suflclent left to stave 
of Cloten In the Epsom Handicap, Mrs.
Flunk Foster dropping away back into 
third place.

Michaels was

Genuine satisfaction 
is given byTHEY SPLIT UP DOUBLE-HEADER.3 4 drThere was a

GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

First — Falkeahnrg 
Fanned' 10 In Second.

Newark Took5
**> hii.l,
K barn, first- 
r*. «splendid

ADJOIN IN'/; 
fc Locke, 57

game.
a Duilt-up team In the field and gave the 
champions their tirât beating. Orillia is 
iretty well pleased with the result, tho 
a number of supporters were heard to kick 
for having been brought so far to see an 

Mnnagcn Babcock of

*9»IT PAYS TO 
PA Y CASH

Newark won the first by the score of 4 
to 2. .Newark scored first in the first on 
Mahllng’s hit, Raub's error, a base on 
balls, Parker's error and Fuller’s passed 
ball. Toronto evened up in the second. 
Parker was passed, was advanced by Ap
plegate’s out and Carr’s single aiid came 

O‘Dougherty and Carter are sick, he was J Jn 0Q jones* error in left. In the third 
forced to substitute aud consequently forc
ed to default. Pitcher of the Chlppewae,
Richardson of St. Kitts uud a brother of 
the regular Pickering were thc subs. Inc 
teams proved very eveu ou the field, lue 
Chatham home had a better style of player 
in goal aud that was perhaps their only was 

The combination

«r*j

Y. Track heavy.

36 Entries ter Thursday.
First race, % mile, 3 year-obis, selling- 

I,U. Horses. Wt 13 Onrtiokn ... !iO
12 Judge .............US — gBMid Hwoop. 9$

•1 lock Got I ...1114 6 Vkinn.................US
111 F.rlchln .......... W —-Detention ... 97
— King Crane .101 6-Hopeful Miss. 03
12*Woodshade . .101 6 The World .. 93

Fécond race, % mile, 2-year-olds, selling 
Ind Horses. Wt. - Brand ....102
8 Winchester -.112 — Rossessa .........100
2-Merrv George. 10S 8 Scare Crow .100
8 A. fhar.msn.106 - Florlac .. -.100

— Delphi............P’S
Third race, 1 mile and TO yards, 3-j ear- 

eld* and over, penalties and allowances: 
Did. Horses. Wt. (IDrWnr Whoop. 100 
(41 Claude - ...120 - F. Admlsslon.110
IS Minotanr ....118 — Moses............. lus
lb zC. Blwnoil . .113 - Merriment . ..I'D 

r.KIrkfield Stable s entry.
Fourth race, 5% furlongs, 3-year-olds 

and over, selling:
Ind Horses. Wt. 13 Florlforiti ...107
10 Zerlba.............117 18 Little A dele .107
IS Hegira -- ..'..117 6 Adel Trehla .100
— Kali- Knight .113 13 -Margaret O.int
— -Mint Bed . .112 — -Hnnlc ............. 101
17 Euclalre ....112 13 Conspiracy . .101
10 .7. Demand . .110 7 -Bath B«ach.. «I
18 Monograph ..110 17 -Tony Hart .. 91
%tfth *tmce, 2 mtYesP ro-kenhurat Steeple- 

chare, handicap, 3-year-dds and o-er:
Wt. —xNavlgator ...138

exhibition match, 
the Chatham team claims that aa McBride 
has left for Brandon and that aa Pickering,

2467And it pays to go to Craw., 
ford Bros. All good dressers 
realize that a suit built fer 
anybody as a rule fits no
body. These men invariably 
get their attire tailored to 
order, and a great many of 
them come here.

/ Beet 5 cent Cigarup. Summary :
First race, about 6 turiongs—Invl iclble, 

98 (W. Davis), 7 to 1. 1| Divination, 98 
(Travers), 10 to 1, 2; Shot Gun, 125 (Odom), 
0 to 2. 3. rime 1.11 3-3. Van Ness. Wotau, 
Marjoram, Toscan, Grenade.

graddaTb1=1 man. ■ C. ricord’s ^hichwSi
SPECIFIC ’(fie^tricfe»
matter how long standing. Two hottles cnre 

other remedEs without availwill notbediaai

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

sacriflced andFrancis singled, Murray 
Cockman's bad throw of Ranh a liner let 
Francis to third. Fuller s long out to rightDO POSI- 

and profes. 
huipeg.Manl.

Blue and
brought Francis home.

Newark won out in the sixth. O Hagan 
given four wide ones and Francis' ~r-

Ban non drove a single out, scoring Dllltard.
In the ninth Hannon hit a high one, which 

Francis and White let drop between them. 
Gatins singled and Applegate made t balk. 
Shea sacrificed and Bannon tallied. The 
score;

Grunge, Roeeben, Gold Saint. Buttling, 
King Cole, and Councilman also rau.

Second race, steeplechase, about *-% miles 
--Good and Plenty, HJH (R*J). } to 2. 1; 
Ponttre. 140 (O'Donnell), 12 to 1. 2; Head 
Master, 150 (E. Heidm, Id to .1, 3- lime 
5,07. Gascar, Gontnagallon and Numeral m-

1'oint of superiority, 
bordered on brilliancy at times and the 
passing was neat and clean, almost thru- 
out. McFarlaue got the first goal niter 
11*4 minutes’ playing, it was on a pnas 
from McLaren. «lu the third quarter White 
head scored at close range on a pass from 
behind the goal. Directly after Chatham 
wn.’ked into the lead again. McLaren made 
a magnificent run. A few lightning pass?» 
ended in a tally by MacKey. The mai 
quarter was very ragged, with uriitia 
slightly in the lead, rims Chatham Kept 
up Its good record by not having lost a 
game this year. Referee Kelly was very 
strict, but the players got away with a 
lot af rough work and iu this Orillia of
fended worst Those penalized were; Peu- 
ncek twice, Quinn three times. Wh tjhenc. 
Ilninmond twice, Hinds twice, Pitcher and

fc TIMS IN 
learu tele- 

txceilent po- 
| mailed free,
! relegraphy.

$13.50 Pays 
For a Made- 
to- Order Suit 
Here This 
Week

Third race. The Flsttsnds, 5% furlongs 
Tea Cress. 105 (W. DnvU), 2 to 1. lj Ga- 

uuira, 105 (Redfern), 1 to 1, 2; Bank, .n. 
(Sperling), 40 to 1, 3. rime 1 08 2 ». Mnriy 
fA 'k. Llncroft. Bulwark. Carry Joues, Red 
Fox, Brushup and Glen Echo also ran.

fourth race, 1!4 miles -Ilurattmiiv.ie. lU 
(O'Neil); 11 to 5. 1: Ch.unplaln. 98 iH.lde- 
hiand), 23 to 1, 2; Short Hose 119 (Odom . 
o\en, 3, Time 2.00. Brigand and Auru- 
aiaster- ajso rau. ,, _ A.Fifth race, 5% furlong*—Gold Ç0”' “
(Crlmmlns), 6 to V'. !: f!llmÂLww nnvi.Vers) 15 to 1. 2; Delusion, 9b (W. Davis), ?! to 2, 3 Time 1-08 4-5: Salt and Pepper, 
Dance Music, jueen Rose, *■", ®lr![,‘1™î!; 
Awakening, Long Days, Galice; f rinces»

Krg'd'£S:,(Æ£7SÈ.SAK
êiuvl’s, B^uyrasti», Water TW**a«fc.

leu Md Rkkey'S°aLh ram ToyHgUt fell.

A.B. B. H. O. A. E. 
.5 0 1 5 0 0

a. apply
•tnrtng Ce., Toronto— 

White, If. ... 
llarley, cf. ., 
Francia, sa. ., 
Murray, rf. .. 
P.anb, lb. ... 
Fuller, c. .. 
Parker, 2b. .. 
Applegate, p. 
Carr, 3b. .. . 
• Weidensaul .

g.n Til SSCTK sa:1W&jkÏ
33a Maaonlc Temple. Chicago. IU*

2 0 0
3 11 
2 0 0 
9 11

3 0 1
3 12 
2 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0 3 2 0
3 1 0 2 2 1
2 0 0 1
4 0 2 0 2 0
1 0 0, 0 0 0

2 6 27 13 3

■#
ART BOY. 
'Ply Ctrcnla- taken off Brigadier. In the 

first and Munro substituted, but the fa
vorite didn't win, tho carrying the bulk of
t]1'rhe mile race for the Doncaster Plate 
furnished u groat betting duel between 
the rival stables. Duly was first trium
phant, as his horse went to the post fa
vorite. and then It Was Hendries turn to 
se * Light Brigade romp'home a winner.

Dick Haase performed cleverly and wot 
the steepleehase at long odds, Hilly ..a>, 
backed down two points, ahead of the 
strongly played favorite Prince David,
L‘m “cueSmallé Wellington 'J, win the hun
ters' flat easily outriding Mr. Davies on 
Hv second choice. Thornhedge. The start 
banded the pile played "“‘he favorlteW 
the layers and at that 1 lllardist flnlsntd
lhMarltana turned a trick to close up the 
day, romping home, with Adel lrebla and 
Dx»murrer ahead of the favorite.

5 0
fTH IS TUI* 
rses in teleg- 
; we gnaraii- 
fteut; board, 

for partfeu- 
ian Railway 
O. (formerly

MEM AUD WOMEM.

SSsmnenni membr&nei.

A very s.xcial price for our regular 
$18, $20 and $22 Suitings. Come and 
take your choice of the new Scotch 
and English Tweeds and Clay Wor
steds and you’ll see why it pays to pay 
cash at Crawford’s.

Ûuvanel.
Hammond gave Grace a terrine siaan 

across the face, cauaiug a long wound, that 
b’ed profuseb'. It was the worst thlig^of 
thc kind a Galt crowd has ever been per- 
u ltted to see and Hanimc*nd*s susiK'nsloii 
will be considered it a meeting of the 
council of the C.L.A. to morrow night. The 
attack was wholly unpvcvoked and the 
L.’ow was struck at a it me when tlje ban 
was far distant. Arens got a bad blow in 
the eye and several others of the playeis- 
werp more or less injured. The crowd 
numbered 1500 people, made np of arge 
contingents from Chatham and Orillia.

All the surrounding* towns were repre
sented. The teams lined up as follows:

Chatham (3) : Goal. Robinson ; point, 
Piteber; cover-point, Francis; defence.Pick
ering, Richardson, Hayden; centre, Grace; 
home, Quesnel, McLaren, MacKey; outside, 
Stewart; inside, McFarland; field, captain. 
Bethune. .

Orillia (2): Goal. Arens: point, Quinn; 
cover point Hinds; defence, O’Connor. Mur- 
thall. Anderson: centre, Dunn; home, Ham- 
tmnd, Curran, Wilkinson: outside, White- 
1,end; Inside, Pennock; field captain. Ml br.

1 lmekeepers--Henth nud Moore. Referee 
- Jack Kelly. Brantford.

hakevievr'i ln Line.
The Lakevicw Rugby team will be in 

line with a good strong team In the Jmiiot 
City League, having such players as Coop
er, D. Copper, Blaehford, Westman. Burke. 
Donat. Shannon, Patterapn, Gilbert. A. 
Harte. W. Halte, J. Conner and others.

There will he a meeting in the Osborne 
House Thursday at 8 o'clock, corner Gcr- 
rflrd and Parliament. Any players wish
ing to join are cordially invited.

Totals............. 31
•Weidensaul batted for Applegate In tho 

ninth.

i

-J3ÈJ
22 xP'ee. David.144 11 Hilly Ray ...131
II Ohnet............. 143 (22) Dick Hanse. 181

nlaise's entry. zQueen City Stable's en
try. xFerri*' entry.

Sixth race. 1% miles, Pheaaant Plate, 3- 
year-olda and over, selling.
Ind. Horae». Wt. , (12i-Bencknrt .
(41 zClaude..........129 » Ben Fous» .
21 z.Hlllolt .. ..Ill 12 7-annoy .. ..
— Irish Witch .105 15 Latheron -----

3 Prism...............104 3 Harbor........... 95
zM. J. Daly’s entry.
Seventh race, % mile, same conditions as 

second race: _ , „
Inil. Horses. Wt. — Bonnie Sue . .107
— Melrose ......... 1J0 16 Pelion ............—-
— • Muozon .. .108 S Miss Morgan.102
« Bishop Weed.108 14 Sampan .. ..102

(8) Harvester j.. 107 
-Apprentice allowances claimed.

di«■T'S^MTe irr
a p-i-i-. --
RlTHEEVÂlISCHtMMLÇO. *.a. 0M«i. 

CIHCIMNATI.O 
Ü.S.A.

ADM.
I trio*f rauco 

Psinlees. d not m 
on oui.Newark— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Mahllng,.2b. ... 5 1 1 2 0 0
O'Hagau, 11). ..2 1 0 11
Dillard, rf.............  4 1 0
Burke, cf.............. 10 0
Cockman, 3b. ... 2 0 0
Jones, if. .
Bannon, 3b 
Gatina, ss.
Shea, c. ...
Rreckcurldge, p. 3

444
Sold by Drw«*!•••,

or sent ln plain wi-nyoov

Circuler seat ©a reqoew

STER FOR 
llntino print- 
eloping. Box

3 0 
2 0 0 
0 0 0 
2 11 
1 1 1 
3 0 0

I Crawford Bros. I
Limited, Tailors,

Corner Yonge and Shuter-sts. J

...........  3 0 0
, cf. 4 1 2

......... 4 0 2
.100St. Louie Summary.

St. Louis, Sept. 21.-Al!en Avon, at 6 to 
1 In the betting, easily won Delmar Dick » 
feature to-day. Red Leaf the favorite, was 
fifth Tom Shelly, heavily played to win 
the event, finished last. Track heavy. Sum-

. 99 l i Nervous DebilityTED. . 98 .. 2 0 1 3
0 0 197ESCED AT* 

Neman, travel* - Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
2 early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 

Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges,

•• üHsssîti.. luvuu-uvi eases of the Oenlto-Urinary organa a spec- 
hit—Harley. Sacri- f ... ,, magea no difference who has lait-

Murray. .Cockmam ™ £ cure JOu.
Bases on balls—Off fl ,ree Medicines sent to any address 

Honrs -0 a.m. to » p m.; Sundays, 3 to u 
295 Shrerbouine-atreet, 

Uerrarn-»L.v.

4 6 27 13Totals .............. 30
By Innings—

Toronto............
Newark.............

quits and Little Corker also rail.
. Second race, 5% furlongs—Anna 
Lee. 99 (Thoroor), 12 to 1. 1: Ethel a Pride, 
100 ID. Austin), 4 to 1, 2; McJetta, 95 (I» 
Williams), 11 to 1, 3. Time 1.17%. Miss 
Powell, Lady Lou. Chancy, Monogram, 
fvclia Hunter, Edith Vice, Ethel Barry 
and Glenflnlass also ran.

Third race, 1 mile and 20 Tarde—Be
hoove. 114 (Gisborne), 9 to 2, 1; M orthlng- 
ton." 114 <W. Dugan), 5 -to 2, 2: Ma mselle, 
109 (Itlce). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.34. Sigmund, 
First Chip, Dr. Reilly, Tangible, Albany 
Girl and Joe Doughty also ran.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Allen Avon, 11- 
(Dugnn), (1 to 1. 1; Jungle Imp. 96 (Seder), 
20 to 1, 2; Artena. 113 (Howell), 9 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.21%. Lady Mercury. Red I/enf, 
Preventative, Captain Brokaski and Tom 
Shelly also ran.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Pour Quoi Pas, 
100 (II. Anderson), 3 to 4. 1; Orlneiita, 101 
(D. Austin), 16 to 5, 2; I.anra Hunter, 100 
(Davidson), 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.30%. Frank 
Collin* and Birdie Stone also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Lubin, 104 (H. 
Anderson), 7 to 10. 1; Dolinda, 97 (D. Aus
tin). S to 1. 2; Mainspring. 105 (.7. Con- 
way), 4 to 1. 8. Time 2.07%. Goo Goo, 
Miss Eon and Broodier also ran.

I 100The World’s Selections.
FIRST RACE—Woodshade 1, Loch Goll

"’SECOND RACE—Winchester 1, Delphi 2.
MViilim°KACE—Claude KtrLfieTd entry
2. Minotaur 3. ' . . , ,

FOURTH RACE—Jack Demund 1. Adele 
Trcl la 2. Monograph 3.

FIFTH RACE—Lane entry 1, Conover J, 
Queen City entry 3. . „ , . „

SIXTH RACE—Daly entry 1, Benckart 2, 
: Ben Fonso 3.

Seventh rai 
2 Harvester 3.

Gentlemen’s Driving; Club.
A meeting of the Toiouto Gentlemen's 

Driving Club will be held at “The Reposi
tory," corner Slrncoe and Nelson-streets, on 
Friday evening, at 8.30 o'clock, to make 
arrangements for the next speeding matl- 

whlch will be held at the Exhibition

Toronto Summary: Two-base 
flrte hits—Francis,
Breckenridge, Shea. - - -
Applegate 4 (O'llagan 2, Jones, Shea), off 
Breckenridge 3 (Harley, Applegate, Parker,.
Hit bv pitcher—By Breckenridge 1 (Mur
ray). Stolen bases—Ranh. Struck out—
By Applegate 2 (Burke, Shea); by Breck 
enrldge 3 (Murray, Fuller, 1 nrker). Pass
ed ball—Fuller. Balk-Applegate. Left 
on bases—Toronto 8, Newark 6. Time 1.4».
Attendance 150. Umpire—Egan.

We Won at Last.
Toronto won at last and took the second 

game by 6 to 4. Fplkenburg pitched grand 
ball and strucic out 10 men. Besides, the 
Torontos used their sticks and got no less
than 12 hits. Raul) played well, getting Plank and Noonuu. 
3 hits, stealing 3 bases and scoring 3 Attendance—8476. 
runs. The score :

BARRISTER.
34 Victoria, 

per cent. ca
Call or write. Coaaulta-

Belle p.m. Dr. J. Reeve.
eixtn nouae aoutn ofIG. BARKIS- 

, Toronto. J.
Hyrle Cadi Race Entries.

The entries for thc P.yrié cup, • for 
Imeks and hunters, '1 furlongs, to he run. 
on Saturday, are:

W. G. Cross' hr.g. Terracourt, by Cour- 
town—dam unknown.

H. Renwiok's b.g., Junt, by Fred Lee— 
dnm unknown.

Queen City Stable's ch.g. Howard L., by 
St. Charles—Yes or No.

F. Doane'a ch.g. Red Feather, by Cha-1 
teen.

W. G. Cross' br.g. Major, by Wnt.'hman.
K. K. Marshall's g.g. Silver Fizz, by 

Denison. ___
H. Tomlin's ch.m. Marjorie, by Wick

ham. • _____
J. Meagher'» b.m. Estclla, by Old Ire

land—Urania. ’
Owners must notify the secretary of 

their colors to-day.
—Handicap Weights.—

The weights iIn the Milton Handicap for 
Canadian breds. distance 6 furlongs, to 
be rum to-morrow, are:
Crestfallen.............120 War Whoop..........118
Nimble Dick.......... Ill Virtuoso................107
The World.............. 98 Kuuaire ................9u
Conspiracy....... 94 Cliatelaine ’...........92
Golden (Test-------- 89 Sampan . .... . 80

Ontario Jockey Club Cup Hasdleap, 2 1-16 
no’es; to be run Batmdjy, Sept 24:
Short Hose.......130 Wire In .........
Light Brigade.-.
Rough Rider...
Cha». El wood..
I'.aird...........
Lou Woods...
Persistence II 
Rain or Shine 
W. B.Fonsig.

American" Lensrue Results.
B^rn:.flretogoaoro6oi^fBo

Philadelphia ...10000000 O—l 4 1
Batteries—Dlneeu and Criger; Henley 

and Noon. Umpire. Sheridan.
Second game- ^ „ . ? »* ®

Boston ...................10000002 1-4 7 3
Philadelphia ...0000001 0 2—3 8 3 

Batteries—Gibson aud Doran ; Coakley, 
Umpire—Sherldam

rEK, SULICl" 
te.s » Quebec 

east, «"orner 
hey to loan.

nee.
track next Wednesday, and also to make 
arrangements to attend the Streetsville and

-Mlnotaar 1, Miss MorganMarkham Fairs. Members are requested 
to attend this meeting.STKK. MAN* 

ana Xeraulty*
« WJ

THE WORLD’S FORM CHART
R.H.E.

.0 0 000013 1—4 7 2 

.00200000 0—2 10 1

At Wauhlngtou—
AVashlngtun .

York • •__
Batteries—Patten. Clarke and Klttrcdge; 

Clarkson aud McGuire. Umpire -Connolly. 
Attendance—1500.

At Chicago —
Chicago ........... 05 02,0 0 (101-
I vtrolt ............  0 0 0 0 2 0 (I 0 (I- 2 8 1

Batteries—Altrock and Sullivan; btovad 
and Drill. Umpire—Dwyer.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
..001100

3 0 3 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 2 0
4 110 0 0
3 3 3 13 1 1
4 0 1 10 2 0
3 2 1 3 2 1
4 0 1 0 3 0

0 10 2 0

- PORTRAH 
:4 West King.

Elurn 6, Arthur 6.
Arthur, Ont., Sept. 20.—A came of la- 

crosse was played here to-day between the 
Elora Rocks, Inst year's junior champions, 
and an all-Arthur team. It was one of 
the most exciting and best contested games 
seen here In years. The jscore was 6 to 4 
at three-quarter time, en am g 6-all. Joe 
Phelan. the hero of many games, 
and ex-vice-president of the C. L. A., 
played a star flame for the locals at cover- 
point. George Allçn, Mount Forest, re
fereed.

Toronto—
White, If. -- 
Harley, cf . 
Francis, ss. . 
Murray, rf...
Raul», lb .. .
Fuller, c. ..
Parker, 2b. 
Falkenbiirg, p. 
Carr, 3b..................*3

WOODBINE PARK. Sept. 21.—Fourth day Ontario Jockey Club 8 autumn meeting. 
Weather fine. Track slow. , , ... 5

FIRST RACE—% mile, $400 added. 3-jear-olds and over, selling.
—nettine.

Open.Close. Place.
.. 3-1 5-1 2-1

15-1 6-1
. 6-1 121 5 1
. 8-1 10-1 4-1
. 8-5 8-5 4-5
. 6-1 5-1 8-5
. 15-1 20-1 8-1
. 12-1 15-1 6-1
. 30-1 30-1 12-1
.100-1 100-1 40-1 . 

20-1 6-1

19 R.H.E. 
4 6 1

* Jockeys.% Str. Fin.
3- n 1-1 1-1 1-% McCaffevty .

5-% 2-b Romanelll .
3- n Songer ...
4- 5 Olandt ....
5- 1 Mnnro

8-3 6-% McHnah ..
4- h 0-2 7-2 7-% Oliphant

4-n 4- % 8-2 D. Boland
8-5 9-10 9-20 J. Walsh ..

Wt. St. %Ind. Horses.
-- Saddueee (a) ....115 1
— Dr. Stocky (4)....115 6 8-2 6-3
10 The Elba (6, .........115 8 5-h 2-% 2-n
(C) Virtuoso (3) ...........103 9 7-n 7 % 0-2
10 Brigadier (a, ....129 3 2 % 3-2 3-2
— Silver llerls (4) ..120 7 0-1 5-1
— Erleula (3l ..............113 5

6 Termagant (3) ...108 2 I n
6 Singaway (3)......... 113 10 9-1

10 Turnpike (4) ..........118 4 10-20 10-10 10-1 10-% dreamer .
r- Devonshire (3) ....113 11 11 11 11 » Monderly .............. 10-1

Time 1.17%. Post 4 min. Start good. Won driving. p|®c® n.
took command on middle of heme turn: loll to do hta heat last eighth to stand off Dr 
Stuekv, The Elba and Virtuoso. The litter finished very strongly and was gal fling at 
every stride. Brlandler tired in run home. Winner, A. C. MeCafferty s ch.c. ny 

tliampton—Sadie. __________________ __________________
SECOND RACE—% mile, purse $1000, Michaelmas Handicap, 2year-olds^

Open. Close. Place.
2-1 9-5 4 5

.. 7-1 8-1 5-2

.. 8-1 4-1 2-1
.. 10-1 10-1 4-1
.. 8-1 8-1 3-1

20-1h'RE AND PI- 
furniture vans 

1 most rellabls 
r.rtage, 360 Spa

'd "v
35 6 12 27 12 2 Aaialeor Baseball.

'**' , « r h o A F The West End Y.M.C.A. Boys' Depart-
'o' 0* 2 *1 0 ment Baseball League was brought to a

,, ,. 5 f| q * very Jiappy conclusion on Wednesday even-
, J ? i « O' lug. when the boys' department tendered

o O o 01 the competing teams in the league a ban- 
” 4 O o quet In the Association dining hall.

o q g I Between 00 and 70 sat down to an elabo- 
1 0 rate spread, and the splendid program
} j which followed constituted a fitting con- 
O , elusion to a most enjoyable evening, 
n o F. B. Messing, physical director, presld- 
u ed. and brief addresses were delivered by 
k 2 George Tail; the secretary, Mr. Hopkins; 
0 N. J. Stevenson and E. Woon.

The league ebamplonshlp was won by
............... 00020220 x— 6 (he De La Salles, and each member of the
............. 00000400 0— 4 ! winning team was presented with a silver

„___ _ Two-base hits—Latimer 2, medal, on which the player's name was en-
flcekC hlte—O' Hagan* h^lones.1 Stoten bases of "the le^guT H Woon. tor t'h^s^eess^l 
-Mnbnng7Banuou“’Harley, Baub 3, Fuller, manner In which the season s PJ'Ogram was
Bases on ^The^flaThiight taken by A. A. Gray was
I’ (M? R;ubn(''Udr).°Hit8|iy pitcher-- ^.TÉndTO^'tÆt* ^

By Burke 1 lIPar^?r‘;a,.|I:,Tnl"g1S31' ‘ni'tt-OS Much Interest is being shown In the 
Burke 5 2-3, By Moiiaitt) - ] Ryan Cup series, between the Marlboros,
Burke 8, o£r1f^?^al. *y_ f,' ™ , Bannon champions of the Don Valley League, and
Fulkenbnrg 10 ^ “ AVhlte F™’- the I.C.B.U. runners, which Is to be play-
S,?8byBM^a4Atyb52n;F^urk W -

i:r£i»s° wItae B.erht a,ter and a larsc crowd 18
The Broadwavs would like to arrange n 

game for Saturday with any Juvenile team 
in the city. Capitals or Nstionals preferred. 
Address G. Williamson, 38 Robinson-street 

J. McCarthy of the Pines Hotel has very 
klndlv Invited the members of the Ameri- 
ean-Xbell B. B. Club to his house on Fri
day evening. The boys can expect a good 
time. Mr. McCarthy has been making ex
tensive reimlrs to his house, and is very 
desirous of having It thoroly warmed. At 
the conclusion the team will be presented 
with medals donated by Mr. McCarthy as 
winners of the Manufacturera' Baleball 
League.

The Alerts' .Tunion Baseball Club would 
like to hear from some fast Intermediate 
nr junior teams or manufacturer'» team 
for a game on Saturday. Kept. 24, Unas 
preferred. Address F. Graham, 300 Logau- 
avenne.

Tbtals .. 
Newark—

Mahllqg, 2b. .. 3
O'Hagau, lb. ... 2 
Hilliard, rf. .
Cockman, 3b. .. -
Jones, if............. 4 0 0
Bannon, of., es.. 4 1 1
Gatins, ss..............  2 1 0 2
Latimer, c.......... 4 0 3 7
Burke, p., cf .. 4 0 0 1
Moriarlty, p. ... 1 0 0 0

Stroller an Easy Winner.
Chicago, Sept. 20.—The Cicero Stakes, 

the feature at Harlem to-day, was captured 
by Stroller In easy fashion. Til > winner 
took command at the start and led his field 
all the way. Spencerian, outrun during 
the early part of the race, made up a lot 
of ground and finished strong, taking place, 
two lengths ahead of Fonsoluca. Weather 
cloudy and cool; track muddy. Summaries:

First race, 5 furlongs—Happy Jack, 103 
(McIntyre) 6 to 5. 1; Freebooter, 113 (Trox- 
ler). 7 to 1, 2: Clyde O.. 113 (Henry), 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.04 4-5. Ravinna, Effie M„ 
Togo, Basswood, Vilve, Green Rose, Tar- 
coola Belle also ran. Waddell II. palled

Outside Candidate» Coming.
For the meet at Varsity fleld on Get. ’2 

interesting list Is assured. The
D». .117

. 5 1107...109 1'almreader .
..107 Harney Pnrk ...103 

...108 War'Whoop 

...100 Briers ....
... 98 Prism ... .
...95 Port Warden .. SS 
.. 92 Fulton............. 84

h MADE BY 
klly World. Ap- 
[World. dtf.

Saddueee
Montreal A.A. ha* sent a ll«t of seven men 
and Hamilton 1» sending men for every 
event. One of the largest and best athletic 
field days every known In Toronto is pro
mised.

101
. 97

94CLEAN OUT 
381 Queen Ba

20 90 RUGBY FOOTBALL AT JUNCTION. .33 4 7 24Totals.............
By innings— 

Toronto ... . 
Newark .. ..

STATIONERY, 
rards, wedding 

nbosstug, type
's, etc. Adams,

Jockeys.
J. Walsh .. 
Romanelll . 

9-1 3-n D. Boland .
R. Head .. 
MeCafferty 

0-H Wishard .. 
Nibhiek ...

8- 1 Wonderly .
9- n H. Michaels 

W. Daly ...

St r. Fin. 
4-2 1-n m lb

,8-Vj 6-n 2-n

Wt. St. 1.A 
..126 2 
..113 10 12-1 
.. 96 12 11-i/fr 10-1 
..101 3
. . 100 3

Ind. Horses.
— ‘Pirate Polly .
— Kitty Platt ..
— Royal Legend
— xRnzH .............
— Sheen ...............

2 zMaggle Mackey.. 112 8 9
— xGnmlirimis ...........105 4 3-h
— ‘Dutch Barbara. .124 1 
2 Dr. Spruill .
2 Gallopoff ...

— zllomohrod 
2 Sans Coeur 
8 Hockey Rink

Card at Graeeend.
Gravesend entries: First race, 3-year-olda, 

6 furlongs—Ca stalls n 108, Monet 105, Or
thodox. Reticent, Daihou 104, James V.

iTak
Dominique You. 125 (Archibald). 7 to 1. 2: 1^rnurd' Letola 921 'J'rovatore, Missing
Allegiance 127 (Eggerson), 7 to 1, 3. Time Dink 89. . . . .
3.48 2-5. Dagmar, tiwarzwnld also ran. Second race, handicap, all ages, 1 1-16
Class Leader fell. Mrs. Grannan threw miles--spring 115, Lord Badge 110, Jack rider ^ ° Ratlin 107, Graceful 104, Sir Lynnewood

Third race, 1 mile, the Cicero Stakes— 100. Sheriff Bell 99.
Stroller. 96 (Greenfield), 11 to 5. 1: Spen- Third race, 2-year olds, 5% furlongs- 
eerlan 9“ (Shaven. 17 to 1, 2: Fonsoluca, Loehlnvar 109, Jack McKcou, lvanhoc, Mb- 
101 (McIntyre), 11 to 10 ,3. Time 1.44 4-5. lick 105, Ike S„ Priority, Driftwood, R. L. 
Port Rovai KTVinwood and Father Talent Johnston 102, Wild Irishman 101, Eccen- 
also ran. trical 99, Ascot Belle 98, Danseuse U6, Irish

Fourth race. 1 mile—Magistrate, 90 (An- Jew, Sweet Pepper 94. 
buehonl 11 to 6, 1; Judge Himes, 105 (Hen- Fourth race, Occidental Handicap, 1% 
rf). 9 to 5, 2; Gregor K.. 99 (McIntyre), 11 miles—First Mason 126, Africander 121, 
•to 2. 3. Time 1.46 2-5. Katie Powers. Lord of the Vale 118. Bad News 115, Alan- 
Tbane. Ahola also ran. a-Dale 113, Dainty, Gunfire 111, Ormonde's

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Subtle, 102 night 110. Outcome 108, Proper 1(6, Car- 
(Robbins). 4 to 5. 1: Belle Kinney, 112 i,uuele 104, Dolly Spanker 100, Mlneola 90. 
(Henry). 4 to 1. 2: Lady Wllmot, 92 (Seam- i Fifth race, handicap, 2-year-olds, about 6 
ster). 100 to 1, 3. Time .571-5. Lady | furlongs—St. Bellane 126, Flyback 121, 
Ellison. Moorish Damsel, Gallant Cassie, Tongordcr 119, Veto 110, tineas 108, Lind- 
Kid Weller, Odebolt. Bashful Belle also s<ly Gordon 105, Linda Lee 104, Derry 100.

Amber Jae* 88.
Sixth race, mares and geldings, 1 mile 

and 7(1 yards—Stuyve 113, Grey Friar 108, 
Dimple! 105, Agnes D., Falmouth, Cottage 
Maid, Lem Reid 103, Canteen 99, Jane 
Holly, Toi San, Hoodwink 98, Flanmiula 
96, llrlarthorpe 93, Hydrangea 89, Australia

WillIndependents Organise and
Enter Toronto Senior League.

8% 6-% 8% 41
1- h 2-% 5-1

7-1 4-2
3-n S-Vi 7 1

2- 2 4-1 7-1
5-h 5-1 X 1

10-n 11-1 » 11-1 Iri-n 
fi-2 12-^ 12-1 11-1 Mnnro .
7-M» 9-1 10-h Ï2-1/» Oliphant

13 13 13 Olandt ...

up.
Toronto Junction, Sept 21.—The Indepen

dent Rugby Club 'of Toronto Junction held 
a very successful meeting in St. Cecilia's 
club rooms last night and decided to take 

Shamrocks’ place in the Toronto Senior 
Election of ofhvers resulted as

ORK WEEKLt 
d Recorder, for 
and up-to-date 
a smart man. 

i tlon.

2 15-15-1
.. 10-1 10-1 4 1
77 2-1 0-5 4-5
.. 15-1 30-1 10 -1
.. 15 1 15-1 6-1
.. 5-1 5 -1 2 -1
.. 8-1 6-1 2-1
..20-1 20-1 8-1

..110 6 
.106 11 

..105 7 

..102 9 
. . 94 13 13

the
league.
{r!lonS president, A. 'J. Anderson; hon. 
vice-president, J. G. Wright; hon. first 
vli e-presldent. J. Mctlaehern ; hon. second 
vice-president, J. R. Chisholm: hon. ihlrd 
v'ce-president, W. J. Dcnenn; president,
I. ' Woods; viCe-presidest. T. Padget; pa
trons and patronesses. Mr. and Mrs. Arch. 
Campbell, Dr. and Mrs. Perfect, Mr. and 
Mr* E R. Rogers. Chief and Mrs. llobm- 
Son,'Rev. and Mrs. T. E.E. Shore ;manager. 
W A Rushbrook; scoretary,-trea»urer, XV.
J. ’ Harper, 121 Mulock avenue, Toronto 
J motion.

It was decided not to elect a captain 
til the team was on the field. The firm 
practice will he held next Saturday after
noon on the C'.P.R. grounds, and the man
agement would be obliged to soe anyone 
desirous of turning out with the team.

zH. F. Meyer'sxWllllam Gerst's entry.
place driving. Pirate Polly tlpto-d 
Next two wan'd have passed her In

I Time 1.16%. -W. J. Young's entry,
entrv. Post 5 min Start good. Won all out.
her field but weight was telling on her at end. . . ..
another stride Rovai I.-geml was vanning over others. Sheen tired last eighth. Win
ner. W J. Young & Co.'s ch.f. by Pirate of Penzance—Kosmo.________________________

THIRD RACE—One mile, $500 added, Doncaster Plate, 3-ycnr-oMs^nud up-
Open.Close. Place. 
.. 4-5 11-10 ... 
.. 1-1 7-10 ...

: FOR SEVEN- 
ro for foui-teen 
\v solid bricks, 

14. XN'orbL >
FIRST MORT- 
[lso one of $1500 
Ï Toronto-street,

Other Eastern Results.
B«Afft-.oB,!ffn.l?r(lle0t0g2ann 1 3 1-7RH B1 

Baltimore ... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-2 4 2
Batteries -Kissinger and McAllister: Ad

kins and Byers. Umpire—Kelly. Attend
ance 5000. _ „

Second game— >- »*• **•
Buffalo ........... o 0000040 0—4 9 3
Baltimore ... 01000100 2—4 - 8 1

Batierles- -Jones and McAllister; Wlltae 
and Ilcarne. Umpire—Kelly. Attendance
71 At Rochester—(1st game) _R H- E.
Rochester .... „ f
Providence .. 3 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0—6 ' 4

Batteries—Walters and Kennedy. Kel
logg and Stamler. Umpire—Sullivan

Second game— *’• “• ..
Rochester, fil®20?®*.0. ® 1a i
Providence 10020100 0 0 1—0 8 0

Battevles—Bliss and Kennedy; Jackson 
and Stonier. Attendance 46. Umpire—Sul- 
llvan.

21 ward. Jockeys.
7-3 Wonderly .

W. Daly ...
Won ensilv. Light Brigade outbroke El- 
Winner, William Hendrle’s cb.b. by Max-

% Str. Fin. 
1-3 1-3Ind. Horsea. Wt. St. %

15 Light Brigade (41.112 2 1-1
7 Elliott (4) .............1

Time 1.42%. , , .
1 lott and Wonderly rode rings arouud Daly.
imo—Balaklava. _____________

FOVRTK"r7cË"2 miles, $500 added, Roysterer Steeplechase, 3-year-nldsjnd
Tnd^Horses°Ver' 10.1. 16J. Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Ciose naee

0 4-x .V-2 1% if :::::::: | « |

ï n p p» g S i u
- Rellgcar%05 3fi 2-n 4-2 5-1 6 W Wf|«,n ............ M m ^1

I’Sr Hagan °n ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' jq.J £\
5 Rostog (3) .............132 Lost rider. Hagan ...................... 10 1 an 1 in 1

Time 4 47% Post 2 min. Start goo-1. Won easily. Place same. The
came away when ready and won in a romp. Grey ^
a leisurely ride on Prince David. Winner. i\ Crooks b.g. by Lon—Montebelle.

RACE__% mile, $6tK) added, Epsom Handicap, all ftgea.

■J2
IPost 1 min- Start Rood.

KfSTS, WHY 
botel expense ï 
.'58 Sberbourne- 
■ appointments; 
dabs and lawn;

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Gypsene, 9o (Wil
son). 13 to 1, 1; Big Ren, 111 (Prior), 7 to 
5. 2; Nannie Hodge. 98 (Lannon), 2 to 1. 3.

venger, Americano, White 
also ran.

Time 1.13 1-5.
Plume. Soufrle „ 4

Seventh race, 1% miles—Great Eastern. 
94 (Harries), 10 to 1, 1; Mr. Farnum. 10» 
(Wedderatrand), 5 to 1, 2; Lonteville, 10(1 
(Wllev), 10 to 1, 3. Time 2.03 2-5.
War/ Sir Hugh. Benson Caldwell, Ben 
Haywood, La Chaperone, Alameda, Ex
central also ran.

Young Toronto" Lacro*»e Club.
The Young Torontos are requested to 

turn out in full force for their final practice 
<to-night at Rasedale. In preparation for 
their game with Shamrocks on Saturday nt 
the Junction. The team will be selected 
from the following: Regan, O’Neill, Moor*1. 
Cnrrutbers. Hnmmlll. Crocker. Jas. Mur
phy, McArthur, J. Heal, Mara, G. Heal, 
Tod, Jack Murphy and Kearns.

d7

IKONTÜ, CAN- 
9d. corner King 
pated; 
ith bath and ca 
per day. G. A*

bti.
Theelectrlo Colnmbue Summary.

2.10 trot, 3 in 5, pursë $1000* (three heats 
Tuesday) :
Brownie Wilton, by Wilton. 4 2 111
Mainland/ b.h. .............
Jesse O.. ro.g...................
Miss Jeauette, blk.m. .
Getaway, ch:g.................
Belle C.. br.m.................
Brilliant Girl, b.m. ...
Direct Well, blk.h. ...
Walter Pierce, ch.h. .
Winnie Right, b.m.
Truthful Chimes, br.h,
Priiu’oss Derby, b.m. .
Aylwiu, br.g...................
Ballast, b.g.......................
Dorothea, br.m. ......
Martha B.. b.m.............
Harry Simmons, b.h. ,
Harry McKerrou. b.h.
Time—2.14%, 2.14%. 2.14%, 2.10%, 2.12%.

2.19 pace, stake. 3 in 5, purse $2000 : 
Morning Star. b.g.
Lady May. b.m. ...
Baron Gratton. b.g.
Bad News, b.g............
Eudora, blk.m..............

Time—2.07% 2.07%, 2.06%.
2.10 trot, stake, 3 in 5. purse $2000 :

John Tyler, g.g., by Dlsptte 112 12
Dr. Strong, g.g......................... 2 2 1 1 2
Lady Gall Hamilton, blk.m.. 6 3 5 6 4
Robert Me. b.g. ................ 7 4 3 6 3
John Me. b.g.............................. 3 7 5 5 7
Cousuela S., b.m...................... 4 6 6 4 6
Norrle b.g.................................. 5 7 4 7 5
Billy Foster Boy. b.g............ dis.
Time—2.09%, 2.10%. 2.09%. 2.10%, 2.10%.

2.10 pace, 3 heats, each heat a race, 
$1000 :
Belle Me. b.m.. by Pilot Wilkes. 1 
Bud Posey, b.g.
Monnut. blk.g. . .
Ash Rose. ch.g.
Ben F*.
Kntic'll.. B in. .
Hamilton, ro.g. .
Sweet Buy. b.m.
Baron B., b.h. .
Czartua. b.m...........................................

Time—2.06%. 2.06. 2.00%.
To beat 2.18. trotting—Earl Wilton, b.s., 

by Sweepstakes, won. Time 2.17%.

Club Swinger In Fine Fettle.
Tom Burrows Is In fine condition for his 

attempt for the world's record and contest 
, , _ ► with E. Murray 5t tbë ^I' torla Hall on

National League scores.^ 8pi,t. 23 and 24. Burrows has done nse-
At New York, first game-r^ »•".». f aiexercise In the wav of long walks,

Cincinnati .........001 3 0002 0—6 .» a s,)r|„ting. log exorcises, ax and club swlna-
Xew York ..........  0 0 040000 0—4 U J ,ug p0now|ng ar<» Burrows’ measurements:

Batteries—Hahn and Peltz: Mnthewsnn rb(;st contra< ted. 35 inches; expanded. 42 
and Bowerman. Umpires- Emslie and Car- jlu-.jjeR: forearm. 13 inches: bleeps. 14%

inehes: thigh. 21% inches; efilf, 13*% inches: 
height, 5 feet 9 Inches; weight, 147 pounds.

.112 2 2 
. 2 12 3 5 6
. 3 6 7 8 3
.13 8 11 3 7
. 15 15 12 6 4
. 10 10 10 4 9
.7 5 6 9 5
. 14 16 5 12 8
: 6 7 9 10 dis 
. 8 4 4 7 fir
. 12 9 13 11 dr
: 9 3 8 dr

. 5 14 dis.
. 17 13 die.
.. 16 11 dr 
. 11 17 dr 
. 18 dis.

Surprises at Harlem.
Chicago, Sept. 21.- Surprises were fre

quent at Harlem to-day. Useful Lady lielng 
the only favorite to finish In 'first place. 
Werther clear, track muddy.

First race. 5 furlongs-Ronnie 
Charlie. 105 (Mountain), 12 to 1, J: ladre, 
99 (Nivel). 18 to 2. 2: Black' Art. 102 -Sc:lUl
ster). 13 to 2. 3. Time 104 4-5. Lockout. 
Légiste la. Lady Fashion. Ed. Early. Tor- 
tedo, Knthskellar, Foxy Grandpa al*> ran.

Second rare, 6 furlongs—Ghats. 03 (M- 
. T to 1, 1; Rag Tag, 107 (Mountain). 4 

tn l. 2: Mu rosea. 104 (Knapp). 7 to 1. 1 
■time 1.18. Markelmore. Falernlan. Rer- 
r-ire. Allsta. Watermelon. Jim Hale, Boh 
McLean also ran. '

Third race. 7 furlongs- -Xnnsle Hodge.ICI 
tEar.non), 7 to 1. 1; T<ittin Powers, loo 
(Wilson). 15 to 1. 2; Felipe I-ugo, 106 
(Mountain). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.3-1- .. TufL. 
Hlines. Frontenac. Soufrière Mohican. St.

Bombardier left at the

— QUKKN-ST, 
K. and C. P- K. Inter-Association B.B. League.

In the senior division of the inter-As 
soelatlon League the Progressives of til* 
y M l'.A. are tie for first place. 1 he first 
of a series of home and home games to de
ride ffle championship was won last Satur
day by Y.M.C.A. The sc-Olid game will he 
ninved next 'Saturday an Gairlson Park, 
when the Progressive, will endeavor to 
even up. Should they win a third will 
have to he played on neutral grounds, the 
winner to play for Th» News Trophy.

In the Intermediate division the season 
Is now 'closed, the Alerts winning the 
championship by splendid record of 12 
t 'ns out of 14 games played. The junior 
division Is nearing Its done, only a few 
postponed games remaining to he played. 
The percentage to date of the first fl,-e 
teems In this aeetlon la as follows: Alerts 
gag Alps .857. Monarch* .750. Knights .68*. 
Caracas .462. Next Saturday's "gum-a are: 
s', rlor—Y.M.C.A. at Progressives Junior*— 
Menarchs at Alps (on Krights' diamond), 
end Caracas at St. Martins.

TurnDull FIFTH23 - Batting.—
Open. Close. 1M> cc.
. 2 1 2-1 7-10

2-1 5-2 11
.. 12-1 12-1 4 1
. 3-1 4-1 6 5

4-1 5-1 8-5
.. 15-1 40-1 15-1

Cloten was

Ind Horse* Wt. St. % % Str. Fill. Jockeys.1 ScaVfcR <31 105 3 ”iu 2 3 1-% 1-n Wonderly .

itotauiwS i
7 W R .Condon (41.1' ft. 4 3-h 4-.> 4-4 4-11 Ollpliai t . .
1 Mirthless Cl .... 85 6 6 5-n „-3 o-4 Goodchlld .

— Miss Karl (2).... 87% 1 3-n 6 0 6 Simpson ...
Tim» l 1.5. Post 3 min. Start gn-d. Won" ridden ont. Place ensll.v. 

catching sTarfill at "very stride. Mrs. Fraidi Foster tired
Condon can do better. Winner. William Hendries br.c. by Sbnprell Biancne -oi

Prlsee
Y.

L.IU.NAKX SLK- 
sppcifilist In dis- 
Main 141*

^ Second game— o
Cincinnati ..................  0 0 0 0 2 0 0—L 2 1
New York ..................0 0 0 00 0 0-0 6 1

Batteries—Hnrpcr and Sublet : Taylor and 
Warner. UmpIrpH—Carpenter and Emslie. 
Attendance--2600.

At Brooklyn, first game-
Pittsburg..........  3 0 01 O0OO 1—o 30 1Brooklyn8 ..........  0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 7 0

Batteries—Leever and Phelps, Cronin 
and Bergen. Umpires—Moran and O'Day.
nusburg Kame:: ....010100 o J‘- «• *5

Brooklyn" ...................1)00 100(1-1 2 1
Bitterics—Flalns-ty and Phelps; Relsllug 

Umpires—Moran and O'Day.

Novelties in suitings—you are Invit
ed to call and Inspect same. Levy 
Bros., Scott and Colborné-streels.

col)Erinary cog*
nance-street, ’1°* 
aud uigbt. Sea* 

Main 661. 2467.R.H.E.r-piione
SIXTH RACE—1% miles. $400 added. Rfngwood Handicap, for _

Open. Close. Pine*». 
. (M 10-1 5-1
. 4-1 3-1 3-5
. 1-2 3-5
. 3-1 8-1 * 7-5

Bearhnmp Loues Lléenwe.
Berlin. Sept- 20. —Bcachamp of Louis

ville. Ky.. who has been riding most sur- 
(’csflftilly at Hopncgnrten meeting, has born 
deprived or his license by the stpwards on 
account of an unsatisfactory ride.

24 .111VJockeys.
MH'tie ...........

2-100 Mr. Davies ..
Mr. Holland
Gnl,a,,her ... n ^
Mr. McLaughlin.. 8-1 20-1

Place easily. Riders 
Pillardlst was turned

lm. St r. Fin. 
L'-n 2-8 2-30 1 1
J-l J-% 1%

3>5 3-20 * 3 20 4-1
4-40 4-20 5

Wt St. %
— Wellington J. (a) .152 2 °
— Thornhedge (5) ..137 1
— Pillardist (a) .........168 5
— Mayor Gilroy (a)—.368 3
___ Frances Jewell(a). 130 4

Time 2.17%. l‘ost-4 min. 
rcrersoil. Thornhedge would have won. 
sidewava at start and was practically left.
Lieut -Col. Sewell's b.g. by Springfield— Alice Rari.es.

4 2 3Ind. Horses
.532 
.255 
.3 4 4.

Son’s 1)1**.
3-3 Tnmmouy also rau. 

post.
Fourth 'race. n .

if.3 (Nlvol). 11 to 10. 1: Azellmi. 110 .Book
er, )f) to 1. 2: Dundall. 1C3 (Shaver), 8 to 
1. Z Time* 1-05 2-5. Clara Berry. Janetta, 
t'iip Templeton afso ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs- -Cutter. 100(Moun- 
5 to 1. 1: Ram's 'lorn. 113 (Xivoi), 

Damsel. 100 tHarmon), 
Time 1.19 3-5. Glrdlestone.

; IN tiie EAST
6-1 5 furlongs—Useful Lady,5

and Ritter.
Attendance—1800.

At Boston— it.ii. r*.
Boston ............... 0 1 0 0 0 3 4 1 1-9 14 1
St Louis .......... 00010000 0-1 7 2

Rattcrles—Fisher and Moran : McFarland 
end urady.# Umpire—-lmmer. Attendance

A, Philadelphia—(1st game) R. II. E.
Chicago........... 0010030 0 0—4 11 1
Philadelphia ..0 0 0 4 0 0 3 0 x—7 10 4

Rattcrles—Weimer and Kling; Dugglehy 
end Roth. Umplre-Jobnstone.

Second game—

Philadelphia. ■ 12 0 00000 0—3 7 2
Batteries—Lnndgren and O’Neill; Spark* 

Umpire—Johnstone. Attend-

Start very bad. Won cleverly.
lie was much th<‘ best.

Th^ field left in a procession. Winner,
HOUSE — 

furnace; all (’on* 
Led in cast end.

:w TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITSAssociation Football.
The Wyebwood Intermediate Association 

Football Club wonld'llkc to arrange a gam ■ 
whh any team in the ,-lty for Saturday. 
Sept 24. Address J. M. Rnlrd. Main 4617.

The Toronto Scots association Food all 
cfnl) will practice this evening nt 5.30 on
Ravslde Park.

The following games In th* M.5.M.A. 
Football League are sch-dnlerl for Sat'ir- 

Eastern district—Sherbourne at

Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 

A vegetable medicine, and only

BEAU- SEVENTH RACE—% mile, $400 added. 3-year-olds and up, selling... op to-date Iu taiPh , .
X to 5. 2: Moorish 
12 to 1. 3.
Arrali Gowan also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile -Ben Chance. 108 
(Mountain). 0 to 5. 1; Wenrlek. 102 (Miller).

T,$eveuth race. 1 mile Groat Eastern. 07
.Morri^)6 «toi-»: Ph"ti"s.no 0'ierratn! 

'v, L 3. Time 1.48. Marco. Sir Hugh 
Mr. Farnum. D. L. Moore. Anna Beal . 
Chockayotte also ran.

25 —Betting.—
Op "ii.Close-Place. 
.. 12-1 10-1 4-1
. 3-1 7-2 6-5
. 4-1 6-1 9-1
. 8-5 9-5 4-5
. 6-1 10-1 -4-1

.. 4-1 7-2 7-5
. 20-1 60-1 20-1 

10-1 30-1 V-’-l
Place driving. Maritaua,

days.
requires touching the tongue with It oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It Is a safe and lnexpennlve home treat
ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, and 
a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggrar’, 75 
Yonge-street. Toronto. 247

Str. Fin. Jncfcovs
1- 2 McCiifforty .
2- 1 Munro ............

Mr Cue ..........
4- 4 4-2 Wonderly ...

R. Johnson ..
5- 6 6-15 J. Wjtlsh ....
7 7 R. Tirnd . ..

Rninliotmor

% %
6-2

Wt. St.
12 Martians (3) ...108 6 
6 Adel Trehla (3).. 108 2 

IIP) Demurrer (6) ...123 I 
12 <"r -stfallen (5) ..110 3 
12 Sorthamptou 13).111 5 
12 Burdette (3) ....113 4 
10 Ben Battle (6).. .115 7 i 
— Fair Knight (5). ..113 Left nt post.

Time 1 17. Post 3 min. Start very had. Won easily, 
after vetting = wav hadlv had to work her passage: stood long drive nud won. going VIZ n ^4er had much host of start: tlrod nndor wolght Inst ouarfer. Fiold had- 
îy strung ‘nt at a?art Winner. M. E. McHenry's h.f. by Sir Wnl,er-V|rglnla Dare.

Ind. Horses. 3-h 1-n
2- 1 2 2 3-2
1-2 1-2 2 2 3-2
4- n 5-1
3- h 6-15 6 10 5-3
5- 2 4-h

i 10 V' K N -ROOM El > 
kiiencèa; very do-

1. 1 1
.234 
..425 
.552 
.343 
.767 
.886 
.698 
.979 

10 10 dr

R. H. E. 
0 0000000 0—0 8 1- SON, 141% . djiv next.

Broadway. Metropolitan nt Berkeley. We*- 
dlstrlfd—Westmoreland at Bathurst, 

Fiielld at Wesley.
The Berkeley Yonne Men s C lub reqivst 

lhat the football team turn out to praetieo 
on Thursday evenimr .it 6 <‘>lock. east aid” 
I»en flats, as they play 81. Le*er match 
with Metropolitan. En^t si le Don Hut» at 
4 o’clock Saturday afternoon.

7
b.k.TO

houm
diatei.y
jiurchase, 
ihurbs or within 
electric railway; 
ground floor ex- 
ùmtry necessary, 
•ooui. etc. Apply 
Hood win, 19 Wcl*

and Roern. 
ance, 2,170.

t

EXTRA HEAVY
WHITE DRILL POCKETING

at Prewcott Fair.Raclna
Prescott, sept. 21-South Grenville Ag

ricultural Society opened her gates to the 
public on the 20th. As It rained nearly 
*11 dnv, the attendance was small. How
ever the farmers turned out en masse,
bringing in stock and exhibits of all kinds.

' of horses was very fine and
numerous, also cattle, etc. The exhibits horseg
for which South Grenville Is W w Poison's Nerviline.
grand. The floral hall was filled t * of thorough. Stockmen, trainers, 8t,DTOD.
utmost capacity, every WPre hreeders and farmers ought never to he Mm-lev. Jordan 'and Woods,
space being taken up. The entries were breeders a n penetrates, T* eFentral Y.M.r.A. Rnghy football
verv much In advance of Inst rear To- without - suffering instantly *----- - win ""ra'tlce this evening on Victoria
dnv (he second dnv. the morning soothes, relie* es suffering instantly. Cn|lpg(, grnundg at 5 lV,.;oet. All players

britrht. but very cold, wind from north- por stiffness, rheumatism and muscular new ones wtshlug to oln are rje-
7„,t The attendance was large about ,t has no equal. A little Poison's
7(00 people being on the grounds this after- erv)llne goes a long way. Try a 25c 
noon. The trlnls of speed were as fob

First race.'trotting and pacing, 2.35 cla*s. 
purs^ $150—
Hendlipht. W. R. Acton. Ganano-

Cmrteracker Joe, W. Adams, Car
dinal .................................... ;..............

Judy. O. J. Senter, Potsdam....

DRESS GOODS 
DEPARTMENT

Drop Kicks.
There will he a very important me»t- 

inr of the Granites' first Rujrbv team held 
in the parlors of thr Central Y M ( A. on 
f-idav e venin c at 8.15 o* -lork. The follow- 
inc pin vers and any wishing to nre
cordially invited to attend. Milligan. Rlclv 
nrds. Johnston. Klllaiy. Keitlnr Hutty.

Kirn. Hutchins. Doust. Burke,

horses die of colicances.

thousands of valuableONE OF TUB
i-riri<‘ing for quick
ig. prominent 
t - : lArgo M
should you «lesiro UÆ 
jd ilvw furnltnre^jg 
immediate 9°**"*-^ 

in”e.

Every year
die of colic that could be saved 

No remedy so

The display

We have in stock to-day the following lines of 
goods, and in great demand:

38-39 inch BROWN SATEEN at 37 1 2c per yard 
38 39 inch BROWN AMAZON at 37 l-2c per yard.
88-44 inch BROWN CASHMERE at 85c, 37 l-2c and 60c. 
88 40 inch BROWN PANAMA at 26c, 37c and 87 l-2c 

LETTER ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.

<or- Fcarce 1
50 Pieces to Sell at 13§

__>* & Letter Orders Shipped Same Day as ReceivedWO<)9 quested to turn out.
*1 lie president- of the Toronto Rugby 

Lea by If* requested to notify W. -T. ITnroer 
secretary Independent Rutby Club. Toronto 
Junction, when the next league meeting 
will be held. . . .

The O.R.F.r. meets on Saturday night 
The Vies having

> AND -
oniplete; you ^
l-ase for nurtg
unity; iir.media1*-^
Yonge. CHARLES M. HOME,

TORONTO.NISBET 8 AULD St lawrence Hall 3“'^
H. W. Blown, Manager

*61 1 1

2 2 2 
3 3 3

for schedule business, 
threatened to drop out of the senior series 
Will be given a better local fixture list.SOME »on*£J

pianos, horse.
Write to Rjg TORONTO.

P «
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mm m trees20$ feet wide, hew *re the people to set 
to the lake front? Agâin, with Toron- 
to's increasing population, the island, 
after a few ornamental waters and cute 
are laid out, will not he any too large 
in a few years. Before we make any 
heavy alterations inside the island lot 
us do something sensible and protect 

E, C. Bauer.

O.achievements we are neglecting a great 
national opportunity fairly within sight 
of our shores.

We have spent hundreds of thousands 
eommunica- 

have 
conces-

T. EATON Cnot be dead after all, but sim-The Toronto eWorld.
««MwwiAewwvvvvvvvvyv»'''

ire may ,
ply lying low, gathering wrath against 
ihe hour of revenge. . -

Lord Rosebery has already had rev
end goes at this exhilarating occupa- of dollars 
tion, and has retA-ned to the job with ttons 
unabated vigor. This, time he dealt made 
with the policy of preferential trade slons
relations from its imperial side, and we have courted as a commercé part 
he made a bad start by denying that ner the far-away islands of 
any offer had come from the colonies, we have sent commissions « discover
asking in the interests of imperial trade conditions with ti?e little South
asking. In tne int ™f„AnMl,i American republics and we have llber-
unity. for ui mp * aentl puta ally subsidised a steamship service to Sir Hiram Maxim, one of the foremost
tariff. As The T s P y . friendly relations with Mexi- authorities on battleship construction in
it. the very best evidence of colonial encourage thl8 country, gave his views recently on the
feeling is the fact that a preference co. relative performances of the Russian and
has already been voluntarily accorded What is any or all of these compared “fthstraMft* *
to Britain, by some of them, and others with the Interests Int olved In confedera- ..Thc Hussions arc not as good tighter» ns 

preparing in a similar manner to tion with the Island of Newfoundland? the.man,
benefit the mother country. If Canada is a na on ana a s u rcckon tnut one Japanese ship is as good

-ofA-mar* nnd advocates not be afraid to play the part of a na- as any two Russian considering the wayWhat fiscal reformers and advocates nov . a8pIrations which did they 'are handled. But If the Japanese
of a closer imperial union ask is that tion. » could go in and, with the loss of three

The Toronto Daily World -ill be delivered to Britaln reciprocate the favor so hear- not exalt the importance of Newfound- battleships, sink, the whole
any address in Hamilton before 7 » clock fori, my extended to her, and thus lay the land as a province of the Domln on ‘ben what would ^ h ppe ^ ^ K , J>utnam> guperllUendent

for the establishment of would not be worthy of a country like tj,ere WOtfîa be no Japanese fleet to flglit In8tltutes the province. s
Canada. We have chosen to blame thern^ k„owa th„, England is Alsmt 77 repreaentatlve farmers of Ox-
England for the loss of our Alaskan hulldlng two battieshlps for Japes, but we tord werc present and evinced keen inter- 
territory, but we will have only our- ore not allowed to deliver them ontiltlie ^ ^ th(_ com|mrl,oll, of the fruit of
selves to blame if we throw away the ^^"'""bavîng'lMt one'"beltleshlp. are Mi sprayed and unsprayed apple tree». On 
opportunities that could now be lm- ways keeping n good distance away. They the trees not sprayed t was found tnai 
proved to make Newfoundland a part of ££
the Dominion. arrives, as of course, there Is a possibility ! for export ua No. 1 apples. On the trees

--------------------- ----— It rnav do. But if it does, it la extremely sprayed thc reverse was the case. Actual
UNFAIR TO CENTRE BRUCE. doubtful that the fresh fleet could over- examinations showed that 90 per cent, oj

The people of Centre Bruce as well î^mwler^sr'mour plate, so far the free "n-om* evidences of uny defects, and
as Hugh Clark has a right to resent present war has shown that armor '« Proof can he, exported as No. 1 fruit. There re-
the insinuation of Hartley Dewart. K. ^ I tota.Tost of
C.. that the petitioner owed his elec- from two to four miles—hut If the ships got two cents per tree, and, as a consequence,
„ ’ . nrnetlees Mr Dewart to close quarters It would be quite the re- t lca„ elle „,ra barrel of first-class fruit
tion to corrupt practices. Mr. Dewart Tew N^val battIe, are now so different to wa, ol,tained.
evidently assumed that no candidate the old days, when the practice wus tor -pbe apple crop Is henry In 
,s above taking advantage of corrupt Xo'.W would'8 ^"‘afloat tSiSÇ/g

agencies and that no constituency can long at close quarters. ^nts per barrel. Few buyers will ban*»
... .< «smm: jfcrvusrar- ' "

ruption. The climax of the petition old French saying that Neptune Is always 
against Mr.* Clark', election and the ««>•£«•'^ “t&'Æ

commenta of the trial Judges showed fighting In the Far East the ■TePa°®»e"J,1' 
that corruption cannot always prevail spX.‘^a”The AnYmTxLTJshown him- 

honest candidate In a constltu- wif ,uperior to the Latin races In the past.
Which is determined to do It, /ndfh?rMerrn^c/rtnheW|r?a

5M ^.'sN^aSrMhd q

Ireland- forty millions. This wan ”
,t.p doubt will be an epoch making
event. Heretofore the Christian in" Ta Dan 
have had It all to themselves, but J*Pa" 
we have a non-Christian na‘l.®”. ‘.hat *s
tagonhd. "The w.Twiil make?, miîe" tol

erant as to the rights of the Far Eastern 
notions, and will make ns allow them to sc- 
quire the name rights there that we claim 
for ourselves.

x* LIMITED
A Morning Newspaper published every day 

in the rear.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:

Cue year, Dally. Sunday included $8.00 
Bix months " “
Three months 
One month '*
One year, without Sunday 
bix months 
Four months 
Three months 
One month

______ STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.

Clothing Bargains
for Men or Boys

for cable
with Australia, we 
spectacular 

to the British West Indies,
trade the lake front first. 

212 Major-street. Orchards in West Oxford Show 
Satisfactory Results of 

the Work.

1.26
RUSSIANS AND "JAPANESE..48 -Ol8.00

1.C0 hiMaxim Institutes » 
Compart eon.

Sir Hiram
1.00
.78 EATON Clothing is not 

“ready'made” as the term is 
understood, but fashionably 
made clothes that are Ready- 

They have all

ei.26 21.—(Special.)—Sa tia-Woodstock, Sept, 
factory result* of the experiments in spray- 

nhowu in several or- 
of Iugersoll, lu

all over Canada,These rates includes postage 
United States or Great Britain.

include free delivery in any part of ing apple tree* were 
chard» around the town

Oxford township to-day. The visits
They alto

Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
and village of Ontario will include free deli very West

of inspection to the orchards treated during 
the early part of the season were super- 
Intended by A. McNeill, chief of the fruit 

Dominion Department of 
Agriculture, who was accompanied by 
Hutt of the O.A.C., Guelph, and P. U.

of the Farmers

to-wcar.
the evidences of exclusive 
tailoring about them. Splen
did workmanship, superior 
finish, and a stylishness that 
will instantly appeal to the 
most pretentious dressers.
The cloth will not only please 
the eye, your good taste, but 
the sense of touch as well.
A perfect fit for every one 
guaranteed.

Men’s Suits, in single-breasted 
style, made from good ail- 
wool tweeds and fancy 
worsteds, in check and stripe, 
brown and grey mixtures,
Italian lining and good trim
mings, sizes 35 to 44, regular 
$8.50, 310, $11, $12.50,
Friday bargain ....

Men’s Waterproof Coats, Import
ed covert cloth, in dark grey 
with neat narrow stripe, 
made with vertical pocket 
and self-collar, all seams 
seyn and bottoms faced 
with rubber, sizes 36 to 44, 
regular $7.50, Fri
day bargain .. ;...

Men’s Pants, in neat dark 
stripes, of domestic tweeds, 
good heavy fall weight.three 
pockets, strong trimmings, 
regular $1.75, Fri.
day bargain..............

2s .only) Ihen s Fall Overcoats, in short box back walking style.medium 
dark striped tweed effect, with self collars,good strong lining, perfect 8 Qli 
fitting. Sizes 34 to 40 inch chest, régulai price $8, Friday Bargain “.uU

st the above rate».
icecial erm» to agent, an 

attttoealets on spplicauon. Advertising rates on 
fctpLcauon. Address

arewholesale rate, to

division of the
Prof. I

Vcents a month.
The Toronto Sunday World -ill be delivered to

any address in Hamilton three montha for SO cents.
for both the Daily and Sunday editions 

the Hamilton oSce, No. 4 Arcade.

foundation
bonds not dependent on 
alone, but on the close interests cre
ated by inter-trade and commerce. Not 
only so, but they, maintain, as Sir How
ard Vincent pointed out in his strong 
and lucid speeches on Tuesday, that a. 
policy of unrestricted free imports is 
not free trade at all, and has simply 
deprived the British government of 
the strongest weapon It had to compel 
greater freedom of trade with highly 
protectionist countries. Diplomacy of 
this kind Is not unknown In British 
history since the adoption of free trade. 
Concessions of the kind were the in

sentiment

Orders
can be left at
James-street, or Phone No. 965..

Subscribers it Burlington Beach may have their 
Daily and Sunday World transferred to their city 
address by 'phoning No. 963. Ijfc

*

THE WORLD.
TORONTO.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North James- 
street, t& F. Lockwood, agent. 5' :

'

!TUB WORLD OVTSIDB.
be bad At U»e followingThe World can 

News Stands : 
Windsor Hotel this section..Montreal.
lte.^;rAn?ouHeiu:::::::::.777MBn^

Ellirott-sQuare News Stand.......Buffnio.
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit. Mlcfc.
Agency and .Messenger Co...........°l2* v
St. Denis Hotel........................ Nê^,Y°Ln
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st..Chicago.
John McDonald.)........... Winnipeg. M*"-

.. .Winnipeg, M»»- 
McKay & Southon. .N-Westinlnst^ ■- 
Raymond & Doherty... St. John, *.»• 
All Railway News Stands and Trains

649
ducements used in the treaty of com- 

wifch France, negotiated bymerce
Cobden himself, and so far ns avail
able under a foolish system has been 
used in later trade arrangements with

.
HOLY WAR PROBABLE.

T. A. McIntosh
Pilgrimage to Monrnn In 

February Unnses Comment.
foreign powers.

Altho Britain's industrial position 
may not be as yet so seriously affect
ed as Is sometimes represented, the 
fact is Indubitable that every year

and in

Ilndhlat

389over an

Rt. Petersburg. Rept. 21. 12.45 p.m. It la 
significant that, with the success of 

the British expedition to Thibet and the 
of Russia against thc Brtttsb-Thi- 

of the Russian papers

ency 
duty.

Hugh Clark conducted an honest 
campaign and the people gave an hon
est expression of opinion on the Issues 
he raised. If. as Is charged, consider
able money was spent on behalf of the 
government candidate, all the more 
credit Is due to the constituency which 
rewarded honesty In the face of cor-

rough play or foul play.
letter to Mr. AylesWo th,

rather
In his open 

Mr. A. W. Wright makes a good point.
.... some time ago, said 
reluctant to enter public 

of the personal abuse that 
public men were compelled to endure. 
Now, we do not deny that there is a 

deal of roughness In public life.

manufactured articlesmore
greater variety are Invading the mar
kets of the mother country, and every 

competition In neutral markets

protest

.1-29Mr,. Aylesworth hetan treaty, some 
have suddenly beeome greatly disturbed 
over the Importance of the Buddhist pil
grimage to Monrnn In February. According 
to Information which has been drifting east
ward from the depths of Mongolia, the 
agitation for a holy war, noted at the time 
of the pilgrimage to Onrga, In .Inly last. 

Wandering Llamas are spread- 
Aeoordlng to reports at

that he was 
life because year

is becoming keener and more success- 
not only of these.ful. This Is true,

also of the colonial markets. The 
question for Britain is whether this In
vasion is to be taken lying down. Were 
the markets of the competing powers 
all free, nothing could be said. But. 
in all cases, their own home markets 

protected against external 
manufacturers.

but Clothing for Little Chapsgood
and that unjust accusations are some- 

But the politician has a
rupt appeals.

Centre Bruce is one of the bright
continue*.

ESx'LSrlS'S
of them favoring the removal of the Dalai 
Llama to Northern Mongolia and 
on a holy war for the establishment of * 
Buddhist kingdom, while others aOvocate 
appealing for the protection of Russia.

TOPICS Ilf BRIEF.times made, 
fair chance to defend himself, either in 
parliament, on the platform, or In Ihe 

He has a great party at his 
to offer him sympathy and 

and to take the most favor- 
conduct. If he Is

Boys’ 3-piece Suits, In medium and dark shades of good strong tweeds, 
fall weight, single-breasted, Italian cloth linings, knee 0 7Q 
pants, sizes 29 to 33, regular $3.60 and $4. Friday bargain .. i l 3

Boys’ 2-piece Norfolk Suits, in heavy English tweeds, coats box-pleated 
back and front and belt around waist, Italian linings, sizes 1 Q C 
23 to 27, regular $3 to $3.75, Friday bargain......................... I • 0 u

Boys' Blouses, in white cambric and black sateen, deep collars with 
frill, buttoned and turn back cuffs, sizes to fit from 3 to QO
10 years of age, regular 50c., Friday bargain........................... 'OO

spots in a province which has been 
shamelessly debauched to keep a dis
credited government in power. Hart
ley Dewart cannot by grossly misre
presenting the character of the, by- 
electiorl detract from the praise which 
Is the constituency's honest due. If 
there was corruption It was Mr. Dew
art's duty to reveal It whether he was 
able to prove agency or not. In view 
of Mr. Clark's small majority of 40 a 

few cases of bribery, ttao unsup-

Tbe Japs ought to call In James .7. HIM 
them how to get possession of 

Manchurian railroad.—The Atlanta
to show 
thatpress. are fully 

competition. J<Thealbaby llama In Lincoln Park Is re
ported to be thriving. Nothing is said 
aoont the Yotmghusbnnd.—The Chicago
Fvenlng Post. . „ ., ___

Has Already Discovered Korokl lturo- 
pntktn may yet discover the North Pole If 
(lyama keep» on crowding him. —1 he New
^ ’“Kumpatktne'd" may be adopted by the 
Baseball reporters as n word signifying 
Slint one has been caught off his base.—The 
Chicago Record-Herald^

The Japanese soldier receives 45 cents a 
month. Can not something be done to pro
tect Russia against the pauper labor of 
-As'.a?—The Louisville Courier-Journal.

The savage Igorrotes at St. Louis have 
given up dog meat and are clamoring for 
thicken. Some Methodist missionary has 
been working to good advantage.—The 
Washington Post.

The JapS consider It the greatest of 
good fortune to be killed in battle. Per
haps Knropatkln Is cunningly scheming to 
deprive them of the glory they covert.— 
The Chicago Record-Herald.

The Russians and Japs show no disposi
tion to adopt General rorblv's plan of 
having the fighting stopped at 3 p.m. each 
day In order to give the officers time to 
dress for dinner.—The Washington Post.

An Esopus boy swallowed a' Parker but
ton the other day mid raffqred Intensely 
until It was removed. Their ts at lenst 
one person In this country - who new knows 
exactly how Mr. Brvnn most feel.—The 
Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle. - 

The Philadelphia Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals; has arrested a 
man for riding a sick donkey The -gpi-on 
whv Tom Taggart has given over all bop-i 
of making a canvass In the Keystone Rtate 
Is new understood.—-The Cincinnati Coirt- 
tnevcial-Tribune.

By, his presence at the, Opening of -the 
•'Subway Tavern," a lpodet Kataon for the 
promotion at temperance, the l|ev. Bishop 
Henry C. Potter (m* rendered the cause 
of sobriety a great service. .Ills speech on 
that occasion has furthernbre shown this 
noble clergyman in'his true greatness. We 
have repeatedly had occasion to express 
our high admiration for Bishop Potte; fur 
the manly stand he has rakèh regard tig ex- 
el«-e matter» In general niid the question of 
Sunday opening In particular. This new 
proof of his tolerance and liberal view»

tlemen to 
true tern-

back, eager Their
afford to "dump" theirsupport,

able view of his 
unfairly treated, he will find friends 

the independents and even in 
the ranks of his opponents.

different is the position of 
surrounded by the members

therefore, can 
surplus stocks on outside markets to 

benefit, maybe, of a 
individual consumers, and to the

CHILD SUICIDE’S WILL.the temporary 
few
permanent detriment of the industries 
and future of the general body of the

among
Little Girl Grieved Over Death of a 

Favorite Sister.
The London Express correspondent at 

Rome obtained a copy of the remarkable 
will left by the little girl of il, Francesca 
Gargotta, who poisoned herself recently 
■owing to grief at the death of her favorite 
sister. The document Is a noteworthy reve
lation of the workings of a child’s mind, 
and runs aa follows :

"My Adored Parents,—The longing to go 
and Join my Concettlna has told me, and al
most obliged me, to poison myself so as 
to leave this world of afflictions.

"Do not sorrow over the fate which has 
befallen me. because I am happy In Para
dise. Do not cry, but think of th other 
children left to you, and do all you can to 
be happy and to forget nje.

"Forgive me if In my life I have ever 
disobeyed ÿou, It I have made you angry, 
If I have done wrong. Tell grandmother to 
forgive me, as I have male her angry some- 
time*. ,“In remembrance vt n*c you will give 
MlchcJlna my chaplet of mottier-of-pearl, 
and tell her, to pray for me. Mybnen and 
my dresses give to Mlchellna, who for a 
year has been my only comfort.

“Kiss my friend Cecchlna for me. 
will give her two or three little books of 
the small golden collection, which she Is to 
choose as she pleases. Give my kind regards 
to my teacher, Signora Grasso; tell her to 
remember me. and send her the books 'For 
Self and Others.' and 'Little Men and Lit
tle Women," which are hers.

"Remember roe to Vlncenzlng. and all my 
friends who asked about me Remember 
mo to Signorlna Donna Toto, her aunt aud 
her cvonslns. Dona Koto and the Stgnorlue
^"Kles for me my beloved grandmother, 
who Is here and the one In Catania, nil my 
uncles and my little brothers, and while 1 
kiss you, crying. I sign myself

But how

A New Hat or Cap
Costs but Little Friday

a witness, 
of the profession to which Mr. Ayles* 
worth belongs. The judge on the 
bench, the counsel on both sides, are 
united by professional and social bonds, 
and when traveling on circuit

state.
The British Empire Is favorably situ

ated for the establishment of a modi
fied zollvereln. It produces within It
self everything its varied population 
requires. A .world-wide empire, genu
inely interdependent, would develop as 

internal trade as that of the 
States. Being self-sufficing, it

1very
ported by proof of agency, wold have 
justified the voiding of the election.

Mr. Dewart’s Insinuations are in 
line with the bill of particulars, which 
contained no less than 45 charges and 

many prominent

*

It’s almost like giving them away pricing these 
men’s hats and caps in this manner. Their ranks have 
become thinned by rapid selling until sizes here and there 
are missing. As broken lines are an encumbrance to a 
well ordered stock, we have priced these for rapid clear- 

Friday, irrespective of former price or value. Yes,

they 
The courtprobably meet at dinner, 

officials .regard the judges with awe, 
and the counsel with almost the same 
feeling*.

In the midst of them all the wit
ness is a stranger in a strange land 
a cat in Hades without claws. He is 
fair game for the alleged witticisms 
of the cross-examining counsel. His 
word may be twisted, his gestures, the 
expression of bis face, the" color of his 
hair, are matters of comment. If he 
looks the counsel boldly in the face, 
he is impudent; it he Is shy and 
timid,'he is trying to hide something. 
If he departs from the truth by a 
hair’s breadth, he is denounced by 
counsel and judge. The counsel may 
sneer away the character of the wit
ness with perfect impunity.

Mr. Aylesworth took full advantage 
of this license in his treatment of Mr.

f
Implicated twice

in the County of Bruce. These 
slandered by charges which

asvast an 1United
wouiu be independent, and could com
pel a considerable relaxation in 
tariff barriers raised by protectionist 

More even would be gained

amen
men were
counsel for the petitioner did not at- 

A similar injustice
the

ance
your size is amongst them.

tempt to prove. _
done the people of Centre Bruce 

and their member by Mr. Dewart’s 
totally unwarranted reflections on 
what appear* to have been a singular
ly honest popular verdict at the polls.

nations.
by the consolidation of the empire. 
Just at present, opinion in the mother 
country is behind that of the other 
self-governing states of the empire. 
But. despite the premature boasting 
of the opposition party in Britain, the 
fight for fiscal reform is only begin- 

Competent observers see the

was

Men's Stiff and Soft Hat*,8 Dozen
broken lines and sizes, in colors 
black, dark and light brown, calf and 

leather sweatbands, silkRussian 
trimmings, regular price $1.60 
and $2, Friday bargain .........

Globe is not careful Cap Sulll-If The
will read it out of the party. .59' Youvan

10 Dozen Men’s Captain beaver cloth, 
and tweeds, balance of lines 

self-covered and

at last arrived in the west.
late.

ning.
rapid change taking place in popular 
feeling, and if the Balfour government 
falls, its doom will not come thru the 
preferential policy. Sir Howard Vin
cent's counsel Is not to be discouraged 
and his assurance that seven - eighths 
of the Conservative members of par
liament already support fiscal reform 
is sufficient certification that Its ultl-

Frost has 
It needn't apologize for being serge

partly sold out,
leather peaks, satin and leather 
sweatbands, regular price 
50c. and 75c., Friday bargain 

10 Dozen Children's navy blue beaver 
cloth Tam o’ - Shanter*, suitable for 
fall wear, soft tope, plain, lettered 

or fancy bands, bow or stream- n 
ere, regular 35c., Friday bargain .4

This is the fifth day of The Globe* 
failure to say anything mère about the 

, "unsavory Sullivan species.
Hon E. J. Davis will be shocked to 

learn that a freeborn British subject has 
not a right to lose $6 of hi* own money.

Notwithstanding 
board of control The Mail and Empire 

Insist that Mr. Fellowes auto have

.,19
■K

Wright, and his reflections oyTevil- 
life Jthero-speaking in public 

fore lose some of their forefe. 
speaking in public life lose some of 
If Mr. Aylesworth and Mr. Wriglit 
were face to face 
ment, one might make an unfair 
charge against the other, but the other 
could reply and retort, and bith would 
bo on equal terms, with their party 
friends behind them. In parliament, we 
may have the roughness and brutality ! Great
of the prize ring. In a court of law ! re

,, , I opposite views.
we have someth,ng that would not be ^ ^ example Unown of suc-
allowed in the prize ring-the counsel. the flelds of uterature and polt-
wlth both hands free, pounding at the ^
witness, with both hands tied behind ^ haye a turn for literature, such 

his back. as Lord Rosebery, but Lord Rosebery a
contributions to literature could not 
take rank with Morley's Gladstone, 
Burke, Walpole and Cobden. On the 
other hand, Leckey, who is one of the 
greatest historians of the day, has not 
achieved a position like that of Morley

the action of the
mate victory may be delayed, but can
not be prevented. Bargain Day in the

Men’s Furnishings
will 
an auto.

OBITUARY.roast endear the reverend gen 
the heart of every advo-nte or 
verauce.—The American Brewer. New York.

in parlia- TWO TYPICAL STATESMEN.
Mr. John Morley is expected to visit 

Canada In a few weeks, and there is 
talk, also, of a visit from Mr. Cham 

These are two of the most

Henry Leech.
The death occurred yesterday morning 

of Henry Leech of the Toronto Fire Do- 
roartment. Ho was 54 years of age and 
joined the organization of the paid depart
ment In October. 1874. He served in a num
ber of the west end companies and rose 
to foromau. Latterly he had'been caretak
er of the Portland-street station. Den It 
was due to kidney trouble. Thc funeral 
takes place to-morrow afternoon from 3.12 
Delà wave-avenue to Mount Pleasant Cemo- 

A detachment of firemen will at-

weather is coming on In Man- 
and the Japs do not seem to be-

Cold 
churia
able to stir up enough fighting to keep

Lord» Mlnto and Grey.
Pall Mall Gazette. - 

The Earl of Minto, who has had so 
hairbreadth an escape i' the imminent 
deadly breach of an open switch on 
the Canadian Pacific, might thus have 
made way for his brother-in-law in a 
wholly uncontemplated fashien. Lady 
Mlnto, whose proficiency on the out
side edge has, among other things, won 
her an Innermost place In the affec
tions of all good Canadians, is a 
daughter, as Earl Grey, who is to suc
ceed her husband in the governor-gen- ». Overtake—elevated trains, 
eialship of the Dominion, is a son of ». a slack wire performance—the de- 
General the Hon. Charles Grey, the layed telegram, 
late Prince Consort’s private secretary, 
and biographer.

The brothers-in-law are both fourth 
earls. Lord Mlnto, heralded by some to bend to his task.
half-dozen years, succeeded his father j ». The fleeing rabbit often has a hare- 
in the title, in 1891; Lord Grey came in- ; breadth escape.
to his uncle's room In 1894. He was the ! The kleptomaniac claims to help 
earlier Benedick by Just the diffe encei himself because he can't help hlm- 

, , ,, in the age of himself and his brother- aeif.
In the North York by-election one, ln.law He married Miss Holford in ; ». By the way, did you ever seen a

man picked up six dollars that another j ^77; Lord Minto made Miss Grey a mile-post? It's by the way they are 
man had dropped. The transaction countess in 1883. always seen.
L<S too innocent for ventilation in an Both of them have connections with, « The most methodical person some-

election trial. It was simply a case of 
found money.

Did that first frost catch you wearing summer 
underwear? Friday affords you a splendid chance to 
prepare for the next one and it will cost far less than 
usual. And these wool jerseys,they’ll stand between the 
boy and many a cold, when he becomes overheated these 
tall days. Flannelette night robes and siik neck- 

too, have been most attractively priced.
Men's Fine Flannelette Night Robes, collar attached, yoke pockets, 

pearl buttons, full size bodies, in fancy stripe*, sizes 14
to 19 inches, regular 50c. quality, Friday bargain ..........

M,n,„ Heavv Sanitary Fleece Lined Underwear, deep brown shade, 
single-breasted, natural trimming, pearl huttons soft and warm, 
sizes 34 to 42, regular 50o per garment, Friday bargain, 
per garment ................ «

•msxs. Si Sr*»... »... 3 to-u
large flowing end style, some very new patterns, in latest 
colorings, regular 50c. quality, Friday bargain .........................

berlaln.
distinguished men in the public life of 

Britain, holding diametrically

thcmselve= warm.

Peter of Servla got his crown 
This may be regarded as the 

season

King 
yesterday, 
formal opening of the assassin s 
in Servia's dizzy capital.

Mr. Morley is per-

tery.
tend.It takes a week to get a special train 

these days. This grievance will appear 
a trivial one to passengers 
had to wait as long for a regular train 
last winter. ______

The exact amount of Hugh Clark's 
election expenses was $73.10. We don't 
like to be inquisitive, but would Mr. 
Clark’s mind stating up what particu
lar form of debauchery the 10 cents was 
squandered?

There are plenty of public men

aBabbles. wearwho often
A GOOD SHOWING.

33Under exceptionally unfavorable con
ditions. the Canadian west has this 
year harvested a wheat crop valued 
at from forty to fifty million dollars. 
This yield, while perhaps disappoint
ing to some optimists, gives Manitoba 
and the Northwest a permanent place 

the great wheat-producing

** Hardy fools are not always the 
most foolhardy.

•• The ambitious crook seems willing
fe-

.33
in parliament.

In Morley and Chamberlain, we see 
that honest difference of opinion which 
is the real foundation of the party sys- 

Mr. Morley has found himself

white sweaters, buttoned on shoulders,
.50among 

countries of the world.
Not in many years to come is the 

west likely to face the dangers which 
beset it from seedtime to harvest. The

in-

.25tern.
at variance with popular sentiment on 
some important questions; he has the army. Lord Mlnto was sometime times gets things mixed at a candy 

of the Scots Guards; was attached to Bt0re.
the Turkish headquarters in the Russo- ». The doctor is not always a hale 
Turkish war of 1877; has Afghanistan. fen0w well met.
Egypt, and the Canadian Rebellion •• Electric fans do not prevent the 
among his "états de service:" and was barber shop being a muggy place, 
military secretary to a governor-general ». The bow-legged man isn’t exactly 

Catholic Register: John Redmond ç>anada twelve years before he was f0;|0w-ing his natural bent.
Fpoke to a fool who had interrupted his himself in charge of the Dominion. •» It> a touch-down when the youth
sneerh m New York with an exclama- The Earldom of Grey was a soldier s fondies his budding mustache, 
speech in New York wttn an exciam makjng charle8 Grey, fourth son of Sir ., The goat is well named. It will go
tion consigning a certain organiza Henry, first baronet, was a subaltern : at anythlng it can possibly eat. 1 Francis Bertie,
of Irishmen to perdition. Mr. Redmond at seventeen; a captain in the “Mindea j «• The prefix “Mrs." is one that should . Sir Francis
replied to the man: "To hell with no Boys" on their August 1; major-general | never he miss placed. ! They tell this > .
hones* Irishman Orangemen are mis- in America: commander at Sheerners As a rule, it’s a poor street car ; Bertie, who has just become BritHh 
taken Irishmen, but are Irishmen. Shall ; during the Mutiny of the Nore;cokmei that doesn't work both ways Ambassador to France. As assistant

drive them from Ireland? No! Edu | Third Dragoons So he became Grey « A nlay with no change oL scene 1* un(Jer Mcretary of state for foreign*
cate them. Mr. Parnell said Ireland | of Howick in 1801, and Vise a shiftless thing. affairs, Sir Francis used to go to Bal-

comment by the Canadian Manufactura ,,ould not afford to lose a single son. ( ick, and Earl Grey, five V ^ ^ - ** Even in carving a chicken one mQral and wln(isor during the late
ers' Association. Mr. Drummond show- That is true to-day." Mr. Redmond is The second son at ‘he h!o°'n in aJlould not always look on the dark QUeen-s reign. On one occasion, say
ed how trade between the United States a patriot without prejudices. If fa*- It „n-t lik<>,v a yardgtl..k coul(] the raconteurs, the Queen said to him

. tion 1st politicians in Ireland but ceased the i irai u $.e. n it isn t ime y a yarasu k <’ouu flf*er dinner: “Mr. Bertie. I must ask
and Newfoundland was increas g " : to deceive the Orangemen of the north, I T sfrndalonr ovrn l‘l’hart * ” you to be good enough notlo sign your
ery year and urged the Dominion gov- the education which Mr. Redmond be- Disaster ol the Bamboo Bloom. •* It seems to take a good many te]egramg announcing jour arrival
eminent to take steps to bring lleves in would soon produce good fruit. In some parts of China the natives “swallows to enable some men to go on Bertje . as lt makes mg expect my

xciand into the Dominion But succeed it will, eventually, in spite are dread of the bloom of the bam- J *£rkQ ovxMon vinm son, and causes me disappointment."
the island into the Dominion. Qf a], difflculties. boo, at which season all kinds of « Be sure upon a golden harp, This with the utmost gravity. After
The question of confederation is------------------------------- dreadful disasters are predicted .and In a future world of b iss_ that the telegrams were carefully sign-

in importance OPPOSED TO JT. confidently looked for. Like some other Jt woman wllI not play- H ishe ^ .,Francis Bertie." Confusion was
superstitions, this one ha* a slight Harps all the time in this. saved at the cost of a halfpenny,
foundation. The fact - is the bamboo According to "M. A. P.'s" "Birthday
only flowers once and then does, and as Subterranean , wl« . Book," Sir Francis Bertie numbered
a rule the whole lot of plants, often Extraordinary subterranean «res are jURt sixty years of age the other Wed- 
covering large areas bloom together, raging between Anet. and MuntshunDr, nesday_the nth of la8t month, to be 

The reason of this is that t e - in tha Ca ton of e. precise. His appointment xvas an-
viduals of a species are commonly gre- They are believed to be due to the d b , . afterwards No
garious, and ail are of the same age, heat and dryness of the summer, and ?nd no better-merited
having taken simultaneous P08**8®*0" all efforts to check them have so rar h|rthday ?lfbt could pOR8ibiy have been 
of ground rendered vacant perhaps by a faUed. bestowed upon a man with so admlr-
stmilnr depopulation. The soli is burning within ten feet foreign office record behind

A somewhat analogous case is >re- of the surface of the ground, and hun- F
sented by some of~the strobilanths rf deeds of valuable trees have already 
tropjral Asia. These plants live about been destroyed, owing to their roots 
seven years, then all burst out Into a having been burnt
glorious mass of blue flowers, and then The fire is advancing toward1", the 
die away, leaving, it may be. hundreds Village of Gampelen, and the inhabi- 
of acres of ground destitute of the lux- tants are commencing to remove their 
Priant vegetation it previously sup- belongings. The whole neighborhood 
ported. — Philadelphia Record. is heavy with pitchy smoke, and the

smell of burning is perceptible for 
miles around. At night flames may 
be seen leaping from cracks and fis
sures in the ground.

r-never flinched, and he has never gone 
into hysterics, but has held -his own 

coolly and firmly. He would be EATO N 09;,™season was late all over the country, 
and it was unusually late in the west.
The summer was backward, with con
ditions which invited rust and exposed 
the harvest to injury from frost.

That in the face of this combination 
of adverse conditions, the Canadian 
west harvested a crop valued at not 
less than forty million dollars, is proof ; tics, but Mr. Morley does not belong 
of its virtues as a wheat-producing | to that class.

1
course
satisfied to remain in opposition all his 
life rather than compromise a prin-

A LESSON IN PATRIOTISM. 190 YONCE 6T», TORONTO
c-iple, or say that which he does not 
believe. We suppose that the time
server is not unknown in English poll-

him. For the embassy to Paris is at 
once the most distinguished, the most 
onerous, the pleasantest, and the bes - 
paid of all the diplomatic appointments 
In the gift of the British crown.

It was in some ways a criti-country.
cal period for Manitoba and the ter
ritories. A complete crop failure would 
have checked the influx of population,

WE NEED NEWFOUNDLAND.
Union between Canada and New

foundland was a timely subject for we Moleskin Fashionable.

Is the opinion of London a fashionable
West End furriers. nlmn„,Two winter* ago moleskin wxs nlmost un 
known to the fashionable world. Last 
«enson so great was the rage for mole 
sMa garments and trimmings, that In many 
paria ôf England the mole was almost es-
teThienamoteskln gave Its name to a new 
strode of ?olor. and the soft greyish brown 
skin was Imitated lu a dozep different fab-
'‘""Most of the moleskin which will be worn 
Is English" said a West End Furrier, who * 
makes a specialty of dressing moleskins. Æ 
m "The* moleskin, dressed and made up. | 
costs on nil average 7d per skin, each little |
skin measuring about five inches by ,four; 1 
Six hundred skins are used-In a lady » or j 
dlnnrv coat, which would eost, at -d a .1 
skill £17 IDs. A long coat would require I 
goo or 900 moleskins, and a full-length coat 
ROJO skins."

which is now so marked, and so pro
fitable to the whole Dominion of Can-

otliar !A bumper crop, on theada.
hand, would have emphasized boom 
conditions, and not improbably would 
have sown the seeds of reaction. The 
west and all Canada have reason to be 
thankful for results which, while un
satisfactory in spots, establish beyond 
doubt the merits of the west as a great 
wheat-producing area, and give the 
country new confidence in its future.

I

Ivhich grows-
as trade relations between the American 
republic and Newfoundland become 
more intimate. Sooner or later New
foundland will tire of its isolation, and 
if Canada does not anticipate that im
portant moment on this continent the 
United States will.

Editor World: I see that someone is 
trying to boost a scheme to make a 
channel 1 1-4 miles long by 200 feet wide 

the. island for racing purposes. yWhat 
does it mfean? Have we not one of the 
finest sheets of water on the continent 
for racing already? What is the matter 
with the bay? Or if you want a course 
with a bank on one side, why not use 
the stretch of water from Queen's 
Wharf breakwater up the lagoon ? The 
sand pump could be utilized a_t little 
expense and a fine promenade made of 
the sand bar, without destroying the is
land. and for practicing in all kinds of 
weather there is the cut by the Don. 
If we were In need of it we could then 
look around for a suitable place. It Is 
proposed to cut thru the Island Park 
and destroy the end of that. The city 
must have lot* of money. If the cut is

ROSEBERY’S MISTAKE. on

If Mr. Chamberlain's fiscal reform 
movement is as moribund as its np- 

believe, it 
ridiculous that they

Newfoundland to-day is at heart in 
favor of confederation with Canada, 
but these ties will be subject to a severs 
strain if the tide of trade is allowed to 
settle irrevocably into United States 
channels. For military as well as com
mercial reasons Canada's interests de
mand the completion of confederation 
by bringing in the Island of Newfound
land. This nearly every Canadian free
ly admits, yet while we are congratulat
ing ourselves

ponents would have us 
ratherseems

should still persist in galvanizing it
Flogging a dead horse may 

the In
in to life.
be a satisfactory pastime for 
dividual immediately concerned, but

a f It tells of inflammation in the
/\ I .niinh throat, bronchial tubes, or lungs. 

■* ^ 7 Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral quiets
the irritation, heals the bruised membranes. Your doctor 
will explain. He knows. Trust him. LSSlSfc

it is more pjovocative of mirth than 
admiration on the part of the speet t- 

ŸVhen the operation is indeft-tors.
nitely prolonged, it Is apt to raise the 
suspicion that the operators have an 
uneasy feeling that the object of their

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week. Telephone Main 181 of 
132. P. Burns A Co.great nationalon our

Mt
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Engagement Expected Soon at Mukden 
Kuropatkin Prepares to Resist Japs 1 WA.Murrayii-1

Business Hours—Store opens Dally at 8.30 a. m. and closes at 6 p. m.

Hemstitched Pure Linen Table
cloths, $1.75

The cloths are value for $3.00. They're not exactly 
you’ll not mind the slightly cream cast, at any J®hi t out is that 
will make them white as snow. Another *h!ng . some are 2 1-4, others
the cloths are not quite 2 yards wide, but in len* hemstitched I 7 C 

Every thread pure Irish linen rich damask, bemsMtcnea I . 7 
hundred cloths, to clear Friday, each..........  ' 1 u

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.BSTABUS HID 1864.

JOHN CATTO & SON Grand—"The Princess Chic," comic 
opera. .

Majestic—“At Cripple Creek, mclo- 
drama.

Shoo1»—Vaudeville. .
Star—Edmond Hayee, in A Wise

1

MANTLES FOR 
THIS SEASON

re shown bv us in a profusion 

ef styles and prices such
before approached,

N7m<* Schumann-Helnl: and her big eora- 
i'uny, under the direction of F. C. Whitney, 

morning, will make 
this

ho arrive here this 
only three stops between 
and New York, where they are booked for a 

at, the big Broadway Theatre. The first 
stop after the engagement of four per- 
iormances at the Princess Theatre this 
evening and on Friday and Saturday, will 
t.e at Buffalo for three performances, at 2 1-2 yards.
Syracuse for three performances an i at border all around, nearly a
Utica for one performance. There will be ________________
no opportunity for return engagements, 
however, as Mr. Whitney has already con
sented to let the company visit the princi
pal cities of the Western Status at the 
cvnclusion 'of the New. York run. The 
prices for the engagement will run from 
-oc to $2.

BUg^Ssl™ city
as we *5*

run
bave never 
either in assortment or values. tlR.Î*T’°£u3SlAK X m-i—

’ COATS, SUITS 
COSTUMES 
WALKING SKIRTS 
RAINY-DAY CLOAKS 
OPERA WRAPS 
CAPES

li’imtUimiw'ini
UtJb

o-4Rjlli $7.00 BLANKETS 
AT $4.50 A PAIR

-O
<=*>n

J These are very large double bed size 
blankets, made from Imported pur» 
wool, very fine quality. beautifully 
fleeced, with neat pink borders, thor
oughly scoured and shrunk. About 30 
pairs, slightly dost soiled- regular 
price $7.00 pair, special to A SjQ 
clear Friday, a pair

l v;'<x
,,x: S Tyssts " 'I

-H- Keats for the engagement of “The Silver 
Slipper," will be placed on sale at tne 
J rincess this morning. When the curtain 
rire» on this charming musical offering, it 
is said, it will be on a presentation which 
is entirely new, and in many respects, 
with the new material added, will 
prove, save from the talient features 
which have made it famous, a perfect and 
complete new’ performance. Ko much has 
beer dofïè during the summer interim that 
it will this year, as it was last, easily t>e 
iccognized as the largest and leading musi
cal organization that will tour the coun
try.

i cP <9-t! %
3-1

H

Women’s Flannelette Night downs
$1.00

2 < >-

X
i ■^rsr

neck and sleeves,and down front, with frills of self. Special Friday,eatih I U U

CHARMING 
MUSLINS 35c
We've gathered for a bargain feature to

morrow
Muslins, from among those that we've 
been Belling at 50c and 60c a yard. The 
assortment Includes white ground with 
dalntllv embroidered spots In black, pin* 
or blue. Then there la a nice collection 
of pretty striped Grenadines: these ma
terials are being widely used for even
ing wear. To-morrow take anything OR 
In the group at, a yard ......................'v

KID GLOVES 
$!.00 A PAIR
Women’s Perrin

Gloves. 2-dome fasteners, festoon sewing, 
white points, and Fowne's Bros. Mocha 
Gloves, pique sewn, silk stitched. Paris 
points. 2-dome fasteners, in browns, 
tans, beavers and black, $1.50 | QQ
value. Friday, a pair...................

•eSÿhfe SnALU
lake.

Never probably in the history of latter- 
day theatricals has a play and players more 
surely earned a high place in the affection8
SLtaiLul“îr^r^.WeV|oJl\nf Brier LAINES SOc 

Bush," which comes to the Gtanil Upum i
House next week. Twice u year for three I( ,g not at „n surprising that ao lovely a 
? ears has this excellent material should be enthusiastically rc-
IZ tWrAkett Mh'M- reived: Indeed, the wonder would be If
tlcn amply attests to the approval Of those ,t fnllod to w|n approval In a striking
win appreciate the best in dramatic *>uer- mannPr. The fabric is every thread
lugs. This mason s supporting company .» pnre wool, with a lovely soft, silky tin-
headed by lrma La Pierre, the original ,gh Thp patterns include exquisite de-
Flora Campbell. signs In dainty Dresden patterns, all-

over spots with rich Persian borders 
and some very fascinating floral designs; 
for waists, kimonos and dressing sacques: 
in the flannel section at, a 50
yard ............... ................................................. *vv

RICH SATIN
E*

^A about 800 yard* of pretty Dress

KEY TO THE PLAN OF MUKDEN#

O. Russo-Chlnese bank.
7. Imperial pavilions, where rcceptloss 

were held.
Large drum tower.

P. Cuttle market.
in. "Bring Peace" street, rich and busy 

chops. . ...
11. Fruit, vegetable end moot market. 
ILVCIothing market.

The following is a brief synopsis of 
the new goods shown rn the mantle 
section.

13. Coal, coke and lime markets.
:t Russian ehnreh and schools, 
ir, Residence -of ^hlnes^imperi^ amMs-

"l.‘ inclosure and bul'dlngs of Imperial 
palace, much of it In ruins.

2. Granaries of the government of south
ern Manchuria.

Ity and provincial prisons.
4. Imperial Chinese postofflee.

of Southern Manchuria.

Black and Colored 
Cloth Coati

The latest styles of course; made 
from the right cloths—prices range 
from $6.00 to $27-50. each.

Ir. "The Smart Set, ’ at the Majestic 
next week, the latest and best rag time 
melodies will be heard, as well as some 
music of a very much higher order, me 
singing in “The Smart Set" Is a grea 
feature, but it is only Incidental to the 
entertainment, which is in the natui- 
a clever and bright musical comedy. ine 

numbers 50 people, among them 
brilliant stars of 

Prominent

sa dors, now used as a 
and postofflee. ... .

!- Residence* ^ Rusrian diplomatic 

ag^nt.
J9. Roal to Liaoyang.

i
ENGLISH
FLANNELETTE 10c Black SuedeFreres5. Treasury

Coat Novelties
In a distinct class by themselves, 

each a different style; prices from 
$30.00 to $65.00.

company
being included the most 
the colored theatrical world, 
ru-.ong the male members are S. A. Duimy 
arel John Bailey, two of the funniest ■« 
ou the stage to-day; J. E. Greeti, )-•»*■ 
rence Cheuuult, C. M. Foster ami Qua Hall. 
Marion Henry Smart. Hattie Hopkins, 
iwtt Foster. Mamie Emerson, Sadie Mcars 
and Etta Gross are the hading female 
lights.

All that seems to be We have a hundred pieces of Horrorks’ 
famous English Flannelette, in a broad 
assortment of new patterns, stripes; qual
ity sells regularly at 15c a yard. IQ 
Friday, a yard ........................................

as premature, 
definitely established Is that Oyama is 
again essaying to flank Gen. Kuro
patkin from the east. His advance 
forces are seeking to obtain command 

roads leading twenty to thirty 
Yesterday

portions of the Russian
In reconnaissances

says that 
troops engaged 
while returning from Pingtaltsze con
tinued in touch 
lines along the Mukden and Fushun 
roads on Sept. 18. 
fighting.

Sept. 21.—An Impression is
engagement

Gen.

Tokio,
growing general that an

take place at Mukden.
evidently preparing to

with the JapaneseExtra Distinct 
Coat Novelties

Are shown in Crushed Velvet. Plush, 
Velour, Llkefur, and in fine cloth, silk 
and satin combinations of superb ele- 
guice and tasteful choosing—prices 
from $45.00 to $90.00.

Inverness Coats
These are shown 

tweeds, plain and trimmed, with and 
without sleeves—a good rough wear 
or traveling garment—$9.00 to $25.00.

will soon 
Kuropatkin is 
make a 
attempt to dispossess 
trenching

Silks andJeu- Stirring Bargains in
Dress Goods Friday

of the
miles east of Mukden, 
they attempted to seize Tie Pass, on 
the road to Fushun, in order to turn 
the Russian left, but they were re
pulsed. In addition to the two Russian 
corps already mobilizing, seven other 
corps are to be called to the col°rl'- 

The reports that Gen. Kurokl had 
crossed the Hun River at Fushun turn 
out to be false. The Russians strong
ly hold the road to Fushun and Bent- 

It is pointed out that if the 
had occupied Funshun the 
would have been compelled 

Mukden, since Fushun is

ledium There was no
determined resistance to any 

him and is en-4.90
RUSSIANS DOUBT IT. Iand constructing defences.

force available, There la an exceedingly good vaudeville 
show at Shea's this week. The musical 
Cutty» have without any cioubt the best act 
hi their line. Mr. unit Mrs. Perkins Fisher 
am better than ever lu "The Halfway 
House." Other features on the bill are 
rnines H. Cullen, Ed. F. Reynard, lMoïk- 
„«m and Burns, Clifford and Burke mill 
I .a Belle Blanche. For next week Mr- 
Sben promises a lot of new features, headed 
by Rose Stahl & Co., and others will be 
George W. Monroe, Cole and the
Fi-osim-v troupe. Nay non s birds, fct. Uug 
Bros, and the Gotham comedy four,

S He has an immense 
but the opinion 
Pass would be a more 
tion for defence. The Russians, how^ 
ever, are unwilling to suffer the loss 
of prestige which would be involved 
bv the abandonment of 
Both armies are now rested and have 
recovered from the effects of the tight 
at Liaoyang.

A telegram
military headquarters in

The silks and dress goods sections are to have unusually important offer
ings to-morrow. In silks, lines worth up to $1.50 a yard, will be sold at 75c a 
yard, and others worth 75c and 85c a yard will be sold at 35c in the basement. 
Then in dress materials—$1.25 and $1.50 suitings will be 75c on the main floor, 
while a miscellaneous gathering of dress fabrics worth 75c and $1.00 a yard 
will be 35c a yard in the basement. Here are details:

Petersburg, Sept. 21.—While the 
office do not

St-is expressed that Tie despatches to the war
favorable loca- indicate that Field Marshal Oyama s 

main armies have yet resumed their 
forward movement, advance detach
ments of Japanese are feeling out the 
strength and disposition of the Rus
sian forces and Japanese flanking slaputze. 
columns are already pressing north- Japanese 
ward. Russians

received to-day^from J^^nt" Te] how'evIrf'rfgardeS ' nÇarerToVie Pass.

weeds.
In cloths, smart279

pleated Mukden.

I 95 Capes and Cloaka
A large variety of black cloth capes 

and loose dressy outer garments for 
<«derly ladles—$9.00 to $30.00. The "Kel
vin" Golf Cape, and the "Strathcona" 
wrap are features In this display.

Rain Cloaks
Shown In greys, fawns, greens, blue, 
black, etc., the new styles In three- 
quarter length, special at $5.00; in full 
length $5.00 to $15.00 each.

s with
Black Watch Band come to Toronto 

ou Monday afternoon and evening 
fn-sh from their triumphs in the North 
west. Ill the afternoon one very 
ing feature of the program Is W- 
Firar's march, "Pomp and i.lrcnmstauce.
’j be selection front Tannhaiiser, and ex- 
rorots from many of Mendelssohn's best 
known numbers will be very pleasing to 
u-uslidans while the popular and 
patriotic selections will please the genera
public and arouse „,*n will hear *2

evening musical people will near a
ivry fine rendition of Beethoven * ***** 
Avîïtnre "Egmont.” Sir Edward hlgai s 
Pi*r>rmezzo, "Salut d’Amovr,’’ 
suited to the Instrumentation ot the rf ACk 
\Yitch which '» particularly effective in Breeds. The program will be replete also 
v/lth popular numbers lhe plpeis wui ap 

in their songs and dances In each

•33 The

STYLE OF HOUSE COSTING $3600.AN ORIGINAL

y /j

PARENTS !ï!these 
k have 
I there 
e to a 
clear- 
Yes,

and
GUARDIANS Ï ! !

We are making an extra display this
season In

Juvenile
Outer Garments

In which we have succeeded in enrr- 
biningr some great considerations in 
these particular goods, viz. : price 
moderation, warmth, durability, com
mon sense styles, yet smart and fully 
up to date. Coats and Ulsters $4*00 to 
$18.00.

pear 
program.

IS The Troeadero burlewiuer.' vehicles this 
vs.flr will be last season » gioat s Kces», 
-The Misfit Family," one of the brightest tarai t CO,njdies ever given to the stage
and an original burlesque entitled, The 
Vivinlan " which was written especial y 
fcr the Company. There will be enough, 
r m in !t ti pieces to lliorolj satisfy the 
n „,t cynivnl patron of burlesque. The leiid- 
f a role will be played by Frank Graham. 
The Stir should Vcrowded at every per- 
Tormunee next week.

m 'Ll*At Hats,
q colors 
l a If and 
Is, silk

;i
!£ it

j/ rj Stunning Silk Waists at $6.50 In
stead of $7.50 to $10.00m 6

,.59 Ready-to-Woar 
Suits and Costumes

Some very smart styles shown amongst 
these—in popular 
$48.00.

r/TÏÏL Hfl
f

*?«“;.*" vv g.so
values up to $10. Friday in the mantle room, each .............................. u ww

Ir cloth, ■ 
hf lines 
fd and 
I leather

i
At Massey Hall on Monday week, Oct 

mre'bj^Beniarr Miief'adden^t^i' bes'.hjKjwn
cloths—$22.00 to

\
IB?

Separate Skirts
Serge, etc., $4.50 to $9.00; tweed, $6.00 

to $11.50; cloths, $8.00 to $15.00.
.,19 Y/\

v
queer occupations.beaver 

ible for 
lettered

W i> WAMurrayââ:Ss.5|S,aTbront(iDressing Gowns 
end Klmonas

Gottis, in eiderdown and flannel, $7.00 
to $15.00; in cashmere, $10.00 to $18.00; 
kimonas in eiderdown, $1.25 to $2.50; 
In French flannel, $1.50 to $2*50.

Opera Cloaks
A choice selection of moderately 

priced evening wraps, good styles and 
suitable materials, $20.00 to $60.00.

Mall orders to any department are 
assured of prompt service.

dealer in second-hand tombstones, 
_ wooden-leg factory, the 

the udevtakev's solicitor, he 
the professional pigeon thief

UPP I1 The
the drummer for a 
dog barber,
horse dentist, the preressiomu yigw. tum. 
—these," said the pale, thin man, compta 
cently, “are a few ' 
tlons

n-
,in • L

of the queer o<rcupa- 
,..0 to be found in a great city.
-Wall." said the sun-browned former. 
“Wall! I want to know!”
"Yes," said the pale man, It is all 

tine I guess vou never heard in the ccmn- 
t v of the second-hand tombstone dealers 

' These fellows buy old tomb
smooth the lettering and weather

i infantryf played Into the docks by their 
bands, each man carrying In his haversack 
his rations of biscuit and “bully” sufficient 
for the sea Journey. Arms were secured 
in racks, accoutrements hung on pegs.

Thu arrangements for the comfort of the 
troops were excellent: the lower hold was 
filled with supplies, the next hold carried 
vehicles and guns, the top hold made the 
troop deck—lofty, well-lighted by electrici
ty, painted wblt% and covered with thick 
matting.

Kach transport when filled cast off, and, 
amid the hooting of sirens, dropped down 
Southampton Water to its anchorage off 
the Isle of Wight.

Armada Walt» at Splthead.
The fleet of transports—all away by noon 

—lay last night at Spltheod, guarded by & 
long line of warships, as follows :

Owners.

8 BRITISH ARMADA.
»

GeneralEmbarkation of 
French’s Army.

Rapid%

Qs French'sLondon, Sept. 18.—Sir John
for the invasion of Essex embarked

% dhl ,vou%
“tu't'ns' from them, and sell them ,it u re 

Watclr out when you come to yesterday at Southampton with great ra
pidity and in the most systematic manner. 

The operation was completed in six 
In that time 12,000 troops, 3000

immer 
nee to 
is than 
en the 
I these 

neck-

-V'C-
r£J" % duced rate, 

buy a tombstone, or a second-hand one 
may be palmed off on you.

"‘Wall!!, said the farmer.
"Then, there's the undertaker s solicitor. 

ITe makes a good living In town, 
watches the death notices. On every job 
he turns In he is allowed five per cent, of 
tlie funeral's cost. I know one undertak
er's soliuitor who makes $5000 a year.”

"Wall!”
"Horse ,, . «

cold, and even put gold crowns on them. 
Do voh see these two big gold teeth In 
,the * front of my mouth% Rich men's 
horses often have such teeth.”

"Wall."
"Professional pigeon thieves trap pig

eons and sell them.”
• Kin they make a llvin at it%
“A good living."
“Wall."
“They have trained pigeons of their own 

that they rob with anise seed. The train
ed birds' go living about, and all the pi
geons they meet are attracted to them by 
the anise seed smell, and follow them 
home Into the home trap. The profession
al stealer takes them from this trap l._‘ 
sells them as fast as they arrive.”

fçJTvll#JOHN CATTO & SON 1 VaA.mil 9 hours.
horses, 60 guns and a miscellaneous collec
tion of 300 vehicles were shipped Into 10 
great transports.

The Duke of Connaught, inspector-gene
ral of the forces, with his full staff, wit
nessed the embarkation, and expressed his 
admiration of the manner in which it had 
been performed.

There was no confusion, no excitement, 
everything moved with rapidity and regu-

Tlve transports lay alongside the wharf. 
At 6 a.m. n couple of miles of lumbering 
transport wagons, packed with tamp kits, 
blankets, provisions and ammunition, began 
to pass into the docks, escorted by working 
parties. Each wagon was diverted to tills 
or that quay, and drew up beside its allot- 

transport.

HeKing Street—opposite the Pett-Ofiico. 

TORONTO.

ENGINEER ON C'.P.R. SENTENCED.

Winnipeg, .Sept. 21.—Engineer Cro
well, an engineer running on the Re
gina division of the C.P.R., was sent
enced this morning at Regina to two 
years in the penitentiary for being in
toxicated while on his engine. Cro
well was taken off his engine undar 
this charge alone, no accident being 
at the root of the trouble.

Bo«l>; of New York Editor Found.
London, Sept. 21.—The body of 

Charles B. Spahr, editor of a New 
York magazine, was washed ashore to
day near Broads ta irs, Kent, England. 
He either fell or jumped overboard 
from the steamer Prince Albert. Aug. 
30, midway between Ostcnd and Dover.

dentists fill horses’ teeth withPORCH Tonnage.
.... 0354 Leylonad Line.
........ 8823 Leyland Line.
........  7325 Brit. Rhtpown. CtfL
........ 7057 Atlantic4Tr. Co.
........6019 Atlantic Tr. Co.

Ship.
Allahtian.........
Cestrlan...........
British Prince 
Marquette....
Menominee...
Drnvton Grange... 6501 Houlder Bros.
Toronto....................... 6035 Wilson Line.
Consuelo............. 6025 Wilson Line.
Antillian..................... 5608 Leyland Line.
Manitou.................... 6840 Atlantic Tr. Co.

At 7 H.m. to-day the transports pass down 
Channel, line ahead, with the Channel 
Cruiser Squadron as escort. Dover will be 
passed about 3 p.m., and the armada will 
reach the Essex eoast at daylight to-mor-

pockets,

kT 7^.33 i
ï shade, 
fl warm.

y<—

irt»-...33
loulders,

' KITCHEN MO ROOM h.50 ted
Quick Work.

ot four liorsvs was Instant y 
unhooked and led away. Then down by the 
vessel s side there dropped a wire cable.
With four chain hooks. These were attach
ed to the axles, the wagon was whirled 
aloft, and with startling rapidity dropped 
into the hold, where a gang of men ran it

A pathetic figure at the christening
of the czarevitch recently was the Hones shed their harness and saddhry 
dowager empress, the widowed sister Jnt0 ga(,k5. t),elr manes and tails were neat- 
of Queen Alexandra. We make his- tiP(j jn strips ofisacking, like immense 
tory so quickly nowadays that we arc : -curl papers”; then they were led up cov- 
apt to forget the terrible tragedies ! ered gangways, severed, and pai ked 
thru which she lived She was only a pens- rattied alongslle. Down
girl of seventeen or eighteen when she lifting cable and chains; the guns
was engaged to Nicholas, eldest son whisked aloft, almost before the
of Alexander II. Before their wedding hor80g seemed free of the carriages anil, 
could take place the young czarevitch after swinging for a moment in the air, tie-
fndirecUyS bTa wr~t.lT mUTln i ^w2& «Æe» machine g,n, 

which he was engage^, either with his ^1c“r‘"'r„^"g,°into the docks, and ills- 
cousin or his youngest brother, the | kth,, same celerity Into the
future Alexander IIL His betrothed B‘arl0„, nf the transports,
hastened to him at Nice, and there „orced xinrch by the Dragoons, 
was a heart-breaking scene at -he | Finally'the soldiers came aiong—smart 
deathbed. The dying prince placed thl" i bod,™ 0, mounted infantry first; next the 
hand of his fiancee in that of his brotn- , rPmnantB 0f the two hussar regiments 
er. "Marry her,” he said to the prince. wh,ch ]n,t their horses; then the 1st
It" is my dying request. And you, my (King's) Dragoon Guards who had been
dear bride, your destiny will be accoin- "uJP™"n®d r.*pl*aJahp1! df' the dragoons 1 All things as they are, yet he strives,
pushed all the same; >'°n 'vUl he E w°° brought bv rail from Aldershot. The For the good that must be.
press of Russia.” He added further "/"^ regiment, starting from Alder :
that She would marry in Alexander a ghot o|) Sunday afternoon, made splendid what matter the scurrilous sneer
better man than himself. forced marches, with only two hours rest. And thp huzz and the hum!

ÎSd «rod 'Slit jSbilam nv?T their giod to'| We know him: Wise, steadfast, sincere, 
ram- In squeezing Into the manoeuvres at ! And the young men to come 
the Inst moineift thru the Ill-luck of their : Shall broaden the pathway he trod, 
hussar comrades. They embarked immedl- ! And the work he began 
ately. and were succeeded by a few motor . shall bring to 
cars, a strong force of cyclists and some : p"or His gift of a man!
military police. ------

Last to arrive and go on board were the

The teamplks, in 0 BEDROOMN DINING ROOM... 25 Ù row.
X NJ7-R THE MAN1

A A Royal Romance. Here are a few verses on Theodore 
Roosevelt, contributed by Arthur Gni- 
terman to The New York Evening Mall. 
There should be someone In Canada to 
whom the same words might apply.B ïï1 BATH toonED

Wm /TO c.

v
; LIBRARYJI BED ROOM Thank God for a man! There was need 

In this much-doubting day 
Of one that could fashion a deed.

As a sculptor the clay.
Undaunted by shadows of ill 

That the dawn might reveal,
Strong heartedly laboring still.

For a noble idea.

K HALLHAILû.f,
so

Paris is at 
H. the most 
td the best- 
f, pointments

m M tiJtr\i-
/O1

m m A / k>' Address 
Bo k

m /5>y/é'6'J5‘

1

m

Direct, in the candor of youth 
That is clear as the sky,

He cleaves with the bright edge of 
Truth

Thru the mask of the lie.
Endowed with the zeal that survives, 

And the courage to see

a Me.
winter; mole- 
jecond.

fashion ible

'A BEDROOMa:;

%

-O BEDROOM
& *oiyPORCHPARLORThis X L-^In attending to 

cial calls an address 
oook is well nigh an 
iosolute necessity.

y books may 
keen in our stationery 
department at SI.-»1 an l 
igitv irl>. Ono bound In 

s'*ii-lion leathur, .» inoh 
t,> ii inch in size, wt h 
terling itilvor ponoil, dolls 

nj’ÿ for only $3.0).
ÿW Engraving and 
eq1 oossing are promptly 
?,;w attended to.

so-
si: x)

almost nn* 
•..rid. 
go for inolo- 
i haf in many 
is almost ex-

iLast

gfi ÏbeI
NS-

Dafnt
hv to a new 
[i -yish brown 
MifTvrciit fab-
I will be worn 
[ Furrier, wlio 
Imolesklus.
B made up, 

p«ch little 
I ii'-s by four. 
L a lady’s or- 
l t. at 7d a
L mid require 
il l- ugth coat

E be made into a private hath9

, ,,, ,, here the library being finished " ” cmin. n ,wo sultes, with One was the word “mummy."

usualhanddyetmtheSro is T groat^implb | ^The S?ning r^m££ ^‘^nTwiihlnThe JLrimat Jd^si^iho mile girfraisttiTer hand® ' ^Mag! that Dr.
c'tv about the whole. ! size, with a pretty corner effet It may "‘,"ces where bulldmg is high gie?" "it means yer mother.' The |JJj cbJes Ointment Is a certain

From the square-shaped porch we on- be stained any desired effect. _ • h , thPV rould not be. teacher pointed out her mistake and | IIrS *na ab“lut®.^ir®. f?.rchm"g
nr a. large reception hall, with a ti."- finish oak is quite good m this rpom, where t y matched siding, the explained fully the meaning of tne | IIVV er±,f^IndfSîStnîdingpfi*' the offng, and Mile. Smolensk!, plung-
ptaceidh seats a, the side. Theresa with willow green or red1 walls. It U heavy. Roof shingled woPrd. Presently the word "popay-had ing into the sea with her clothes on,
verv good staircase effect, flat bclu - connected with the kitchen by a goo 1 panelling r hou8e would depend to be speUed. "Who knows what poppy the manufacturoro^n Kg ask you neigh. - -----
trades being built at the sides which pantry. The kitchen is "ranged The ^rrr°undlngs. white with brown mean»?" The same little girl raised ^XVthey think of it.t Yo« can use it and
, niants or ornaments t-ein? «t and can have stationary tubs betvee. would have an her hand, this time brimful of confl getyourmonev^back if not Toronto
nnthem There Is a curtain at the windows and door ,f so des, red- ££»ent effect. Ceilings are 9 feet and: dence. “Well, what's the answer. Mag- |u «feelers or Ep-anson.Bstxs * Co^oronto ^ __
turn of the stairs and under the stain On the second arfnfl'eea,-h and à ! feet 6 inches. Width. 32 feet 6 inches. ; gie?- "It means a man mummy, re- p Qha|e$, Ointment De Copoulo.
a coal closet. The- ceiling of this room with “xcellen closets e», h ana ^ feet, without the rear porch. I nli.rt th- child. fcffSs W
may be beamed. The parlor is a good, large store closet off the bacx ro .ur

This Mummy.
:xri It was at a village school thg other 

that a class in spelling was going 
lesson in words df two syllables.

"Child-I6 em- fulfilmnnt. Thank God
and most

r<
Heroine of n Greek Elopement.
Mile. Smolensk!, daughter of the 

Greek minister of war, was walking 
by the shore with a lady friend not far 
from Athens, when a boat appeared in

5ci
'Ryrie Bros. iR-

Lï
"Diamond Hall,” 
118 to 124 Yonqe St„ 

TORONTO. ,

aï
m, SlSJSnTGn^fhiHlaily press and ask your neigh- swam out for It. For some days her

parents feared she had been drowned, 
but in due time came a letter announc
ing her marriage to a former admirer.

in the 
lungs, 
quiets 
doctor
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DRESS GOODS 
AT 7SC A YARD

SILKS
AT 75c A YARD

A very striking gathering of dres, ma
terials. Including many attractive 
weaves, for tailor made costumes 
and separate skirts, 54-Inch Irish 
tweeds, English tweeds. English 
homespuns and fancy herrtiiglxme 
weaves, In pretty greys and fawns, 
also dark grey, dark navy and fawn 
cheviots, French and German tweed 
effects and fancy mixtures, regular 
values $1.25 and $1.50 a yard,
Friday, a yard, main floor ........... - -

Charming Fancy Silks In fancy check 
Loulslnes, French figured Loulsincs, 
Dresden Loulslnes. and taffetas and 
soft finish Messallne silks, In fancy 
designs, worth 81.00, 51.25 and $1.50 
r yard, together with aient 1000 
yards of black silks, including penu 
de sole, plain satins, taffeta, paillette 
Messallne and some lovely moche 
effects, regular $1.00 lines, all one 
price, Friday, main floor, a 
yard .................................................. .75 .75

SILKS AT 35c A YARD DRESS GOODS AT 35c A YARD 
BasementBasement

1500 yards plain and fancy ellks.Fiencli 
taffetas. 24 Inch, cream and pongee 
shade, best quality Japanese washing 
silk. French printed foulards, plain 
colored satins and a miscellaneous 
collection of fancy silks, worth 75c 
and 
yard

1000 yards Dress Fabrics, Including 54- 
black cheviots, canvasinch tweeds, 

and camel’s hair suitings, fancy 
stripe and plaid, all wool walstlngs, 
in light and dark colorings, 75c ajid 
$1.00 a yard lines, Fri
day a yard .35.35Friday, a85c.

$4 00 TABLECLOTHS 
FRIDAY $2 25
Here's a manufacturer’s little odd lot 

of Tablecloths, size 2x214 yards - 
Superior grade pure Irish linen, full 
double satin damask, charming pat
terns In a variety of new effects— 
perfect cloths in every detail, 
gular $4.00 value. Friday,each.. £ 25

re-

Note specially our 
Extra Fine Display 
of Black and Color
ed Jackets for 
Young Ladlos bo-
_________14 and 20
years, at $750, f8, 
SIO and $11-

tueen
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Pre- Two Bargains
—IN—

Furniture
50c Scotch

Linoleum, 33c
S

I®*
«5
« PENSBUT*

î
5000 yard* of Scotch Linoleum. 3 and 

t yard* wide, block, tile and carpet et- 
feet*, design* in clean bright color*; 
these cloths are well seasoned and can
not be surpassed for dining-room, klt- 
rhen. bedroom or hall, worth regularly 
15c and 50c, on sale Friday, 
per yard.........................................

3.00 Axminster and Wil. 
Ion Samples 98c

210 only Travelers’ Samples of Axmin
ster, Wilton and Velvet, 1 1-2 yards 
long, which make a rug equal to what $ 
you would pay $3.50 or $4 for in the reg- 9 
Ular way, on sale Friday, 
each.............................................

J Forty Bedroom Sets and 24 Sideboards 

*> should have been delivered In time for
♦ the August Furniture Sale. Here they 
J are now and we're going to give them 

g- to our customers at less than August 
ft sale prices to-morrow. But we mjuit 
^ sell wholesale. You can’t buy more than 

0$ cne of each.
*
* 40 Bedroom Suites, in hardwood, fin- 
J ished in quarter-cut surface oak,

* rich golden oak and mahogany,
X assorted patterns, thr’ee drawer bu-

X beveî Jate mirrons,‘iTrge'LmbtoationI \Û® HAVE CROSSED the dividing line between Summer and Autumn. To be sure its a broad line and it’s hard to tell just the preci
* washstand; all were made with square * » point where one season begins and the other ends. The 2ist of September is where the calendar puts it, but to the majority of fol 
<; post corner*, full size bedsteads, regu- summer’s ended when the first frost touches the maples.
X dayPb^ïa*n.‘58.!0.,2<>.s*‘’ 12-901 So we say that autumn is here, for already the first maples have turned, and to-morrow is a great day of autumn ba rgains. The season

for autumn shopping is open. We are all ready. Start to-morrow with this auspicious bargain programme which is thoroughly in accord with 
the spirit, energy and preparation in the air.

m I

°c cal&EA5(o o cot
o;o iV ♦ -330

ef0Of Of<¥4 V/2? A__Im \ $i
i ofi .•Alien- sp

y to
p♦ nl•98* ! art

75c Woo! Carpet 49c ro

I ' lo
530 yards of Best Two-Ply All Wool 

Carpet, 36 Inches wide, In a large range 
of colorings and designs; these reverel- ® • 
ble carpets make the best bedroom ‘

es
* ol4- b<* 24 Sideboards, In selected ash and 

X solid oak. golden finish, assorted pat- 

4, terns, all good large size, with heavy 
4p hand clu-vlngs, large linen and two 
J small cutlerÿ drawers, shaped tops, bev- 

4: el plate mirrors, regular price 40 Qft 
<t $15 to $20, Friday bargains.. . Ifc'»JU 
*
X Bargains in the Towel

Sale
Towels and Cloths and Household 

fjj Linens are on the first floor now, next 

4j, to dress goods. That’s the point we are 
4( emphasizing by this sale. Here’s Frl- 

day’s list of extra bargains:

.\LA b
or upper hall floor cover you can buy 
for the money, worth regularly * n 
66c and 75c, on Bargain Friday.. . .T3

cn

Some Extra Special Friday Bargains Powder and Soap
720 only “Dentallne” Tooth Powder, 

sold everywhere for 25c bottle,
on sale Friday, bottle .................

816 boxes of Buttermilk Toilet «A w 
Soap, reg. 25c box. Friday, box... - lv ♦ 

Munyon’s Witch Hazel Talcum X 
Powder, regular 25c, Fri
day, box .....................

Munyon’s Witch

el

65c and 75c Dress 
Goods 45c

Ladies’ 2 50 Boots 1.50 pi1-50 Wrappers Friday 89c 4-50 Girls’ Dresses 189t 15Women’s 6.50 to 8.50 Jackets
Women’s Wrappers of good qual

ity figured flannelette and percale, 
made In several very pretty styles, 
made very full, with deep flounce 
on skirt, colors cardinal and white, 
navy and white, black and white, 
sizes 32 to 42, regular $1.50,
Friday ............................................

1 3-95 «

p
»Mohair Lustre. All-Wool Henriettas 

and All-Wool Voiles
44 and 46 Inches wide

115< ♦
»0- Sl_ ... Hazel

Cream, reg. 25c. Friday, tube
Munyon’s Witch Hazel ln

Soap, reg. 15c cake, Friday, cake.. * IU

Note Paper and Pencils
250 boxes of Business Size Envelopes, 

good paper, well made and gummed, 
put up in boxes of 500, regular prices 
run as high as 65c bog, Fri
day ..................................................

15 **> 1000 yards Crash and Check Glass 
Toweling, Irish and Scotch makes, fine 
and heavy qualities, 18 to 23 inches,

r
Or V »89« »*

X '*In the mohair lustre, we have 8 

shades of navy and the “coffee'’ 

browns ; In the Henriettas, a full 
and complete range of every want

ed color, both for street and even
ing wear, and In the voile, all the 
latest tones and half tones that are 
asked for for present and winter 
wear. THESE ARE ALL NEW 
GOODS, perfect in weave, dye and 
finish, and carry Simpson’s fullest 
guarantee, both as regards wear 
and appearance, 44 and 46 Inches 
wide, regular values 65c and 
76c, Friday Bargains .........

regular 10c and 12 l-2c, Fri- ,8* day
* ti* 1000 yards Half Bleached Damask, a 
4^ choice range of new patterns, 64, 66, 70 
4; inches, regular 40c. 45c,
* Friday.....................................

4, 300 dozen Bleached Huckaback Tow-
* els, extra fine qualities, hemmed and 
J fringed ends, tape or colored border, 

4, size 20 X 40, 22 x 42, regular 30c,
* 35c, Friday.............................................
X 300 (only) Sideboard or Dresser Scarfs,

* hemstitched, guaranteed all linen, 18 x
* 72, also five o’clock tea cloths, hemmed 
4. or fringed, with open work border and 
if corners, size 30 x 30. 36 x 36, rég
ît ular 50c, 60c, 66c, Friday, each..
*'
* Groceries for Bargain Day
*
X Grape-Nuts “Breakfast Cereal,”
4. 2 packages Friday..................................
J Selected Valencia Raisins, 5
* lbs. Friday..................................................

Lace Collars for Friday ii

188 only of Ladies' Guipure Lace 
Collars, in ivory and ecru, 
regular $1 each, Friday.............

210 Guipure Lace Collars, in heavy 
guipure lace ln ecru only, regu
lar price $1.50, Fri
day.................................

r29 400 pairs of Ladies’ Dongola Kid 
Laced and Button Boots, in all 
sizes from 2 1-2 to 7. The button 
boots have flexible soles, and are 
worth $2.50 per pair. The laced 
boots have walking-weight soles

571 ei.25
1

: n 100 reams White Note Paper, put up 
in 6-quire packets, ruled or plain, good 
weight of paper and nice sur
face, reg. 15c a packet, Friday.

I ri
hi.98.21 ,8and patent toe caps, Frl- 1-50day

50 gross H. B. Pencils, a good school 
or office pencil, with rubber tip. 
regular 15c dozen, Friday .............

t
A collection of about 45 Dresses 

to fit girls 6 to 12 years of age, 
Made of serge, cashmere and can

vas cloths,
Colors cream, navy and cardinal, 

made In several different styles 
and trimmed with applique and 
braid, lined throughout, regular 
prices $4.50. Friday Bargain, $1.88.

.10 ? t<

.45 ladies’ 35c Gloves for 15c4 Women’s Flannelfctte Underwear
Dutch Flowering Bulbs48 only Women's Jackets of all- 

wool cheviots and homespun 

friezes, made loose box-back, col

larless, trimmed with tabs of self 

on shoulder, forming collar effect 

Others made with cape, some 

tight-flttipg back, all lined through

out, regular prices, $6.50, $8.50 and 

$10, Friday, $3.9$,

Ladles’ and Misses’ Fine Pure 
Wool Ringwood and...33 300 only Women's Heavy Flannel-, 

ette Gowns, fancy striped, mother 
Hubbard yoke, frill of goods around 
neck, cuffs and down front, lengths 
54, 56, 68 inches, Friday bar
gain, each........................................

Cashmere 
Gloves, white, black, mode, cardinal, 
navy, brown and grey, fine quality, 
perfect fitting, 26c and 35c 
qualities, Friday,

Tulip*, double and single, separate 
colors, p.er dozen 15c, per hundred 90c.

Crocus, separate colors, per dozen • 
6c, per hundred 30c.

6-00 to 10-00 Waists Friday 5 00

.25 -45 ...15per pair..\ Daffodils, Van Sion, per dozen 29c, 
per hundred, $1.40.

Roman Hyacinths, per dozen 40c, per 
hundred $3.

Dutch Hyacinths, No. 1, separate col
ors, per dozen, $L

Dutch Hyacinths, No. 2, separate col
ors, per dozen 76c, per hundred $5.

Dutch Hyacinths, single, mixed col
ors, per dozen 40c, per hundred $3.

Dutch Hyacinths, double, mixed col
ors, per dozen 45c, per hundred $3.50.

Chinese Sacred Lilies, each, 6 cents, 
per dozen 60c.

.25 4
21 dozen Women’s Drawers, heavy 

striped flannelette, knicker style, 
elastic at knee, frill on bottom, open 
or closed styles, lengths 28, 30, 32
Inches, Friday bargain, 
pair.............................................

♦
5-00 Walking Skirts 2 95♦ Choicest Amelia Currants, washed 75c and 100 Corsets 45c Pair* and cleaned. 4 lbs. Fri- .25 ■t;

4 day 100 only Women’s Walking Skirts 

of fine imported vicuna, unlined.
Made with pleated tucks, form

ing foot pleats, panel front, trim
med with tabs of self and buttons, 
regular price $5, Friday Bargain, 
$2.95.

56) Pairs La
dies’ C.P.andP.C. 
Corsets, in three 
models, short or 
mediate length, 
low or medium 
bast, filled with 

I best moulded 
steels, wide side 
steels each Side 

Made in heavy 
grey jAn or fine 
black sateen, silk 
flossed, 1 a ce or

*
* Crosse & Blackwell's English Malt 

Vinegar, imperial pint bottle,
Friday..................................................

.22« .124 Ml4
1-25 Umbrellas 78c4- Choicest New- Crop Extracted Honey,

* 75c Cashmere Tweeds 45c100 5 lb. pails, per pall, Fri- l.50♦ 240 Men’s Umbrellas, full size, 

best steel frames, automatic run

ners* «Overs are best mercerized 

laventlne, and the handles are all 
natural woods, ln boxwood and

Congo, with German silver 
mounts, reg. $1.25, Friday .

. rday« .- >i
*400 yards of an exceptionally fine 

range of All-Wool Tweeds, ln the 
latest and most up-to-date designs 
and weaves, mannish tweeds, plain 
tweeds, Knapp tweeds, mohair mix
ture tweeds, Scotch tweeds, Eng
lish tweeds, German tweeds, check 
tweeds, stripe tweeds, etc., etc., a 
full range of shades in each pat
tern,not a broken assortment ln the 
whole collection, smart and correct 
for tailor-made suits, costumes, 
separate and unlined skirts, etc., 
44 to 46 inches in width, regu
lar values 65c and 75c,
Friday Bargains .......................

* t* Picture Frn me Mouldings
* 1000 feet of Fine Oak Picture Frame I 
4^ Mouldings, finished In Flemish brown. I 

4; preen or black, handsome • designs. 3 I 
X inches wide, regular prices 10c and 12c. I 
Ï on sale Friday, per
4p foot..................... .-. ..
4-
4; 4000 feet of Dainty 1-2 and 1-inch Oak
* and Gilt Picture Frame Mouldings, In
X handsome designs and fine finishes, reg- 

4: ular prices up to 8c, on sale 
4> Friday, per foot.............................

* 7.50 Sable Scarfs 4.50
* 30 only Blended Alaska Sable Scarfs, 
$ rich, full fur. 8 tails, chain-fast- A Co
J ener. reg. $7.50, Friday.................... *T. DU
4, No phone or mail orders filled.

* 750 Pieces of Jewelry at 
10c Eich

* The ten cent Jewelry bargain table 

v * Will contain among other good things 
'.T the following, which usually sell for a 
4jf quarter: pearl bead necklets, oriental
* i Pearl brooches, sterling silver maple

* \ ^af stick pins, silver rings, gold shell 
*, rings and enameled blouse

sets, Friday, each...................

Ladies’ Winter Underwear1II
40 dozen ladies’heavy 

ribbed merino vesta, 
natural color, high 
ueck, long sleeves, but-, 
toned front*, shaped 
waist, lace and rib
bons, soft worm qual
ity, sizes 32 to 38, b 
measure, regular price 
35c each, Friday Q Q. 
bargain, each... ‘ L 9

18 dozen only Indies* 
white wool “Health 
Brand” vests, fine rib
bed, high neck, long 
sleeves, buttoned front, 
wool

Fancy Needlework...78 a -
V ribbon trimmed.

Sizes 18 to 28 inches,
Regular prices 75c and $1 pair, 

Friday Bargain, 45c pair.

100 Stamped Linen Centres, good 
quality linen, conventional and floral 9 

designs, 18x18 Inches, regular 
20c and 26c, Friday Bargain ...

300 Salt and Pepper Doylies, stamped J 
on best quality linen, 6x6 inches, c V 
teg. 3c each, Friday Bargain, 5 for..*V

Goods Department, Main ♦

.5 !
\2\1000 Women’s Waists, Including 

all styles and materials that are 

new and popular, materials peau 

de sole, satin merveilleux, soft taf
feta, Japanese silk, also other 

beautiful materials, finished with 
Valenciennes lace insertion, medal
lions, Mexican hand embroidery, 

silk applique, colors sky, navy, 

black, cream, brown, reseda, ivory

and cardinal, regular $6 to 
$10, sale price Friday ...

1-25 Suitings 85c
ust

52 and 56 inches wide, $1.25 value 
I 85c, Birdseye, Llama, Thibet and 

I Vienna Cheviots, In blacks, indigo, 

I navy, light navy, browns and new 

I greens, smart and ideal materials 

j for the plain colored tailor-made 
I suits, unlined skirts, costumes, etc.,

j 52 to 56 inches wide, regular 
I value $1.25, Friday bargain.. ..

3 Stockings for Friday
Fancy

Floor,
« Ladies’, Misses’ and Boys’ Engl sh- 

Made Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
some have 6 fold tucked knees, all 
have double sole, toe and heel, sizes 
6 to 10, regular 20c and 25c 
value, Friday, per pair.. ..

Ladies’ Fine Heavy Fleece-Lined 
pure finisn, 1 Black Cotton Hose, perfectly 

an I ,ess’ doub,e toe and heel.
. IU Ular 20c, Friday,

».45 t
Nickel Alarm Clocks, 53c12 I-2c Cream Saxonys 10c m 500 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-lnch dial, 
loud hell, lever to stop alarm, each 
clock guaranteed a good time
keeper, Friday Bargain .................

1000 yards of Plain Cream English 
Saxony Flannelettes, 28 to 30 inches ! 
wide, extra heavy quality, free 
from dressing and 
regular 12 l-2c, Friday 
Bargains, per yard ............

-12* crochet edge*, 
and ribbons, pearl buttons, just the 
weight for present wear, white 
only, sizes 32 to 38 bust measure, 
regular value, 76c each,
Friday Bargain, each ...

.53 Ii

Xseam-.85 5.004: Guaranteed American 
Watch 1.50

a
360 Guaranteed American Watches, 

open face, stem winders, the popular 
watch for sportsmen, accurate time
keepers, Just the watch to take on the ♦ 
hunting trip, usual watchmak
er’s guarantee, Friday .................

Laces for Friday
Ivory Silk Chantilly Laces ln dainty, 

effective patterns, 7 Inches wide, 
regular 20c yard, Friday ...

Silk Chiffon Applique. In Ivory and 
black, on sale Friday, HALF PRICE. Jj

LACE SECTION—$1 yard for 50c, ♦
$1.50 yard' for 75c. $2 yard for $1, 50c 
yard for 25c, $1.25 yard for 63c, 75c *
yard for 38c.

..12*
rea

per pair.. .50

The Blanket Sale Bargains
♦-10 150 »I Frosty nights emphasize the value of Blankets. Rise in the price of wool to 2Sc a oonnrl raw .u , . ,. .Drag Department Bar. | Sale emphasizes the value of our Blankets, end Friday B.rg.in Dey does the same. Can you resist^Tuch !TJight'of evidence'?'

I4. ♦4: Our Xt
*
♦ 12.60 Unshrinkable Wool Blankets 1.984tJ 160 Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, 10 
if ounce bottles, regular 40c, Fri-
T> day........................................................ 6, 7 and 8c Striped Flannelettes 5c yard

.tt.rsrtsJ2000 -Td* °f -h!eV Cnnadian Sniped Flannelettes, 27 to 33 inch width-

PAIR 10 i.. -25 X10C pairs only, of fine unshrinkable white Wool Blankets, 60x80 inches size, assort
ed in solid pink and blue borders—soft and lofty finish and thoroughly scoured, 
regular 2.60 per pair. Friday bargains, per pair..................................................

250 Kidney Pills, nothing better for 
back ache, rheumatism, etc., 50 
doses in a box, Friday....................

« 1.98♦ .5.15♦
♦

1.50 Reversible Tapestry Covers 1.13
,b T‘P'"'X| r.M. Cov.r. 2.2 y.rd., „i,h h,„,

.•sr".-d-**•***il3

* 200 pairs of heavy unshrinkable white Wool Blankets, 64x84 inch aize, 7 pounds 
weight assorted in solid pink and blue borders, pure, soft and lofty finish. T„ 
acoursd and cleansed and warranted free from grease. Regular selling value 
3.o0 per pair, 200 pairs on sale Friday, bargains per pair

260 Beef, Iron and Wine, the tonic 
and builder, 40c bottle, Fri
day.............................................

4 »4- 25 »Thoroughly4
4- 75c Blacks for 45c ♦2.78144 Witch Hazel, 16 oz. bottles, SC 

regular 25c, Friday................................... -10
< ♦
4 A splendid assortment, representing J

selections of our choicest medium- ^
price goods, and Including all-wool, 1P 
fine and medium mesh voiles, all-wool ♦ 
fancy hopsacks, all-wool canvas 'cloths, ^ 
all-wool poplins, wool and mohair cord ♦ 
de chines, wool and mohair rox ar- J 

mures, wool and mohair rox de deux fç 
(the new clqth), silk finished Henri- ♦ 
ettae, etc., etc. We guarantee the dye * 

of every piece to be absolutely per
manent and unfading, correct and ♦ 

smart for costumes, shirt waist suits, 
separate skirts, etc., etc: 44 Inches. 46 ♦
inches and 48 Inches ln width, regular *£ 
values 65c and 75c, Fri
day Bargain- .....................................

4-
4 50 Hot Water Bottles, sateen covered, 

new shape. 2 quart size, regular 
$1.50, Friday............................................

4-

Friday Bargains for flen.984
4
*
«T Millinery Bargains Friday

Velvet Shapes, 
made in our oxvn workrooms, of fine 
French silk velvet, in the very best 

styles of the season, the regular 
price is *2.50 each. Friday ....

4-
4 Hen’s Fall Fawn Coats150 Ladies' Black♦ Bargains in' Men’s Furnishings

360 Men’s Fancy Colored Laundried Bosom Shirts,
“seconds,” W.G. & R. make, made from fine imported 
shirting materials, in neat patterns and colors, all 
goods, perfect fitting—some open front and some 
front and back ; sizes 14 to 17 12. Regular 
values up to 1.25. On sale Friday, each

4-
75 Medium wz&r*

and “ mmSan^wenTuo8^*’ a'S° three quarter le"g‘h». good li„i„ 

Sizes 34 42.
Regular 7.50, 8 00, 10.00 and 10.50.

While they last Friday morning, 3.00

Hen’s $1.50 Trousers, 98c.
200 Pairs Men's Working Pants, good heavy fall weights.
In dark grey and grey and black stripes in neat and medium wide. 
Assorted patterns. ™ w,ae-
SizesfrM*» waîsdtdUrable trimmings’ t°f> P°cket8 well sewn.

4r
4 X4- 1754

Y4: X160 Ladies’ Ready-to Wear Hats, no4 new
'♦ two alike, samples from a large New 

York manufacturer, every one is this 
season's make and

open4
4 .494 every one repre- 

regu- •45 %4 !lsents a different style, the price 
larly would be $1.50. *2 to $2.50 
each, Friday .......................

580 Men’s Underwear. The lot consists of heavy 
winter weight Scotch wool, also fancy striped 
shirts and drawers. The Scotch has elastic rib

4 ♦v4 1 25 ♦Silks for Fridaymerino 
cuffs,

ankles and skirts—drawers outside trouser finished, 
well made and finished—sizes 34 to 42 Regular n n 
price 50c. On sale Friday, per garment- ......... 'g{J

♦ X* If 800 yards ot Black Swiss Taffeta 
Silk, a quality which we recommend, 
rich, lustrous blacks, 23 Inches wide, 
regular value 75c, Friday, per 
yard ............................................................

2500 yards of our Standard Quality 
One Yard Wide White and Ivory Jap
anese Habutai Silk, selling at 
75c per yd, Friday, per yard .

A choice collection of High-Class 
Persian Louislnes, Checks and Fancy 
Silks; a rich selection of colorings, 
regular selling prices up to $1.50 
per yard, Friday, per yard ....

4 2sc Ruffled Sr sh Net, ll^c «<f *4 X* f1400 yards Ruffled Sash Net, 20 
inches wide, with pretty lace 
sertion, particularly suitable for drap
ing camping beds or bedroom windows, 
also makes

* measure. .55 *f r.Ar
and In- XReJ. 1.50. Friday 08c

Boys’ 84.OO Suits, $2.49
^only Fall Weight Three-Piece Suits, domestic and English cloths 
effect8 grey' grey ‘nd b,ack’ “nd brown stripes and pepper and

S.zevtV)1 Si"gle br'aSted st-vleand lined with good Italian 

Regular 3 23, 3.50, 4.00 and 4.25.

* <
340 Men’s Heavy Working Shirts- In the lot are 

navy duca white spot—gala tea stripes—sateen white 
stupes and dark mole skins—collars attached, 
made and finished, large bodies. Regular price n n 
oOc and bOc. On sale Friday, each ................. *0 w

Bargains in flen’s

♦
i♦ ♦4 M77//y* *a very dainty covering for 

dresser or washstand, reg. 25c ,.i
yard, on sale Friday, per yard....-Ill

* well

r 48 %*
*
* ♦4: 30c Curtain Muslin, 15c XHeadwear4r cloth. i
4

418 yards Curtain Muslins, 36 and 15 
inches wide, in dainty spots, stripes 
and figured effects, splendid wearing 
qualities, and can be used very effec
tively for sash curtains or drapery of 
almost any style, our regular prices, 
18c to 30c per yard, on sale Fri
day. per yard ...................................

'-'«s sstx 'wa®.
only, up-to-date hats, fine quality fur

Men’s Caps, made in yacht shape, glazed leather peak, light weights 
or hremen and engineers, in navy, twill or black esteem Regukr '

4- .694- Friday, 2.49.4
i à*en s Hats, pearl, grev ar.d fawn colors 

felt. Regular price up to 2.00, Friday........................
4 $2.00 Nottingham, $1.25.Men’s Mocha Gloves 5gc4-
* *4127 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains. 

54 inches wide and 3 1-2 yards long, in 
lovely designs and of excellent qualify, 
making a very artistic hanging for 
dining-room or bedroom, on sale regu-

__________ _______________________________________ _______ llarly $1.75 and $2, Friday, spe- 1 OK

4 Men’s good quality tan Mocha Gloves or Mitts, with heavy soft fleece lining, 
have dome fasteners, Mitts elastic wrists, 1 00 quality. Friday, per paii« Gloves suitable for indoor 

25c and 35c,
work
Friday* 1515« XI ( ___________________________________

♦***#*#******♦*#**41*41 ♦*********♦*****#**##* **************WW»d
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Pegg paid him $6 had "been proven. 
Pegg was reported aa well as his son- 
tn-law Rolling. Mr- Justice Teet*el re
marked that It voters were suscept
ible to Influence It was time than an 
exampde was.made JM su<)h men as

aspens * *
the man 4vho’ gave- It. Stlckwot 
also reported.

Worked on His Own Lines.
The chancellor observed that Pegg 

l w a< not candid on his. flret •examlna- 
I tlcm—tfifci evidence had to be dtig out 

of him. As to agency Pegg was work- 
I ing on his own lines, and the evidence 

showed that he was regarded with sus- 
) plcion by some of. the party Workers. 
' Mr. Blackstock asked for the pro

tection of the court for 
How would (t be possible to ebtaln evlr 
dence unless the witnesses were pro-
teMr? Aylesworth said this protection 
would ftot Interfere with thp mere being

r^fhe chancellor said the protecffOnhad 
ilot bee naeked for. But the court 
would consider the question of Indem
nity.

v PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

il ISLAND 10 Hi . . i

*! 10W RATE EXCURSIONNEWMARKET’S E FAIR KNOW THE COST.
It ie imperative 

manufacturer should 
cost 6f eacn and every article 
manufactured. Our card sys
tem is tnc simplest, easiest, 
quickest and best mode of 
gettmc at the coat. Try tuera.

r re- 
e as 
Was

that every 
know the is a matter of vital im

portance in a year like 
this when millions will 
gather at some great 
central point, such as the

Bursd&y »

Sept. 22 ♦
Qoing Sept. 32nd, 23rd ’and 4th.

Detroit....S e.00 Colombo».. $11.00
Port Huron S.IO Dayton........... 12.20
Chicago... 12.40 Indianapolis 13.80 
Snglnaw.. •
Bay City.. .
CLEVELAND vf.n Buffalo and C. & B. 

steamers, $6*W>; via Lake Shore, $8.1C; 
Via Nickel Plate, .<7.40.

Cleveland vis Detroit :tud D. & C. steam
ers. $0.10; via Lake Sho-e, $11.10.

ST. PAÜL OR MINNEAPOLIS via Chicago 
or North Bay, $35.50; via Sarnia and N.N. 
Co., $38.00.
All tickets valid returning until Oct. 10th.

85.60 - Good going 
Sept. 22nd and 23rd.

______ . $7 86 — Good going
EXHIBITION» dai:y until Sept. 24tb.EAMIBI ium. AU t|ck€U vaHd re.

turning until Sept 26th

}

'Exhibits in Advance of Previous 
Years and Big Crowd at the 

Opening Yesterday.

proposition Submitted to Controllers 
—Renumbering of Streets Will 

Be Expensive.
THE OFFICE SPECIALTY 
MP6. C0-. Limited,

5, Tong. 8L.ont3>
7.40 Cincinnati. 13.00 
7.50 Gr’d Rapide 0.35

33c t Factories, Newmarket

St. Louis Exposition.1
% 'Newmarket^ .Sept. 21. - (Sfl'i’iai.)—The 

opening of the Newmarket Fair here to-day 
was. In spite of cool weather and the coun
ter attraction In the town ball, marked 
by a splendid attendance, while the exhib
its are Id advance of any previous year. 
Fully 3000 people were, and'ÿth favorable 
weather tomorrow the attendance will be

m. 8 end 
Urpot ef- 
t color*; 
and ca.iv 
pom, klt- 
regulariy

R. Roaf, representing a syndl- 
(o the board of

X :
Intending Visitors should travel via

...THE...
! James

cate, proposed terms
which the erection of a 

hotel would proceed, 
a renewable lease

control, upon 
1300,000 summer 

The syndicate asks
, lot8 2S to 36, adjoining the pier west greatly Increased.
, ‘ eugtern gap. for 21 years, with In general purpose mares, the leading 

fa. notion of securing three more, at exhibitors were : James Cooper, Frank K. vu| , vl „„vw.w«.v The Man Fr
the optio as,«.,mcnt Willson, Thomas J. llutchlspn. J. C. ____ -, th . Mr navis had engag-
J300 per year, and a Axed assessment fireeuwood Walter Boraw. T. PIpher.Hsr- -------------- Charge 24 “n“who had

beforTraskingafhTScity My.« Special Committee So Appointed 6y

«ecute the lease, and will pay 4 & coulcsou. K. H. Millard, Albert Wells. r Cv taken up and John Yates was put in
W . or the cost of the necessary John Proctor. Draught horses : Crake & Presbyterians—Expenditure tX- th box He was D.R.O. at Sutton. He 
per cent, on the cost , Comeaon. Frank Saint. Peter Holt. In cart * . - la.nHfled » nhoto of W. J- Robinson, a
S2 ^do n is flso uffed fhat a C. Boag, U. J. Finder, J. Ceding Normal Revenue. iffbera, eenfuneer, but was not sure
guarantee be given tnat no merry-go- shorthorn cattle : K. Jeff & Sons, Bond _________ about him acting at the Pf>U' ’F.he J>o1,!
ïrnnd or other noisy appllajice be al- Head; J. W. Wldditteld. Thomas Foster. book bore the signature J. Komnson.
fowed near tne site. It is agreed to D. H. Bussell. Frank R. Willson. Jers y Presbyterian foreign missions and Yates said he must be the man.
1<>w~. ” „ resort equal to any cattle : William Willis was the only ex- The Presbyterian xoreig Grant, registrar at Osgoode
^ Hie continent and' to cater to the hlbltor. In Holstein cattle : Edgar Den- committee concluded its session y*»- H j, caHefl to identify some

.. sss sjr* “ —— =■ss ssa s sa ssvwÎL and he wished to find out what the sheep, Leicester : James Fennell. B. The estimates for 1905 came und- p T Bond of Aurora, one of T. ti. 
city would do before interviewing cer- Jells & Sons. Cotswolds : J. D. Davison, conideration, and were found to be Lennox*s organizers, swore that he ar-

suraaSrHNria. r *-■ i--rr-“IW

•me board recommended the pur- „ w widdlflcld tural development of the work. wm.« he fanej to respond,
chase of the Nasmith property at Moss swine : Barkley Bros., Jared Trim, F. ,he committee decided that some m0' Charles Goodyear followed Rob nson
pkrh for $15.000, as proposed by tne Wtlilson, S. Lemon, G. J. Laurie. . , necessary steps will be to Eldora and to .Pefterlaw. Robinson
narks committee. Poultry : G. J. Laurie. G. W. Lee. A. dlflcation was necessary, steps » „ve> m Meafdrd.
V Mean» Pinch Expense. , H. Hill. A. B. Starr, Gilbert Johnston, taken to develop a spirit of liberal! y Tq Mr Ayiegworth witness said he , . lte ,not tor Health and Sport

The board of control yesterday re- ülbrn “ tv ’ "Houghton ’ F M6- Hotflngs- thruout the church, and to secure from was asked by some of the citizens to vbarm!ng i[csort for Sportsmen and Plea-
lused to recommend the purchase of an head. Brought,» Bros.' Individuals, societies and congrega- coatch Robinson. "'m-Seekera.
automobile for City Engineer Fellow os. Grain seeds . L. W. Stephens, James . f SDeclflc work. A ape- Mr. Johnson ■ Langh. | The vl'',l"'t1-v,n .n^rèîkd %shîng’

The proposition to renumber streets tienne. Mrs. Uriah Young, 8. Sellers, G. lions support P w, H Johnson claimed to fee a good J.n* .è,thtïo nririlegê of s lmon“and
wtas held over until Aid. Harrison. W. Lee. J. W. Fairbalrn. George Padget, cial committee, made up of Dr. Ma. Llbera, ., but was too modest to say ,,,h0onreetion wli the house,
the chief mover in the matter, *”d A jî?t-“jr’ M ,e Tared Trim. Martin ka>'- Rev- A- F- Oandier, Rev. M. he W'M the most prothlent LiberA in salmon end Trout Fishing *r excellence. 
Street Commissioner Jones could be Mr^°G avea E 8t” ks J McTavlsh and Rev. J. McP. Scott, «1 his district, «e drove With Robinson to
heard. The board considered it a j OfUnZôd ,'harlcs Lundy. appointed to work towards this end. Ddora. about 20 mlles‘ . ^ ^
adrious affair, as it would mean a large . . t ru|t : George Vadgeji, S. F. Doan Mrs. ,, h committee was disappointed in some féllows who were shadowing us. 
expense in changing numbers on signs, George Tomlinson. Mrs. McClure, William . .. tbe missionary whom they had While at Udora they went to the T-.il>-
wagona and stores. Balnea. J. K. Widdlflcld. n„ned ?o send to Formosa with Rev. cal headquarters and "had a faugh

The board of works asked for 3S000 Vegetables: John Harry. J. E. Hughes, Fraser and Rev Mr. Gauld, over the incident. Robinson did not
for groynes to protect the beach at J G. Partridge G W Lee^ Thurlow ^ag1trong1y entertained that do any work in Johnson s divlslon-he
the eastern gap. cut the amount in two by products': Mr«. W. McClnre.Mrs. another could be secured to meet the wag working at haa
16 hope that it would pass, and tse.e firorgt Toml|nson. William Willis. Mrs. F. urgent neeu. Vtenna. Sept. 21.-Buperstltlon n s
granted $2000, suffleient to build one yeaeny jobn Lewis. J. B. Comeson, Gil- urgent letters of appeal from mis- William Humphrey of Georgian Town 
grome. bert Johnston. William Hutt. , rfl,n£S* and Christian converts in ship received a letter from Robinson..

Tenders were opened for two new Are In dairy products there were Tfl entries. r-hina asking tor the return asking him to act as constable In Ldo-
engines, on which the tenders ran from^ In fancy work the entries were Rpve Murdoch McKenzie, who Came worthra. hrdl hrd shrd shrdl uuuuuu
$10 200 to $15,000, alternative offers be-I $ i tl clna^a tw^ years and a half go. ra. He did not act. He told Mr Ayles-
lng submitted for ballbearing and "J the lvnrk la rxceimin. In ; on furlough, and who has remained north that he Is a pronounced Conser-
rubber-tlred machines. Prices for two fin(1 art, tbo entries total 118. in natural here thru the ill-health of Mrs. Me- vatlve.
hose wagons were also received, run- hlstorv. 11. plain work 198. cut flowers 184, Kenzie were read, and it was an- Leslie Prosser, Sutton, took an active 
ning from $1000 to $1950. The Are chief and In the manufacturers’ department 3». ‘d that prospects are now hope- part in the election on behalf of Mr.
and city engineer will report. The footbal ltournament brought out five ' speedy return. Reports read Davis. He drove Robinson about dur-

Aid. McGhie secured an appropria- the'flret dreJThe iv ‘̂- from Honan missionaries showed that lng the campaign,
tion of 3300 to complete the approaches h«8tbof Vôrônto went down before New- Lhe number of baptisms and enrol- , wlUiamv^fr°dW^r Mr* Dav“ but last
to the Dundas-street bridges. mai k.t High School. Score. 8-0 New- ment of catechumens was most encour- years he voted for Mr. Davis, but -

Controller Loudon was present at the market town team lout to Snowhnll by 1—0. , election voted for Lennox. At s>uut
HÉeeting. . Talagoos of Newmarket Awtred defeat i rV^n* announced that at Shek’kl, in ridge’s Hotel, Sutton, he met Mr* R k

Property Owners-to Appear. from Newmarket Hleh Sebool, 1--0. In Macao mission, a new church was iuson, who asked him for his vote. He
The board of works will consider in .the final. Newmarket H. S. defeated Snow- (h prQ<,egg q{ erectlon, towards which swore that he “ariho6 Mr?°Blaclt-

gpeclal session this afternoon the ap- b xie_^Vrle9 ln the driving rlaks, 3-year- Knox Church, Toronto, has contrib it- and t°*et ^eLtlonlng deemed to
plication of the Gutta Percha and Rub- <,i(ia, numbered first prize, eolng to Thomas ed $800. The edifice is to be known as stock s n"® of laa tnld aomeonc so
ber Co. for permission to close the RfiroPehlre of King.' ln the farmers’ trot Knox Church. Shek’kl. It is to this Indicate that he bad t
northern end of O’Hara-avenue for the or pace the reanlts were : field that Misses Little and Dixon were William Evans, G rg ,
purpose of improving their railway fa- Minnie Fortune ............................... 1 legated in Montreal lust week. Liberal principles ^ometlmeg^dle was
cillties to meet the extensions made fanny ................................................... With regard to the work among .he , a Liberal the la^t_elfft|J)a’ which
at their works. é'claV.'i......................... Indians in Manitoba and the North-, told of a meeting at his house which

Property owners of the vicinity Vill Mand Keswl.-k ................................. west, arrangements were made for Its . Robinson attended. on be.
be present in opposition to the request. Minnie Vaughn ................................ closer supervision by the synod and ,?ld, 5??u ^f.ifP

The committee will also determine jacko ...............................................Presbyteries. ^
the policy to be pursued in regard to Mand R................................................. ....... ................ ^ d01^ ,$■ W n*'t know

............ north york protest, .grayfe.-».....
erence to the Warren Co., which has ÎÎ ^ Xinrm.n ..................",.........V\ ------------ He understood Robinson was m
patented the bitulithlc process. Ml”  ̂ ...................... cont.noed From Page ii. W«V Bob!»."»».

Isaac Fenton, Sutton, a Conservative, 
that lie saw Hon. E. X- Davfc and

»
CENTRAL
CANADA33 LaKe ShoreWil. OTTAWA.North Grey.

C
RAILWAY. Through Tourist Car to ; 

WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS
Leave. Toronto at 8 a-m. every Frldy. Rate 

for double berth only $2.00. Through Pullman 
sleeper, are also run daily at 8 a.m. aid 4.40 p.m.

$19.20 ROUND TRIP.
- tickets, Migrated literature *ud 
fi information call at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4200.

& MICHIGAN SOUTHERNf Axmln- 
i-2 yards 
I to what 
the reg- Double Tracked All the Way.

Equipped With Block System of Safety Signals.
Direct Special Service to the Exposition—Superb Equipment.

♦
♦

.98- $
9c X For book of particulars, address,H Wool * 
range * 

re verst- ^
edrootn j 
an buy *

BUFFALO, NEW YORK.J. W. DALY, 0. E. A.,

INLAND NAVIGATION.SUMMER RESORTS..49 ♦ SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
! NIAGARA RIVER LINE ;GASPE BASIN FROM TORONTO TO

...$6.60 Cincinnati ...$13.00

... 7.50 fîrand Rapids. 935

... 12.40 Saginaw .... 7-40
.. 12.20 Columbus .... 1L60

Indianapolis $13.80
Cleveland $6.35 to $11.10, according to 

route.
St. Paul and Minneapolis, $30.40 or 

$38.90, according to route.
Good going Sept. 32, 23 and 24, returning 

until October 10th, 1904.
$7.85 OTTAWA and return, Sept. 16, IT, 

19, 19.'21 and 24.
$5.50 OTTAWA and return, on 20th, 22nd 

and 23rd.
All tickets good returning until Sept 

20th.

» Detroit ... 
Bay City . 
Chicago .. 
Dayton ..I'owder.

CHANGE OF TIME.
15 X On and after September 22nd, steamer 

Chit-ora will leave Yonge-street Dock (east 
side)-at 7.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. for

Niagara, Lewiston and Queenston
connecting with New York Central A 
Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central R R-, 
Niagara Gorge R.R. and International Hy.

...19 >
♦

Talcum ♦

...15 | 
15 * 

.-10 t
BAKER’S HOTEL

(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 
so long and favorably known, offers flrst- 
elass accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plans for rnvr 
mer outing be sure to write for terms and 
other Information to "467
BAKER’S HOTEL, GASPE, QUE

S. S. Turbinia
: Change of Time-

The, Hamilton Flyer will on and after Monday 
the 12th ini<^ Jpave Toronto daily for Hamilton at 
2 and 6.^0 p.tni, from Hamilton at 8.30 a.m.

Xcils »
ANDST. LOUIS♦ RETURNand 4-15elopes, jÿ, 

immed, ♦ 
prices J $19.20 from TorontoROUND TRIP FARNDOMINION HOTEL

Hunlullle, MUSK0K1. 50 Cents A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Gen. Pass. Age-11, 
Toronto.

. .25
f.teambpat Travel at Railroad Speed.First-class accommodation for tourists 

and travellers, clean, homelike. Table and 
service A L Electric light, modern sani
tation. Terms $1 per day. Special bv the 
week. 467

put up 
n, good

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY pacing MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.8
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Klsan Kalsha Co.
Chlat, Pblllpplee

(limited)
school CHANGE OF TIMEE, KcLAUBHUN. Prop-, Huntsville, Cnt. Hawaii» Japan,

Island», Strait» Settlement», Udie 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Commencing Monday, Sept 12, and for balance 
of season

...10

THE ROYAL NARROWS STR. MACASSAlbs
œras-v,ttcboo.c^uwrit^ p.m. and Hamilton at 9 a.m.,

. • • * . . 4 oet. 3Gaelic. • .* 
Mongolia 
China • • • 
Manchnrla 
Doric ....

eparate 
•ed 90c. 

dozen

... Oct. 18 

. . Oet. 28 
... Nov. 2nd 
.... Nov. P 

For rates of passage and all petti calai», 
imply R. M. MELVfLLA

Csnsfilsn Psaseneev Agent. Toronto

25c Return Fare—flood during season. 
10 Trips for $1.00.b°Drle J. P. THOMSON, Prop., Atherley, 

Oat* Can.
1

Steamer CITY OF OWEN SOUNDin 20c.
HIAWATHA" CAMP HOTEL

Kensington Polpt, Desbsrats. Ont.
Terminal or initial point for CANQB Trip s 

’’Hiawatha" Play with native Oiibway Indian 
acton daily from July 16 to Sept. 5- Open for iaM 
•hootina until Nov. 16. Canon, Indian and White 
guides — Indian handicraft v; phenomenally good 
tiehing—50 Bath Houses. Write for terms. 47

Leaves daily (except Sunday) at 8.30 a.m., making 
connections at Port Dalhousie with the Niagara. 
St. Catharines and Toronto Railway for -----TO THE------10c, per

ST. CATHARINES WORLD'S FAIR 
ST. LOUIS

te col-
NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO

Returnieg laayes Port D^tpusie at 5 p-m. 
Every Saturday night at 11,30 for Olcott Beach 

and Buffalo. N.Y., returning early Monday mura
it e coi- 
d $5. 
ed col- 
d $3. 
ed col- 

: 33.50. 
cents,

North Toronto.
Fiiio.»f the large new enrs of the Metro- ’ ~~~~ZZ77mAa^r able tb say that

mnXrablf Hodge had gol, money ,.pouple of d^ys M McArdle.çome out o^t^ttln.^om 
damage was done to The motors. before the election. • ’ .arori of Stuttndge s lïotèl. Witness \\ e t m

the Improved candiMou of the town is He flnally admitted having given the sitting-rootn and found Robinson 
shewn by this year's tax roll, which only j^0mng *5. the day before tluS election, there alone.
cuiaiiiB of arears of taxes. Lenno* in the tiox. Charles Goodyear was recalled, apd

I Mr. Aylesworth called T- Herbert swore that he saw Davis and Robinson
resignation as representative of the “he‘hid PX°ed "$50 Reward for ‘^Herbert Lennox said two weeks

haTnot as de°cidel 4oii ^s ^ SoXToTenlou^

srjsw trsssxvrssz K‘,",r,rr;
A. Macdougall of Port Arthur, nor J, ’iin-.question of renewisg the sidewalk .... had been made toi him for the reward, meetmg^m^ftuccon^ RoblMon_that nd

^rrth°ef^yFrances'vilibethe îô.=
Ll^a.;Vwaks te^and Dr^MaW Wiï "rhen" ^A^^threfre.hedf the outjorhjm^ n^’oufto

of Fort Frances was requested to be Rr|intoh-avenue were not pressed and the witness concerning ^/information the peuple that Mr. Davis was not anxl-Mstsutii sr-sus siKv;;vr“« - ~ arsasfj3»- uautsr - “
“e- ~ -rsvsrzss ^PEHiasvss: vs,-»

tral Methodist Vburch will preach at the d fn^information Mr. Lennox no knowledge of the presence of Rdbtn
morning and Mrs. MeKHlip. Jmirhter of Helse $95 for information r ,n. Bon the ridlns.
tlie late Senator Macdonald, in the even- went to Detroit evidence David Lloyd. local registrar, produce
ing. duce him to come here to g ve evidence election expenses, including

Helse refused, saying he was afraid to Mr^uaj^ charged tQ Mr Roblnson.
come here-Reward for Evidence. button.

Mark Hall stated that Hodge had 
pointed out to him where he had found 
$5. Hodge told him that Lennox offer
ed $50 for every .$5 received for a vote, 
and that he had taken $6 to Lennox to 
get the $50, but got fooled.

Alfred Hall, brother of the last wit
ness. also heard Hodge speak of tre $50 
reward, and of his finding $6 i-.i the 
manure heap. The place desenbed did 
not tally with Hodges storey in the

I estate notTcbs.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
1., vised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chap.*,’ 
1 Hi that all creditors and other persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
JJm Henry W. Bailey, who died on or 
about the---- day of May, 1894, are here
by required to send by l ost, prepaid, or 
lo d"diver to the undersigned solicitors for 

with the will anaexe*1, 
before th*j flfth

POLITICAL NOTES. ---- OVBR THH----

Wabash LinePort Arthur Sept. 21.—(Special.) — 
*Ehe indications point to by-elections in 
tHe Port Arthur and Rainy River dis^ 
tficts at an early date. The Dominion 
elections will soon be on, and James 
Conmee will shortly be handing in his

Steamer Lakeside
Leaves daily (except Sulday), at 3.45 p.m., 
for Port Dalhousie. making direct cpnnec- 

wlth the electric railway for »St.
Tho World’s Fair Is a grand success. In 

all probability, none now living will see 
anvthing of Its character approaching tt- 
ln‘grandeur mid magnitude, and the great 
Wabash is the best route to go by. because 
It saves many hours of travel and lands 
passengers right at the mam entrance 
World's Fair grounds before going to Union 
Depot. Exyirsloin tickets on sale dally 
until Dec. 1st. Passengers leaving Ta
ranto on evening trains arrive at World e 
Fair grounds next day at noon. For time
tables. descriptive folder, address J. A. 
Richardson, Dlst. Pass. Agent, northwest 

King and Youge-strects, Toronto. ,

turns
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo; return
ing, leaves Port Dalhousie at 9 a.m.

j

Ticket Office 
2 King Street East

T
good
floral TORONTO-MONTREAL

the administrators, 
of 1 he said deceased, on or 
,'av of October, 1904, their- names, ad- 
fhcsMes and descriptions and a full state- 
ment of the particulars of their claims and 

of the security «If nnyl held

...122 LINE
Stesmers Leave 3 p m 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays 
LAST TRIP SATURDAY, OCTOBER I, 1904.

riped
corneror..*5 the nature 

In- them, duly certified.
And further take notice that afler the 

raid fifth day of October, 1904, th" said 
administrators will pruc< ed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among tbe 
i art les entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall the l have 
luid notice, and the said administrators will 
not be liable for the assets so distributed 
o- any part thereof to any person or per
sons i>f whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by them at the time of dis
tribution. . , ,

Dated this 5th day of September, 3904.
BLACKSTOCK. FASKF.N. GALT it 

GOODFltllAM,
5S Wellington-street East, Toronto. Solici

tors for the Toronto General Trusts Cor 
■ norntton. the Administrators with tlie 

.«•111 annexed of the said Henry VV. Bai
ley, deceased. ; 4

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

TORONTO.
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 

&£Æemplal”
MŒ8^70Â0nd0n .W.dne«lay. Oet. «

Rates of Passage.
First Cabin—Reduced to $47.50 and

" second Cabin-Reduced to $30.00.
Third Class—Reduced to $lo.00.
Kor further particulars apply W

11, J. 81IARI «
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Youge-street.

Telephone Main 2930.

Hamilton-Montreal Line
Leaves Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 7-30 p.m. 

Low Rates on this Line.

Main

the field against 
eervatives* choice, . He is lopked upon 
as one of the influential men of the 
party in the west end. Mr. Mackenzie 
declined the honor, but he recommend
ed that the party endeavor to get R. 
M. Robertson, president of the Rainy 
River Lumber Co. Mr. Robertson is 
looked upon as one of the strongest 
men that -the Liberals could put in thp 
field. Since his nomination, Mr. Pres
ton has been working steadily in the 
Rainy River district.

53c
AMERICAN LINEdial.

each
Plymouth - CherboiWg-Southampton.

From New York. Saturday», at 9.30 a.m.
New York.......Sept. 24 Philadelphia..... Oct. 8
Phlfadélplila-^QaèenBtowxî-Liverpool.
Friesland.Scpt.34,10 a.m. Merlon.. . .Oct. 8, I» a.m. 
Noordland.Oct. L ™ ^ Westernland ...Oct. 15

ATLANTIC TRANSPÛR1 LINE
New York-London Direct.

Mlnnct'ka.Sept. 24,5 a.m. Minneap’i Oct.8,4.30 a.m. 
Minnehaha. .Oct. 1.9 am. Marquette,Oct. 15. 9 am.

Toronto Jonction.
Toronto Junction,Sept. 21.—Geo. Fletcher 

of Weston was honorably acquitted In the 
sessions to-day on a charge of shooting at 
John Blake of the same village ou the night 
of July 12.

The Huron 'A.A.A. of Toronto Junction 
hits organized with the following officers, 
l-rsldent, M. Robinson; secretary. J. >■ 

U. w. Strickland.

53 Paid Robinson's Bill.
Aj E. Taylor, financial agent of the 

respondent, said he paid the account, 
but did not know Robinson. After con
siderable hesitation, he said he satisfied 
himself that it was a proper account 
to be paid. Afterwards he said he did 
not examine the account. 1

Col.. .Clark, clerk of the legislature, 
the called, was not present. Mr. Ayles
worth was prepared to admit the pro
clamation calling the legislature toge
ther at the time the election trial was 
to -be held;

This closed „ „ _
charge, and Mr. Aylesworth called the 

He swore that he .signed

n

a
tches, 
ipular 
tl me

in tbe

I LINENorth Bay, Sept. 21—A Liberal con
vention was held here to-day for the 
purpose of nominating a candidate to 
contest in the approaching general elec
tion, to represent East Nipissing in 
the house of commons. C. A. McCool, 
present member; Z. Mageau of Stur
geon Falls; John Armstrong, mayor of 
New Liskeard; ' Angus McKelvie of 
Haileybury; A. G. Young, wholesale 
merchant of North Bay were nominat
ed, all retiring except Z. Mageau and 
C. A. McColl. when a vote wras taken 
which resulted in favor 
McCool, the present member. The 
vote was 120 for him and 66 for Ma
geau. On motion of Z. Mageau, the 
nomination was unanimously given to 
Mr. McCool. This evening a meeting 
was held in the opera house, at which 
the following were present : Sirr Will
iam Mulock. C. A. McCool, Mr. Le
mieux, solicitor-general ; Dr. James M.
L. A.; A. Dyment, M. P., of Thessalon.
Sir William Mulock spoke for an hour. vnIitv as the following 
and Mr. Lemieux spoke in French mr fih(W:.* >7ohn Gominell, architect, is erect-
half an hour. The meeting broke up iug a stylish ................ «tone foundation
about 10.30 with 'three cheers for C. A. two an«l one-half story dwelling oil JM»»-

avenue, which will be of superior finish 
thruout; A. II. Howard, artist, has nearly

Septi 21.-A convention of . ,HitahcVh-8tiwT,niiiart*of "ElllMvenne; a 
the Liberals of Kart Lambton was field fln(, nostmi-bo.irrti-ci house Is in course of 
here this afternoon to select a candi-1 Hrprt|oll i,T Mr. Fox facing Bloor-street; 
date to contest the riding for the hon.-e : william Henry is putting up a Roman 
of commons at the coming election, cement dwelling on Bertha-street; E. < ar- 
There was a large attendance. About less Is building a cement stable In ço" 
twenty nominees were placed before nevtion with ’l1* ,''‘*l!’Pb‘‘®’tb„,,"a". IM,rt|.m 
the convention, but al. retired in favor |1,t„?,To,n ,'?rame ,u.™rhan rouse‘of mtrac 
of John Cowan. K. C. of Sarnia, who dcslgn on C'ralg street; additions to
was made the unanimous choice of .he , h0uw3 i,.,)), t,y %. col are being made on 
convention. R. Holmes, M. P. for West Lavlnln-strcet; Chas. Hill Is building oil 
Huron, delivered an address on '-he C’ralgstreet; and R. B. Johnston has sold 
Issues of the day, dealing largely with 1 n roughcast two-story house on the w in- 
Mr. Borden’s policy on the Grand I dermere road to W. Wclr of the holt works. 
Trunk Pacific I to which additions will he made; Ientiertrunk Facinc. j & cement tile works on .Tn'io-

: street, west of the holt works, arc progri'S- 
I sing rapidly, and will he an extensive hnld- 

Sc.-atoga, X.Y-. Sept. 21.—By a unani- . |ng tbr serond story being walled in with 
mous vote to-day the Democratic con- | cement blocks, 
ventim nominated the following: I The opening of the old Concession-road.

For governor- P Coda- Herrick of! or extension of Queen-street west is a 11'
Albany, at present Justice of the State | ?;^0"Tr3,^b KTliwav''some'f'4nnfoe't, the
x TWernr Court. j enormous traffb- on thoir lino nnd..............

For heut.-governor—Francis Burton j 1nr$rPly increased vehieular street traffic 
Harrison. New York, now a représenta- nr.,.PBSlt.ates a safe thmofnro connecting 
live in congress from the 13th district. Ktibocoko and York townships, and both 

For secretary of state—John Pallace, Councils should unite in carrying out this 
jr-. of Monroe, now a member of as- project that the fanning community may 
gembH- have safe and easy access to the city mar

. , T . „ __vnts and for the convenience of the large
, _r. attorney-genera) .John C unneen nnm|>or 0f ritr business deliveries who 

or Lne, the present incumbent. now nm A daily risk in passing over the
manv railway erossings from Funny Ride to 
a mile or more west of the Humber, and 
the rail wav companies might to assist I11 
lessenin'* the number of dangerous crossings 
In this locality.

ThoWillis; treasurer.
ociation will play foDtball on the athlo-I

tl Tbe Toronto Junction G nr Club held the 
Twelfth and concluding e-hont of the sum
mer aeries to-day. The strong wind made 
the shooting very difficult and thy scores 
were below the average. The prix- win
ners are: 1’. Wakefield Glass A cup; I . 
Kills. Class B Cup: G. W. McGill, high 
nL-L-regntc. Class 'A : J II. Thompson, se- 
,r„-,d; D. J. Taylor, third; W. It Wakefield, 
fourth: W J. Sheppard, high aggregate. 
Class B; A. Sprawl, second, I. L. Jones, 
third Tlie following the scores. J.i
hiiIls each: D. J. Taylor (handicap .11) rdsl 
”1 G W McGill (scratchi 19. J. 11. Thump 
sm, ,serait hi 19. W. Wakefield (41 19. V. 
Wakefield (serafeh) 18. h. Hick (II IS. A- 
Sprawl (scratch) 12 and Id. «-• "
iscratch) Id. W. J. Sheppard (scratch) o 
]’ Fills (scratch) 7, 1. B. Junes (1) 9. 1 he

will b<* hold on Wednesday,

,.Oct. 8 
Oct. is:*&i —ark.'Dominion.... 

Vancouver..
REO STAR LINE ,

New York-Antwerp-London-Pari».
- Calling at Dover for London and Paris.
From New York, Sa turdays, at 10.30 a.m.

aderlond........  Sept. 24 Zeeland............. Oct. 8
mon land...........Oct. 1 Finland................Uct. 15

tudicial noticb to creditors im^srlSfU\0hle9b^airrif°L1?ve6rJSt^g

Company, Limited.

Pursuant to the wlnding-up order herein, 
the undersigned will, on Tuesday, the 27th 
day of September, Instant, at the hour of 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon, at his Cham
bers. Osgoode Hall. Toronto, appoint a Per
manent Liquidator of the above company, 
and let all parties then attend.

THOMAS HODU1NS,
Master ln Ordinary.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of Sep
tember. 1904.

| TRAVEL
Ocean Passage Tickets

issued to
England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean anda 11 
Foreign Porte.
Rate, a nd all P«M«lars; jggjLVILLB.

Genora «««Hi A..nL Agt

50 b<Wllllam Tansley said Hodge had told 
money* from 7^1 ^

Lnow^ernn1uitr:r,’’aHe2^not 
hear any statement such as Hall de
scribed of finding the money in the 
manure heap, and he was present all

thIsraTie’Hi«sen. a colored voter who 
did not know whether he was an ac 
ticeJ Liberal or not, detailed what 
Hodge told him as to the finding of

thEuge°nc Rowan, a government Libera! 
and chairman of his division, said Pegg 
j;j nn* take an actove part. a*.id di 
not attend any meeting the witness 
had been at. His course politically had

, ween “straight.” Witness did not not. been siraisnk. . ,
call his committee together this elec
tinn, but in former elections did.

This was all the evidence, and Mr.
Blackstock argued that a
RomxigenSHcakwo0oUd and" James Hlssen.

Mr Aylesworth argued that vyhere 
several Charges are made against one 
nerson the cumulative effect of the 
evidence should not be considered, and 
the chancellor agreed with him. He 
contended that the offer of a reward of 
«511 for evidence would he an Induce 
reent to evidence such as had been pre
sented. Mr. Aylesworth was about to 
Srgue that the respondent could not be 
heia responsible, as the agrency of Pegg 

nni 'been shown, when the chancel- 
Soar sam Re court agreed with him on 

that point.

the evidence on thts

WHITE STÂK LINEti
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

Sailings Wednesdays and Fridays

Celtic, Sept. JO. 9 p.m venne... Qct. 14,9 a.m.
NEW SERVICE FROM BOSTON. 

Fast Twin-Screw Steamer,

respondent, 
his agents’ forms in blank, and he did 
not know who acted at Sutton. He had 
nothing to do with electing the persons 
for the polls. .

Mr Davis told how at one of the 
Joint meetings he had given a version 
of the circumstance by which Robin
son was reported by the Judges in Ncrtli 
Grey The charge against him was for 
paying for a rig. As to a committee 
meeting at Evans' house Robinson was 
not there, and he did not remember 
meeting W. Ardle at Stuttridge s Hotel 
when Nelson was there. He did not 
know prior to election day that Robin- 

had been reported.
Nothing to Add.

.inty,

10
of C. A.

and - 
ICE.

of 11.400 to IS.roo tons.
Cym^>8t0nT?U6enSt0Wn SfirNov. .7 

NEW

50c,
. 50c r YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

VIA
AZORES

annual shoot 
Oct. 12.

75c DOMINION LINE STEAMERS
Weekly Sailing,- Montreal to Liverpool 

Fleet headed by the 88. “Canada, the 
fastest steamer In the 8t. Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first class. *60 and upwards, ac
cording to steamer and berth.

Special Moderate Rate Sertick-To 
Liverpool, «36: to London. $37.WRndclasrl. 
This service enables those of moderate 
means to travel on steamers where they oc
cupy the highest rises and have all the pri
vileges given passenger, on any «earners 

For all Information apply OHAS. A. 
PIPON. Passenger AgoW, 41 King-SL East. 
Toronto. ________________ *<°

ÎS MEDITERRANEANSTRAYED or STOLENJ thm
GIBRALTAR. NAPLES. GENOA. 

FROM NEW YORK.
Swansea.

Building operations are '’rlek^thla^o-
From pasture field,

heVvy bay mark, about 11 YEAR».
HAIRY LKtiK; n trifle lame in front feet. 
Anyone returning her will he rewarded.

J KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO., 
Stable foot of Logau-ave.

Lojian-aveune, a

Jan. 14, Feb.s 
Feb. 4. Mch.8

Dec. I, 
ec 12.

---- Oct. 20,
...Nov. 3, D
1'ROM BOSTON.

REPUBLIC.
CRETIC....Iting

i'im-
I’OOl,
wool
i)ths,
cord

son

“Dou you think you've given us a 
fair account of your relationship to 
thts charge 7”

“And you have
make?” .,

“The questions that were asked a 
have answered frankly."

"Do you think it is necessary to make 
any additions?”

"I'll answer any question you ask
m"You don’t pretend that you hadn't 
ample notice during the campaign with 
reference to this man? *

“I heard something about it at the 
Sutton meeting."

Three times Mr. Blackstock asl-.ed : 
“Dou vou pretend! that you hadn't 
ample notice of the presence of Robin
son in the campaign?" and Mr. Davis 
fenced the, question, drawing from the 
counsel that Mr. Davis was doing him
self no credit b*r his action.

Mr. Davis said he had not 
investigate the matter before

CANOPIC.............. Oct. 8, Nov. 19. Jan .7. fob. l8
ROMANIC ..........Oct. 39. Dec. 10, Jan.23, Mar. II

Kul, Particubnran^g.ljc^on rooN
■ Passenger Akent^r ^ano^Canada. 41 Km,

McCool, and the;Liberal government.
on SITUATIONS VACANT.Watford.

’ T ANTED—ACCURATE AND KAl’lD 
W typewriter for special work of a 
week or two; 1 have machine: must be edit 
rated and refined and willing to take an 
interest lit work under consideration; young 
or middle-aged lady preferred. Address, 
with particulars ns to age, experience and 
salary. Including expenses, required, Caul- 
talist, Box 23, World, Toronto, Canada.

no additions to

1 !ar-

Notice of claims against said eatnte must 
be'clveh. bv post, or otherwise, to th- ex,- 
enters, Thomas Gordon Paterson and John 
L Paterson. Coleman. Out., on or before 
Mondav 17th October, U94, as they will 
il,ep distribute the estate, having regard 
only to claims whereof notice has been
'Tf Lohb, 409 Manning chambers. City 
Kali Square, Toronto, Solicitor for Execu
tors. 444

peux
mri-
dye
per-
;ind

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS. WITHY I CO.
FROMIfits. brought ln under the hand and MOUTHER TO CtPE TOWN, S.l.

Next Sailing : “Wyandotte” Oct. 18
$100 Flrat-olas», Montreal to Gap» Town

Parties requiring spice tor freight should mike 
early appllc|ti£n^

he was
seal of the candidate himself.- 

“Generally speaking,” observed Chan
cellor Boyd, "the acts are suffleient to 
establish agency, but what is the ef
fect of the word ’personally’ in the 
statute, if the respondent personally 
engaged such a person it would be suf
ficient to upset the election."

Mr. Blackstock had precedents to 
show that It was not necessary that 
■the candidate should actually engage 
the agent. All that was necessary was 
to show that the candidate was aware 
of the employment of the agent.

No Escape.
Mr. Davis could not escape from -he 

consequence* of the employment of 
Robinson. He was told night after 
night at the meetings that such a man 
was there. If. Mr. Davis could escape, 
every corrupl man in the province 
could be brought in with perfect im
punity. In this case, the candidate 
did not want to know. There was the 
association of the candidate with the 
man. he argued. The argument was 
not concluded at 6.30. when the court 
rose.

p. 46 
kilar |

45 Democrntn of New York State. Gailly of Bribery.
Justice Teetzel. in giving Judgment, 

said the charge had been fully estab
lished. as to the three cases of Hodge 
Rolling and Stickwood. The evidence 
established that there was a. corrupt 
practice on the part of Pegg] So far 
as Hlssen is concerned the charge was 
dîsmussed. The Hodge charge that

BR.DBMPSTBR A OO. 
80 Yonge St. Tel. M 2939245

’eta LINEN,ind. Finally METALLICide, time to 
the election.

respondent said it was correct 
that he said on his examination he did 
not know It was in contravention of 
the law to engage a man who had been 
reported for a political offence.

Mr. Blackstock’» Argument.
■ j .___u_ Catarrh "It was an extraordinary thing thatHeadache and vaiarrn an old polltician and a minister of the

Relieved in 10 Minutes. crown." said Mr. Blackstock, in he-
That dull, wretched pain in the head Kinntng hls ^J|^I^®nc’tmtraventlon of 

just over the eyes is one of the surest e“gage such a man." If Mr.
signs that the seeds of .CfVta™21 navis did not investigate when he was
been sown, and it’s your warning to ad- presence of the man in the
minister .he quickest and sures tre^ old^of theand was ignorant 
ment t,. prevent the gating 'Jf this riding. cnongequencaeE. then he "as pre
dreadful malady. Dr. rared to bear the moral odium and

all pal» in ten ( I( the agency of Robinson
had not been established, it would he 
impossible to employ fto agent unless

UUIIUUIUII LlllUUf Lllliiiuu 
Direct Ser/ice of First-Class Steam

ers to Havre and Rotterdam
and55

STEELt£fc:
ity TAPES Fronoacd fialllnes from Montreal

..Sept. 14 

. Sept. 24 
.. Oct. 10

'J,Pain Over the Eyes. Iap-
SS. LAKE SIMCOB
SS. HALIFAX ........
SS. QUEBEC ............

And fortnightly thereafter.
Above steamers have splendid accom

modation for saloon and steerage pae- 
Carry doctor and stewardess, 

also cold storage chambers for 
perishable cargo.

Through bills of lading Issued from 
all points In Canada or Western StatW. 

For alt Information apply to
A. F. Webster, Toronto
or THOMAS MARLING, MONTREAL

Ask to see the 
“Re liable 
Junior" steel8 w

Ui 3S
Shot, llnl Refuge* to Trll.

New York, Sept., 21.—Frank McNally.
Faloonkoeper, who was 

found in a room above his saloon with 
thre« bullet wounds in his body, to-day, 
refused to give the police any infor
mation about his assailant# before he 
died.
employes of the saloon, and Ton a Han
lon. an artress. McNally was found in 
his bedroom. The door was locked. 
Ther* was no pistol tn the room and 
ie had not been robbed.

A1KENHEAD HARDWARE, Limited
6 Adelalde-etreet Bast.

Phone Main 3800.

y
a Brooklyn eengers.

Have
igs.

21s9
NFVFR SQUEEZE YQIIR CORNS

with tight boots—remove them painless
ly with Putnam's Corn Extractor. It 
does the trick in 24 hours, never causes 
pain, doesn't leave sorer, behind either. 
Swift, sure and absolutely painless. Lse 
only "Putnam's/'

Harmsworth says that the American 
newspapers are gone mad. This is 
shown by the fact that they sell two 

Alfred cents' worth of paper for one fcenL 1
, ..M 4>'.» -v • *• • ---- ----- f

The police have detained two
In 3.

hal Powder will stop 
minutes, and cure.

Dr’ ô°.nmea 111

in Two Cent* tor One'CeSt.
New York, Sept. 21.—Sirfy.
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N. ROONEY"SKSttw üssssas*TEACHER TRAINING EXAMINATIONS

EïE’MME BEECHAM’S 9Remits of OntÉrfto B.S. Aeeocl*f’on 
Exams Recently Held. *■

NOW VISIIIN61 CITY a
62 YONGE-6T., Next to Globe Office,The report of the teacher training 

committee of the Ontario 
School Association indicates consider
able activity In the matter of teacher 
training, and holds out promise of 
greater things In the future, following 
upon the ■ appointment of E. A. Hardy 
to devote his whole time to this work. 
The report says that the New Testa
ment has been the most popular line 
of study. Nineteen have taken the ex
amination successfully.

Miss Olive Edy takes 192 out of a 
possible 200 marks; Miss Kate Cameron, 
191; Miss Sarah Perney, 190; Miss 

„ Frances Flint, 189; Miss Carri, Mur-
Prof, ray, 188, and Mrs. W. H. Douglas. 187.

Greseler of the Stuttgart Industrial High jn the Old Testament, Miss Gertrude 
School' Prof. Leobner of Vienna, inspector Isaac of Slmcoe leads, with 190 out of

" , . pPnf Gross of a possible 200. In teacher training, No.Of technical education Prof. Gross of ^ May L}UUr Mrg (ReV) W H:
Tetschln Agricultural Academy, Prof Cl- Douvlas and D A Atkinson take the
Click of the Commercial High School, VI- 200 In teacher training, No. 2, Mis»
enna, and Dr. Rudolf Kobatsch of the Im- Gertrude Isaac of Slmcoe takes full
peris! Consular Academy, who Is also sec- j marks.
retary of the association. j The four graduates are: Miss Gel V

Rudolf Hofherr, a member of the party. ! rude Isaac, Slmcoe; Miss’Vivian lsaa,., 
«.ted that the -,section was the oide.t MU. C «^urgh. Hamilton.

The examiners were ; Rev T R Robin
son. M A, in Old Testament; R^v G r 
Webb, B A, in New Testament; Rev 
W E Gilroy, II teacher training; Rev 
W E Hassard, B A, I, teacher training.

The complete lists of the New Testa
ment examinations are: Miss Olive 

. v .... v.i, Edy, Miss B Flint, Miss Sarah Powley,
Impressed by the Fair. Migs Florence Flint. Miss Carrie Mur-

The party left Hamburg on Aug. la. ny Toronto- Mrs W H Douglas. Norththe Deutschland, and New York was reach- ray*Toronto,.™ “ J^b.
•a Bpven dars later Among the cities sub- Keppel, Miss r lorence a 
seq^ntbr visited were Philadelphia. Pitts- ronto; Miss May Lltster Northi 
burg, St. Louis, Chicago and Buffalo, and j pel; D A Atkinson, Miss Lilian K 
in each careful Inquiry was made into the , Beektel, Miss Kate Cameron, Miss 
systems of banking and the operations or I Kate poster, Toronto; Miss Hattie 
the wtjeiesale honVa anj'«actoriw._ The Clarke Halston; George S Jones, Hani- 
^‘wor^lt nua’bu^h^M. ««on; Holton Wilson, Stable, Corners;

li^lltolH^1Hoffher,J7he p^^ wsa^mneh Old Testament examinations: 
impressed frith the 8t. Louis Exposition. Gertrude Isaac. Slmcoe; Miss Vivian 
He had seen the Paris Exposition, and Isaac slmcoe; Miss Marion S. Angus, 
was of opinion that the former was on a Merlvale; Mrs F Clarke, Miss F Mar- 
much grander scale. , „ „ tin Mrs C Wilkinson, Rev John Pep-

city Will Entertain To-Day. __ per Toronto junction: H Wilson. Stan-
toTahdri^r.'ythT"mn*,‘ingPrand by the board teacher training: Miss
wm'leave^on’thë^oron.o foî Ktresl at Gertrude Isaac. Miss Vivian Isaac. 
3pm From Montreal they will go to gimcoe; Miss C A Horsburgh. Hamtl- 
Boston. where they will he entertained by ton; H Wilson, Stanley Corners, 
the Chambers of commerce, and will sail First year teacher training; Miss May 
for home by the Deutschland on the 2>tn L|tster> Mrg w H Douglas. North Kep- 
inst. peii; d A Atkinson. Toronto; Miss C

A Horsburgh. Hamilton: Miss Tena 
Dunlop. Avonbank; H Wilson. Stanley 
Corners. ... .

The following have taken certificates 
In the New Testament and first year 
teacher training: Miss L Dunlop. 
Avonbank; Mrs W H Douglas, North 
Keppel; Mrs George S Jones, Hamil
ton; Miss May Litster, North Keppel; 
D A Atkinson, Toronto.

Sabbath
Offers to the ladies of Toronto this season’s importations|\

Chaput Fils & Co. and Canada 
Hardware Co. Chief 

Losers.

I mLeading Educationists and Manufac
turers Looking Into Conditions 

of Trade and Schools.

An people subject to Bilious ettacke, 
or who suffer from Stomachic dis- 
orders, should never be without a box 
of BEÈCHAM’S PILLS.

Their gigantic success and genome 
worth are known all over the world,

Montreal Sept. 2L-A disastrous five ^ the proof of their excellence lies

„„ " i
to the block bounded by St. SulpLe. ^

Notre Dame | BEECHAM’S PILLS
„„„ „ L, m..,, h,nd..„v,„ n» n»...
... nn„, ..a 1.1. -■”»>•« Si cS',"„T„."etS,2g^ " 1 nens ever brought into Canada. Bought under favorable

CTCum,tance,. ,nd .ill be .old a, 33 -3 P" cent, discount

srSJasssrf S awt-* "4
five flats were soon a 1Tlg.nen DCCAIIXIII6 Dll I 6From there the fire spread to the Cen- BEECHAM S PILLS
tral Agency’s on rife east maintain their reputation for keep-
The Central A™ncy SVVarahm/ee ing people in (food Health and

the Brriish Thread Trust, while Good Condition.
Chaputs carry one of the targest Btocks 
of groceries and liquors In the city, and 
occupy a larger warehouse Uian to
other two firms put together. 1 he 
value of their stock is computed at 
close to half a million dollar®.

The Fire Was Fierce.
A revision of the loss places the total 

at $530,000, and the Insurance $385 Oyfl.
The losses and Insurance are distribut
ed as follows:

Chaput, File * Co., loss $320,000, in-

loss

Towellings,
Eiderdown Quilts, 

Lace Curtains, 
Handkerchiefs

Table Cloths, 
Table Napkins, 

Tray Cloths, 
Towels,

i

1V

The party of Austrians which arrived 
here Tuesday, and la quartered at the 
King Edward, comprises. In addition to 
leading manufacturers and merchants, sev
eral men of letters. These are :

Church.

Il

Nearly every one believes that Cocoa is the healthiest 
beverage to drink, yet only a comparatively small proportion 
of the people use it. We are trying to rectify this, and 
advise all to drink

A COPY
<*t its kind in Austria, it having been 
founded In 1839, and that It had a member
ship of about 3000. It bad founded JO 
year® ago a technological muBeoi^where 
there were now enrolled nearly 2000 stu-

There are four ladles In the party—' 
Frans Gressler, Deutseh, Turlet and Wllts- 
chek.

Of The Toronto
BEECHAM’S PILLS/

COWAN’SSUNDAY
WORLD

have stood the test of the most 
exacting experience through many 
years.

Prepared only by Thomas Beech am. St. 
Helena, England. „ -

Sold everywhere la Canada and U. 5. 
America. In boaea, 28 cents.

-
mi

PERFECTION COCOA'I

Maple Leaf Label on every tin. (Our trade murk).sured for $250,000.
Canada Hardware Company,

“S5 !...

ered.
The Chaput Insurance is 

in small amounts between the follow- 
Western, Sun, Nor-

WILL BE DELIVERED 

TO YOUR HOUSE COSGRAVE’S TORONTO 1THE COWAN GO., Limited, ■Miss

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT ' I ^^BPTIONXL PORTER 
distributed ; 1 EXCEPTIONAL HALF ÀND HALF I

HR'!Ib Purity, Each is 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

wlchCLinfon!* Queen’s. Commercial Un- [g JgjJj
ion. North British Northern. Royah ""
Alliance, London, Guardian, Fho-nlx XBfl l| 
of London, Atlas and Caledonia van-

dfsriihuatreddwaarse =nyA^ &». Promoting
Caledonian. $5000; Hartford, $5000; Lon
don. Liverpool and Globe $500 Lon
don Assurance, $1000; National of Ire
land $5000; National. $5000; Norwich 
Union, $10,000; Sun. $5000; Western,
$13.000; Home, $7000,

The insurance on the building is car
ried by the Liverpool, London and 
Globe, Alliance, and a third company.

Trio of
Btnrign 

Are tin

s
3 Months 
For 50 Cents Vigor Belt

AT WEST MIDDLESEX FAIR. Aek for and see that you get

Record Crowd of 8000 Hear» LI eat.- 
Governor »n«ff Premier Rose.

Send your order to The 
World Office, 83 

Yonge Street.

Delivered or Mailed to 
Any Address.

<

Strathroy, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—The 
the West Middlesex Connoisseurs, men and women of health 

and strength, doctors and nnriee, alt 
recommend and drink the Ale, Porter 
(made from pure Irish malt) and Half 
and Hall of the

annual fair of 
Agricultural Society was opened at 2-30 
this afternoon by Hon. Mortimer Clark, 
who arrived at noon, accompanied by 
Premier Ross. The lieutenant-governor 
and party were entertained to luncheon 
by His Worship Mayor Geddes, after 
which a procession was formed an£ 
marched to the grounds, headed by the 
48th Regiment Band.

President A. F. Broqk of the Agri
cultural Society read an appropriate 
address to the lieutenant-governor, to 
which he replied In a most eloquent 
manner, thanking the directors and 
the secretary for the pleasure bestow
ed upon him in his first visit to Mid
dlesex County.

Premier Ross expressed his delight 
fn being able to again attend this 
annual event, at which he had been 
present, he said he did not know how 
many times, and was also pleased to 
note his native county was one of the 
most prosperous In the country to-day.

There was a record breaking crowd 
In attendance of about 8000. 
tries exceeded those of last year by 
over 500.

THOMPSON A BAD MAN.
. RUSSIA TO LODGE PROTEST. Arrest inJoseph Morphy, Under 

Peterboro, Wanted In Mnny Pine .is»
MST QULITYCOSGRAVE BREWERY CO.Tibetan Treaty Have 

Created Anger.
Terms of Notorious cracksman himself, and the

. — BUSINESS AND MORALITY SUFFER bosom friend of many a well • known
St Petersburg, Sept. 21.—Russia of- _____ cro-k, Joseph Murphy, who was

flctally maintains that Great Britain By prolongation of Struggle to He- rested by the Peterboro police, has been
has broken faith in the matter of the taln offl.-e, Say. “Bystander.’* finally labeled ahd identified by the
Tibetan treaty, and Ambassador Ben- ---------- Toronto police, .tils real name is not
. . _ h-pn instructed to lodge "Bystander" In Weekly Sun: The Murphy, but Thompson, and It is
ktnd . , , , the British for- government of this province, sustained under this patronymic that he is want-
a general protest at the Briusn lor a nn„ w)th ed in several towns In Canada,
elgn office. According to the Russian by a precarious major ty . Thfc 8l0ry from Peterboro is
view Great Britain's pledges to Russia a large popular majority from the last Murphy or Thompson was found In a 
regarding the scope of the expedition electlon against It, is an Interesting ob- . residence in Peterboro, with his pock- 
contemplated only the regulation of ject (or the student of political science. e[s fined with the paraphernalia of the 
trade between India and Tibet, and she How are we to escape from the dilem- | cracksman. He was also filled with 
disclaimed any purpose to meddle with i ma7 R seems to be decided that in the i the contents of various bottles, Which 
the internal or political affairs of the ueutenant-governorshlp there is no ha had found in the house. Otherwise,

Instead. Russia claims that he, a,ld that there is no actual au- he might have added another çuccesa-
thorlty but that of the prime minister. fUi "crib" to his already long list.
To the prime minister we must look A letter containing a description
for the decision. There are rumors of came to Inspector Stark, which was
conjuring up a familiar spirit in the instrumental in disclosing his Identity 
shape of prohibition to save the gov- a* the notorious Thompson, 
eminent. The misuse of a moral moqp- Thompson has figUied as the fldus 
ment for a political purpose ought to Achates to several of the big desper- 
array every enemy of intrigue and adoes of the last decade. He was a 
hypocrisy on the other side. If ordln- side-partner of Edward Kimball, who 
ary rules prevailed In party politics was caught with safe-breaking goous 
the premier would probably be trans- ai the time of the Varcoe murder in 
lated to a higher sphere, and a new 1900. He was a chum of the desper- 
mrnistry would be formed out of the ado, Joseph Fltzstephen, who was sent 
leading men of both parties to carry down for a long term for various fe- 
on the very commonplace administra- lonies in the OttaWa Valley. 1 he fact 
tion of this province. It Is needless to of Thompson turning Queen s evidence 
say that of this there is no chance, served to convict Fltzstephen. me 
What the end will be only the father police also say that he was mentor an t 
of faction-tiehts can tell. A ministry , accomplice to the Quackenbush gang, 
with a working majority must in some Thompson will likely be tried In une
way be evolved. Not public business of the Eastern Ontario towns, where - TORONTO ONTARIO
onlv but public morality is suffering he is wanted for big operations. In REINHARDT 6 CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO 
by the prolongation of this desperate Toronto he is wanted only for a minor 
struggle to retain power by impure theft.

Goal ; Woodytagara St. Toronto.Tel. Park 14»
ar-

Many years of careful 
bird» pro- OFFICES:

S King Seat —
| 415 YONGB STREET

783 YONGE STREET 
876 QUEEN STREET WEST 

1 1382 QUEEN STREET WEST
/ U6SPADINA AVENUE

306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

study among 
duccd patent

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and •why there 

is such an enormous 
^ demand for It. 10c. the 
■l pkfe., 8 large cakes.

that

Near Berkeley StrataSend name of dealer not acHne Hr*» ban At) apart
from COT TAM SHED, with 6c. in tumps and ret free 
two large cak cs. Feed your birds ontnc Standard (a) •M7 ESPLANADE EAST

Foot of Church Street 
BATHURST STREETCottam Bird $eeda treaty was forced upon the Tibetans, 

which goes much further, creating a 
virtual protectorate over the country.

The Russ declares Great Britain has 
imposed upon Tibet onerous terms, 
which give her a monopoly, forbidding 
Tibet without Great Britain’s consent 
to enter into relations with the outside 
world. The Russ foresees that the oc
cupation of the Chumbl Valley by the 
British will be prolonged after the 
payment of the indemnity, and ex
presses surprise at China playing into 
the hands of Great Britain in deposing 
the Dalai Lama and appointing In his 

of Great Britain. In

Opposite Front Street
PAPE AVENUE

At O.T.B. CROSSING 
YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Crossing 
LAN8DOWNE AVENUE

Near Dundee Street 
Cor. College and Dovercourt Read. 
Cor. Dnfferln and Bloor Streets.

U*e Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. AD grocers. 
^ Advice FREE about Birds. Bird Book «50. by matt.

(Lit Cottam Co., * Daadaa St., Lead*, Oat.
The en-

BLUE LIGHT DEADENS NERVES HOFBRAU ' ELIAS ROGERS CLPainlesslyAnd Teeth Can Be_Palled
With 3 Minutes* Treatment.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It ICC, Chemist, Tetmite, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

Washington, Sept. 21. - After three year® 
cf patient research, twn professors of Gen
eva, Switzerland, have discovered a nrw 
anesthetic which promises to revolutionize 
the practice of dentistry.

Finding the nervous system was in-

place a protege __
conclusion The Russ says significant- v
ly:"The proclamation of the British pro
tectorate must be regarded as an ac
complished fact, but whether it will 
be real and lasting must depend upon 
future events in Central Asia.

The sensational articles In the Brit
ish press about the alleged Russo-Ger
man secret understanding regarding 
the far east have not attracted pmch 
attention here. The existence of a ie- 
cret treaty between Russia ana Ger
many is absolutely denied.

financed by colored light, the professor* 
Anon perceived, after ex peri men tins: with 
each hue, that blue had an extraordinary 
toothing effect on the nerve®.

A tooth may lie painlessly extracted with 
none of the after effects on tho system 
br shutting up the pntb-nt in a dark room 
and exposing bis eyes to a bin** liirht of 
JR candle power for three minute*, causing 
him to lose all sense of pain, altho at thj 
•nme time retaining his senses.
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OPEN AIR FOR MENTAL ILLS.
means. The “Stn-Zon”—An Ingénions 

Eyeglass. r Success Along Other Lines Suggests 
Treatment of Diseased Minds.JEWS RIOT IN LONDON. The most ingenious device that has 

ever been constructed for holding lènses 
before the eyes is the product of the 
factory of The Cohen Brothers, Limited, 
of this city, which they call the "Sta- 
zon.” This eyeglass mounting contains treat favor oow among physicians, accord-
a horizontal spring which holds J he ^îee ^etîüngTk'e’ tbe
lens always in perfect alignment and is trc# #u(j gunuy conditions of life In prlml- 
guaranteed by the makers a gains, tive existence way often enre grave dlsor- 
oreakage for two years. When piope ly tier» of the brain. More and more victims 
adapted to the face the "Sta-zon” will of Insanity arc kept out of doors, with the 
not fall oft; it cannot possibly be Shalt- surroundings made cheerful and eutertnln- 
en off. thus avoiding the expense and It Is understood that merely to stay
•innovanee of the breakage of lenses outeld‘‘ buildings as much as-possible, annoyance oi me nreagage or lenses. u,ntly witb comfort and healtu. can-
The stud-screws are countersunk an 3 not be expected to accomplish the best re
guaranteed not to become loose. The suits lu treating maladies which so often 
“Sta-zon” will prove a great boon to all demand relief from the «elf-centied fer- 
eyeglass wearers. I nient of the mind. Hence much care is

In speaking of the "Sta-zon” Mr. Ed- ! ‘“ken to provide sufferers from brain dis- 
ward C. Bull, a prominent optician, - " tb* tou,c ot ouV
whose handsomely fitted parlors are In j ,n |u,titulions like the great New York 
the King Edward Hotel, remarked. I HoBgital for the Insane on Word’s Island 
consider the “Sta-zon” the most perfect ! this treatment is said to have brought about 
eyeglass ever devised; it holds the lens an increase of lu per cent, in the propor- 
in pérfect alignment, combining ele-. of cure® effected, and the alleviation 
gance with security. I can cordially re- of eiher cases bag been very marked. That
commend them in all cveelass wearers ” ?uch rt’8u,ts miXll‘ have been expected 1» commend them to all eyeglass wearers. indicated by the remarkable freedom from

Following' hard on the success within cer
tain limits of the open-air treatment for 
tbe pulmonary tuberculosis, which is

Difference Aloispr Religion* Ground» 
Led to Dluffrncefnl Scene».

ZION'S PASTOR INDUCTED.
inG’T.P. DIRECTORATE RE-ELECTED.Rev. E. D. Sllcox of Paris. Ont., was 

Inducted as pastor of Zion Congrega
tional Church Tuesday night. The clergy 
present were: Rev. J. L. Gordon, J. 
W. Pedley, T. P. Hyde. Chas. Duff. 
F. H. Thomas, Enoch Barker. John 
Solman, E. Copeland. William Hlpkins, 
M. S. Grey, Dr- Wyld and Dr. Mc- 
Tavish. Mayor Urquhart was also pre
sent, and spoke a few words. Letters 
of regret were read from Rev. Elmore 
Harris. Dr. Sheraton and Rev. A. L. 
Geggie. The chair was occupied by- 
Henry O’Hara. A vote of thanks to 
those present was moved by H. W. 
Josltn and seconded by George Ryan.

London, Sept. 21.—The day of atone
ment was marked in London by serious 
rioting in the Jewish quarter of the 
east end- Over two thousand Jews en
gaged In a disturbance, and nearly 
three hundred police had to be called 
out.

Annual Meeting Held—Pnelflo 
Terminus Not Selected,

Montreal. Sept. 21.—(Special.) — The 
annual meeting of the shareholders of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific was held at 
tbe general offices of the Grand Trunk 
Railway at noon to-day. The former 
directorate was elected, and the meet
ing th>n adjourned.

Mr. Kays, on his return from the tour 
of Inspection of the west, said to-day 
tha- the western terminus for the 
Grand Trunk Pacific had not yet been 
flecided on. but Port Simpson and other 
places of possible choice along the coast 
to Vt-ncouver had been visited.

Experts, he said, were now collect
ing data as to the approaches, both 
by land and water, to several ports, 
which would later on be submitted to 
the directors, following which an 
announcement of the choice of a ter
minus would be made.

GREAT NORTHERN EXHIBITION

First

Non-conforming members of a Social- 
Democratic Jewish Club at Spitalflelds, 
hi the heart of a district containing 
about 20.000 Jewish inhabitants, open
ly paraded, in disregard ot the fasting 
injunction, and made a celebration 
with wines at the club house. Ortho
dox Jews surrounded the club house 
and stoned it.

The magistrate, in sentencing the 
various rioters, brought up at the lo
cal police court, said it was “deplor
able that a class of persons who for 
centuries have been distinguished by 
the fiercest persecution should, when 
in the one free country in the world, 
turn upon those who disagreed with 
them upon religious grounds and stone 
and persecute even their coreligionists.

Hitabltehed 1886.

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Chinese Women May Enter.
Portland, Ore., Sept. 20. —A decision ren

dered by U. 8. Commissioner Studeu yes
terday in the ease of Doe Gun. Yin. n Chi 
nrt-e woman held for deportntlon. will 
throw open the doors of iminl'/rntion to 
eelefrttal women without number ns long 
a* the woman marries a regularly admitted 
Chinese after arrival. COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTSmental disorders which ia en.toyed by peo

ple® like the Greeks and the Japanese, who 
iive much out of doors, in a climate invit
ing men and women to spend most of their 
time under the skies. As the world comes 
to understand better the great lessons 
which can be drawn, not merely from the
ory or from the experience of a few Indi
viduals but from nations, thru many cen
turies. much progress should follow in the 
supreme art of finding happiness and length 
of days.

Red and Rowe.
There Is nn Incomprehensible tendency to 

call all warm colors red or rose. Coral Is 
red. terra cotta is red. watermelon pink Is 
red. magenta Is red. and *o is old rose.

And, Indeed, every possible tone of pink, 
flame, tangerine, wine, and some impossible 
ones, is set down either as red or rose. 
This Is mystifying, even to one who Is in 
the shops every day. To those who live at 
ar distance and merely read fashion news 
It must b** annoying, it is tio doubt the 
result of the color blindness on the part of 
those who handle them. Indeed, very few 
people ore i ompefent to place a new and 
peculiar shade of a color at once The gra
dations are so numerous and so complicated 
that only deliberate attention, hacked by 
keen color sense, will he productive of any 
definite results. It Is a great pity that 
those who conjure the colors cannot be In
duced to set down tbe source of their In
spiration. Sunset purple, for Instance, is 
exquisite, but to come upon it in cold blood, 
under nn artificial* light, one flounders mis
erably, and perhaps wonders if It be a new 
shade of egg plant or a smoky violet. It is 
the same with mnny other folorST

If onlv sponsors would Introduce their 
color children! But they will not. The 
French designers are above such detail* 
Besides, being exehislve. the quieter they 
can keep it the longer they protit by their 
idea Once everybody .mderttands it. ev
erybody can either copy It. or. what Is far 
worse, caricature it.

Hence the riches In red or rose.

an-

Toronto, Can.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

OFFICE AND YARD I

PRINCESS STREET DOCK
TELEPHONE MAIN 190.

OFFICE AND YARD I

COR. FRONT AND BATHURST-8T8.
TELEPHONE MAIN 449.

HEAD OFFICES:
44 KING-ST. EAST.

Three Injured While Blasting;.
Collingwood. Sept. 21—Three men— 

Reuben Ayers, John Bell and John 
McFarlane—were injured while blast
ing out a drain at the Imperial Steel 
and Wire Co.’s works last night. The 
accident was caused by a slow tune, 
which the men took tor a misfire. Their 
injuries.are not of a serious character, 
consisting chiefly of cuts about the 
face and head.

21.—The GreatCollingwood. Sept.
Northern Exhibition opened here to
day with a good attendance of vislt- 

The weather was favorable, and 
the exhibits of their customary ex
cellence, and all the classes well filled. 
The show of horses has never been 
equaled in the history of the exhibi
tion. Among the visitors were: Leigh
ton McCarthy. M. P. ; James Duff. M. 
L. A.; Capt. McDougall, Duluth. This 
being Children’s Day. the attendance 
of the younger generation was very 
large.

9
ors.

Ear» and Hclle.
"When a Central operator hears 

somebody crying 'Hello' to her on the 
street, nine times out of ten she ignores 
the greeting." said Mr. Albert G. 
Huesdale. of Cincinnati, at the Eutaw 
House. "Why 7 Because she takes the 
salute to be a delusion.”

Mr. Huesdale is an expert tester of 
hello boxes.

"A girl who. day after day, hears 
‘Hello, hello, hello,' dinned Into her 
ears, and who is constantly respond
ing with "Hello, hello, hello,’ in times 
grows to hear and repeat the word me
chanically, and when she leaves her 
work that word is still ringing In her 
ears. She can hear people saying 
‘Hello’ to her on all sides, but the 
greeting of the real thing is so con
fused with the « whosts of dead labor 
that she seldom notices the first salu
tation of a friend.

"And did you ever know, by the way. 
that nine out of ten persons who habit
ually use the telephone have what we 
call ‘telephone ear’? In its first stage, 
the telephone ear becomes acute and 
sensitive, but after long use the hear
ing becomes more or less blunted, and 
half the complaints against poor tele
phone service may be attributed right
ly to the ‘telephone ear.’ Try it some 
time. If you habitually use the right 
ear, next time use the left and see If 
It isn't twice as satisfactory. It is 
a good plan for those who use the

V-, ’*
BRANCH OFFICES :

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
*74 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
324 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

Char Made and Denied.
By a flowery description of the 

moneymaking powers of the brokerage 
business. Henry J. Kelly says that 
Philip A. Barry got $200 from him as 
an investment, and that he has not 
seen the money since. Philip A. Barry 
denies the glowing promises, and Judge 
Winchester, who opened the case yes
terday morning, has decided to wait 
until Saturday before he concludes it.

Elmer Hill was unloading lumber 
from his wagon at 90 West Welltngton- 
street yesterday morning when the 
load slipped and crushed him. He was 
taken to the Emergency with internal 
linjuries and several broken ribs. Hill 
lives at 9 Isabella Plains.

PERRY MADE SERGEANT.

•I enjoyed good health until about two years
E&SsgSsfSHes I5&-SUSU55», » r

general health diminished. I became thin ana Oe.lcers and men of his company in 
weak and nervous, having severe pains at regu- rppïinpntlar interval»,” write. mVs. Augusta, Emory, “»* si*th J^imenU 
Treasurer New Century Club. 54 Dean Street naught S Own times.
(Roxburv), Boston. Mass. She continues : "Mv During the course of the evening tne 
work wfneh before had seemed an easy task announcement was made that Perry 
£°.nty tirm«e^ek''. Fa We E^V^whth had been promoted to the rank of 
several of my friends praised so highly I felt sergeant, 
relief within a week, my appetite came back, the |
pains gradually decreased and I enjoyed sound Took Millionaire for Pauper.
rr co re r ed ' m Æ^etU ^,^7=^ j New York; Sept. 21-John H Onde 
tnv pulse, which had been weak became nor- donk, a retired millionaire mercnant, 
mal, and new life animated my entire being. an(j a nephew of the late United States

SSiiMvT'uriW lh„' 1M»1 w™,nly die- r.nll'an Hn.plt.v TV0,01 E.
..... Lhi-h «r.nerallv resnnnsible for yesterday, by Dr. Michael B. Feeney, t, is an old, well estab-the^iUne"ofnrral^hralth”1 A woim iris family physician, who. together ration. Hasbeen
ana entire being is centered in her worn- with relatives, had been searching for .J) prescribed and used
anly nature. When the delicate womanly him since Saturday morning. A dla- yX'xV'w yT **7 over40years. All drag- 
organism is attacked by disease; when mond ring, worth more than $600. which gistein the Dom'.nion
there is irregularity or a disagreeable drain; Mr. Onderdonk had worn for years, is w “kS,
when inflammation burns and ulcers gnaw mi*sjng. He has been a sufferer from . thTS medi

general health will reflect the progress locomotor ataxia. Before aM it,kind thatcSre.and
disease, in increasing weakness nerv----------------------- ---------  give, universal satisfaction. It promptly and

ousness. backache, headache, loss of appe- Not Incendiary After All. permanently cures all forms of Nervmtt Weak-

2£2EEreisi ws ! aaBEsSSSIEHsHHkS feSESRSi.who cannot be cured of Leucorrhea, Fe- 1 Some 15 witnesses were examined, ltatt tiz wiUcuTt. Mailed prompty on re- 
male weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling of but no evidence implicating any person Jgjpgofprice. Bendforfreepamphlet, Addreee 
Womb. All they ask is a fair and reaaona- was brought forward, and the suppo- Th«WoodCo...paay,
ble trial of their means of cure. ; sltion that the fire was of incendiary wmeaor, vnt, vanaoa,

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellet* regulate the . origin has almost entirely disappeared Wood’s Phospbodlne Is sold In Toronto 
stomach, liver and bowels. | from the minds of the people. by all druggists. 246

Vancouver. B. C„ Sept. 21,-Private 
was en-

Toronto Furnace & MESSAGES AND
EXPRESS PARCELS

Duke of Con-

Crematory Co.
Carefully and quickly delivered te al 

parte *f the city.
LIMITED.

OFFICE, 7‘2 KING-ST. EAST. 
Phone 1907 Main.

FOUNDRY, 16 QUEEN ST. EAST. 
Phone 5168 Main.

Special Saturday to Monday Rates.
Take advantage of them, and spend 

Sunday out of the city. Return tickets 
will be on sale from Tffronto to Hamil
ton $1.30. St. Catharines $2.25. Brantford 
$2.05. Woodstock $2.07. Guelph $1.60. 
Musknka Wharf $3.50. Peterboro $2.40, 
Cobourg $2.45. Proportionate rates to 
Intermediate stations. Also on sale to 
points on Lake of Bays. Muskoka Lakes 
and Georgian Bay. Good going on all 
trains Saturday and Sunday, valid re
turning until Monday. Secure your 
tickets at Grand Trunk City Office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge- 
streets

TELEPHONE MAIN
1475

i
HIGH CLASS JOBBING

r—AND —

CASTINGS THE . .

HOLMES MESSENGER i 
EXPRESS SERVICE CO.REPAIRS FOR ALL STYLES OF 

HEATING PLANTS.
thr
of

Sue tho G.T.R. Co.
Because a Grand Trunk train killed 

her husband. Mrs. Mary Ann Hockley 
is suing the company for $7500. Be
cause the train at the same time de
molished a mare, a buggy and some 
harness. J. Albert is also suing the 
company for $275. The case was being 
argued yesterday before Judge Anglin 
in the assize court, and was adjourned 
until this morning.

CASTOR i A 1412 KING EAST
telephone much to frequently to switch 

This keeps the hearing equally 
balanced, and might ward off a per
manent deafness.’’-Baltimore News.

Grand Trank Report.
London, Sept. 21.—The half-yearly report 

of the Grand Trunk Railway Company con
tains little more than the preliminary state-

For Infante and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

ment Issued a month ago. The directe** I
Bb 1

jnnde to neutralize the diminishing Tejejrof ^ 
by reducing the expenditure have 
ledstul. The_ general meeting taxe» P 4| 
to-morrow week.

ty. ears.

Bears the 
Signature of

Pi

I, «nm

mr

Coaland Wood
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

ni Yonge Street 
342 Yonge Street 
WO Wellesler Street 
CernorSpadina and College 
•68 Queen Wat 
Corner College and Oaalagtee,
188 Dundee Street 
*1 Dnnda, Street Beat 

(Toronto Jsnelie*

DOCKS
feet of Churoh Set lit

TAKDS
Sabway, Quaes Strea) Win
Cor Bathurst and Depea) 

Streets
Cor. Dufferlm and O. P.N. 

Traoke.
Tine Ar..Tor*nte JnnoSlu

The Gonâer Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 Kin* Street Eaet

$MTelephone Main 401&

Lower Your Insurance Premium by aeduclng the Wre BAsk 
‘ Bqnip Your Building with

E. B. Eddy’sLA

Indurated Flbreware>

\ <s * Fire Pails
The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited

Toronto Brsneh-9 Front St Beat 3467Hull, Canada.
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MEMBEK8 TORONTO STOCK CXCMANCE

Desirable Home for SaleTHE DOMINION BANK LIVERPOOL IS HUBnoLanded U. A- L...............
London * Canada. 03 
Manitoba Loan ... ...
Toronto Mort............... ..
Ontario L. & U............ .
London Loan .,. 120 120 “*f
People's!.. & D. . ... ..................
Heal Estate.................... •••
Toronto 8. & L.........  ••• 13P

Morning sales : Montreal, *0 at 2461-6; 
Ontario. SO at 120%, ,20, 
merpo 1 at 158» 12 at 158%. M *t 154%, io 
at 154%: Dominion, 20 at 240; 8tananrd,2» at iio; llammon 10 at 210; Toronto
ElwtriO, 90 at 145. 25, 25 It 1«J4. *

, Paulo, 25 nt 103; Consumer» Gas, 30 at 204, 
I on «t 204%. 25 at 204%, 40 at 204%, 25 at 
■ 206, 1 nt 204. 20 at 205%, 25 at 203%. 10 at 
' 203%. 25 at 205V* ; Maekay prcL. 00 «t70_i. 

N. 8. steel. 30 at 64. 1n°,
Canadian Pacific, 23 at lTIMi. C,atl27%. 
23 at 127%; Can. Gen. E ectrlc. 23 atJ37, 
25 at 136%. 25 at 136. 20 11 1»
155%. 76 at 136%, 60 at 136, 60 at ftfi 

1.36V,. 33 at 136; < oal. 10 at 39.

*113 OSLER & HAMMONDm
ns Semi-detached, solid brick dwelling con

taining eight rooms end laundry, in first- 
close repair. For full particulars apply toA plage of deposit 02

Kotlee la hereby given that a dividend 
of 2% per cent, upon tile Capital Çtock „f 
tbl* Institution ha* been declared for the 
quartet ending 30th September, 1004. being 
at the rate of 10 per cent, l*r 
that the «nine will be payable at the Bank 
Ing Ilouae In thi* city on and after Satir 
day, tbe 1st day of October next.

Books will be closed from 
30th of September next,

STOtt BROKERS UR FINANCIAL ABUTS

INTEREST ALLOWED AT 3 1-2 PERCENT.____________

A. M. CAMPBELL» Toronto
on London,

18 King St. West, - -
Dealers In Debenture*. stocka 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex- 
changes bought and sold on commission.
£7. B. OSLER. R. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. F. «. OSLER.

9 IR RICHMOND STREET BAST’, 
Telephone Main SSB1.end trustees.

French Estimates Lowered for Wheat 
Crop—Corn Thus Far Un

damaged by Frost.

e, DO LL ARs|
fit PIT AL SI X MILLION THE HONESTAKE MINE

Has produced................... S7o,ooo,ooo.oo
Has paid In dividends .817,000,000.00 
We own and operate the Homestnke Ex

tension Mining Co. Surrounded on three 
sides by the "Homestake” property. A 
limited number of shares can be had 
very attractive price.

Dou&laa, Lacey 8 Go.,
Tenge and Rlohmoud Sts. Toronto, Can. 

BUTCHART A WATSON
Managers CanadianBranch,

p AID-UP Tbe Transfer 
tbe 2fith to the 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board. HIGH GRADE BONDSCANADA PERMANEN1
Mortgage Corporation, ’ T. G. BROUGH. 

General Manager. 
Toronto, 24th of August, 1004.

and DEBENTURES yieldingTORONTO.Toronto Street, - World Office.
Wednesday livening, Sept. -1. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day Aid 
to %d higher than yesterday^and coni I"-

lilts, 246 at a

41% to 51%
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

20 at 
%. 10

at 186%, 30 at i.*>; ' «■•. *v 58% 23 at 58%: Dominion Steel, Jo nt 11%. 
Toronto Mortgage. 10 at 03%.

Afternoon sales :

ains, ae well ns purely jfc?e4*ht£pteinb‘vr wheat elosed ^
The react,r6 at one .uoekprom.rduco ;-er^an^.terday: Sept, corn % low

weaken the tone of ht uree majority, aul Of the 414 ears at Minneapolis

r»«rog^ ^ vûZ ;tioiia from 26 to 30 points j far |0ts at Chicago to-day: When. 7-,
close. . . , h contract o. estimated 77; corn 237, -1, -«'•
tM^e "J, Ç buy];,, but eolnel. ,ab„ y„ th, mW» «ti.;

promulgated. and eonclnalone In tbla dive „„d the official cstln-ate of J0o,n00,-
I tlM are refier-tod In the strength of the lagt year.

, I non are rt*ucv wbbii have recent- rnnhr «. r <1 Beaty: I would r?otquotations ^^nceY In n degree nearly equal to v^, (.opn exfept on a break If weather
the up turn In future». Crop. ne?'* of JÎ1 turns warmer tomorrow; think It will 

l-1'H * i i_ fiivorable, tho low tem i#.»»»• Weatlier man does not nw id to

5» y „rs -m %gjbtur."tu.
wavethwblciums visited the Northwest. læ mllp3 southeast of Mason City to Cedar

«•'S i /he weather forest.-tlnuanee

11% tL”rereres. “Lyrerefpta. wheat 1,033,000 bushoR

77 fluence--, thn afterwards a 740.000 luisbels, against 846,000 busuels,
147% 100 point# followed. shipments 872,000 bushels, against 604,UW

tfcp present advance will be lost In about b,1j,'ut!Tand rails, as reported by EnnlsA
the same manner, ever, tbo prices go as yi palll 21 Mellnda-street. Toronto: MU-
blgh n" at that time. Now. as then, the ^ '0ct, whent. puts $1-07%. va'l#
wort of Individual operators and the effe 4 M New York Dee. wheat, Pits
of trading conditions at bome ûÇd abroad 11%, gl!4%. 
were diverted towards ellecting an aaianec 
h, the market and a stampede In abort 
Interest.

Since that time, however, a serious loss 
In eroo condition has taken place and has 
been admhted to the extent that the a-j-e- ^To cSTrop estimates at this «me would 
show a large reduction. a« compared with 
the consensus of opinion about the time 
of the lost monthly government report.

The brtmt of effect of heavy receipts 
passed and It will require pressure of In
creased' magnitude In this direction lo ol 
set Impression» conoernlng ultimate etae of 
crop. It would appear that on any fur
ther advance the market will surety dis 
count almost an extreme view of present 
situation, but. with lta preaent impetua 
the high levels of Aug. 30 could lie secur
ed Without violating market tradition» or 
making a still higher market inevitable.

Wilts lût SHE
lures•fessldnal spot operators 

speculative trader». At C

CENTRAL.
CANADA

rchlefs MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
19-21 Klng-St. W» Toronto-Afternoon noies: Ontario Bank. 23 at 

127. 20 at 127%. 15 at 127%S !Toronto 
♦ riii « nt 145%; Traders, 10 at 154. no.i Telephone. ^10 at 147%: Qentral Kleetdr. 
15 at 138, 25 at 137. 20 at 157%. 1- 1“' %•

,50 at 158, 60 nt 157%. 5 at 157% .1 onsum- 
" >rs’ Gas 125 at 206; Sao Paulo, 25 at lOo, 

Coal. 25* nt 50; N. S. Steel, 75 at 64; To- 
Railway, 10 at 102%; Twin City» -o

this

CHARTERED BANKS. SEAGRAM Î COIrtmcnt ot 

favorable 

iscount

LOAN SSAVINGS COY,
86 KINO ST.«.TORONTO, STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stock Hxobsage
THE

Investment Shares in Further De
mand on Local Market—Wall 

St. Less Irregular.

METROPOLITANronto 
at 07. 34 Melinda St

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Sept. 21.-Closing^ 

.. 127%

Capital Paid Dp-Sl.000.000 
Reserve Fund—Sl.000,000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO :

Canada life Building. 40-46 King St. Writ 
Corner College and Bathurst Sta 

“ Dundas and Athur Sts.
•• Queen and McCaul Sts.

BANKhealthiest 
iroportion 
this, and

today:
c. r. ................................
Toledo ...... * • • • •
Montreal Railway ... 
Toronto Railway, xd 
Halifax Railway ... 
Detroit Railway ... 
Twin City 
Dominion

bonds21
210World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 21.
The Toronto stock market had a better 

to-day and there was a moderately 
Urnsd tradrne What are generally termed 
investment Issues were those principally in 
d”mnn™ A better feeling prevails regard

ai toTthese securities, and as few are offer
ing a light demand enhances the quot.i- 
Hohs Bink shares figured prominently 
In to-dav s business. Support was *c'or^‘
S Commerce during tbe morning, and the 

le was at 154%. Rather free deal- 
iîig* “mined In Consumera' Gas. Floor
ÎL^et 'result ohf* adding' another “point to discovered that supplies of stocks wtre not 
îî -°-lee Co'nsiderable activity character- plentiful, and the market hardened, with 
ÎLeaP,^neral Ëîe«.lc The price declined g«U -buying of Union Pacific, Pennsyl- 
*I#d .<^TJ1<^irLriiiirs but with these nut of vuma and, In fact, most of the list, 
on early ottet g • a„aln mark?d up. There was no suggestion of resumption
L6enwe ;- qheid firm with few sales. DU- of a broad Inquiry and anxiety to follow 
S' ^if'nnnoslte views of the western crop the advance, but the tone was distinctly 
™ . Trench tbe market, but the rain ( better than evidenced at ûny time this
^ mn nsst few days has retarded harvest- week. The crop discussion goes on with 

' f U™,ul)onï and worked further dam- unaoated Interest, and predictions of re- 
TrartVons^'were dull and rather heavy dueed yield In wheat as low as 615,000.000 

.;.JtV(l»v Toronto Electric was re- bushels are now receiving consideration, 
norted firm by brokers. The possibility of tbo not accepted uy the majority of ex- 

nuit botweon the city and this i pert».
îomnany has no immediate market influence. | The corn cron 1» «till t>e!ng made the 
Sm^rew-is little doing In tbe Coni and Steel subject of much controversy, tho the ex- îhb.res. the day passing without any gos iwcted frost did not materialize In the corn 
!ihu cf'ronsronenee on either of the Issues, belt to-day. Some further redactions In
sip of consequent ou eu cotton crop estimates are being made, but

* stonnanl. 21 Mellnda-street. re- the result promised will probably equal the 
fhe Close at New York on : Northern world's requirements more fully tnan for 

Hecuritle._Bid 103%. asked 104. Mucka.v many years past.
rommon-BId 25%. asked 26. Maekay pref. We are not disposed to regard the actioh 
mnta «8 asked 70 Dominion Coal (Bos- of the market to day as Conclusive of more 
t»ni_LRId 6818 asked 39%. Dominion Steel than a temporary reconsideration of values.

Rlfi 11 asked 12. We fully expect what may be called a bet-(Bostont Bid 11, ;sKea ii. „r bank statement Saturday, with a re-
„ ,. Tni«P««»K hiilldlne West- duevd loan account, tho those matters areGould-Hawley Central Fa- not yet of vital importance, but in addition

Pacific to compete witn centra. iu ^ ^ wc „lan ,xpert ,eas eonalderatlon
e w w to be paid crop», and especially oh real

* ... ., _ * At inn He anxiety regarding the corn crop will haveGood Indications of peace In Atlantic meaauj:abl; pa8sed.
rate war. All things considered, broad speculation

of kind required to absorb increased offer
ings is hardly in sight, tho we have no 
doubt- a good class of Investment opera
tions will be continued, and that moderate 
speculation will take hold of market on all 
recessions to a level of tempting vaine». 
One thing seems assured, that a great ret
rograde movement is nowhere suggested oy 
influenqgs likely to transpire.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. h. Mitchell. 
21 Mellnda-street :

The market ruled strong to-day and was 
again under leadership of Union Pacific, 
which was taken In large amounts by re
presentative brokers. The^ advance in 
Pennsylvania was resumed; and western 
interests, who have recently been heavy 
sellers ot the market turned buyers in the 
afternoon. The denial of friction regard
ing U. P. policies *ud a good effect. >vbat- 
ever the outcome, the price of U. P. com
mon points to an increased dividend or 
some development out of the ordinary. The 
elimination of weak accounts, especially 
tho»» of. small pools, has left the market In 
vory much Iwttw position. Statement of 
rnlkqad eurnlngs now coming to hand for 
the Si-eon-1 week of September show very 
gratifying Increases over those of last year, 
and with the reduetlon of expenses now 
generaUAhejiefoamU» to be reported later 
on will be extremely satisfactory. It is 
important to note that the very aanm de
velopments in the western railroad situa- 
tion. srhtfch present chances of diaaenHious 
and market decline», also furnish great 
possibilités for bull movements, in individu
al stock*. It 1» something of tbla kind 
which can bo used most effectively to ad
vance stocks, which at the moment appear 
high enough. In view of money rate» and 
progress of general business toward active 
conditions, so confidently expected for next 

Wo continue to favor purchases on

162% Ftrst-elass MmHelRel Govern-
6knd for lie*

05
* 68 ment Bond».

H- O'HARA & CO-
3P TerwiU Street, iereete. 2*®

97 1
"ii%s Steel............

do., pref.........................
Richelieu ... ... • • • •
Montreal L.. IT. & P. •
Hell Telephone ...............
Dominion Coal .............
Nova Scotia Steel ..
Toronto..................
Commerce 
Montreal
Hochelaga.................
Dominion Steel bond»
Ontario Rank ... ..........
Quebec Bank ...............
Montreal Bank............
N. W. Land pref...........
M. S. M. pref. ...............

do., com. ... ......
Maekay. com...................

do., pref.........................
Unlofi Bank ...................
Merchants' ......................
M&ga^rc^:-pjc«/4

at æ

:i7

. 77%
COMMISSION ORDERS

BxHntsd en Ixolual*> e.‘
Toronto, Montreal and New York 

JOHN STARK & CO-

*59 The Bank of Hamilton58%
6164%

!..
and after Saturday, September 

3rd, 190*, the Queen and Spadina 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o'clock p. m. until nine o'clock 
p. m.

On|A Railway bonds

Members of Torente Stock Exchange
Correspondence 
nvited. ed

72% Foreign Market»#

passage, quiet, but steady. *a«rf1 Varto—Close—Wheat : Tone strong, Sept., 
2ti Jan. and April 25f 25c. Flour: Tone 
strong; Sept. 3lf 90e, Jan. and April 33f -

26 Toronto St,133
247

RONTO SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards. THOMPSON i HERON

12 King St. W. Phone Main 681.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
25%

70%
Ing
sgo 157Risk 25c.hass tl.13% to $1.14%. closed $1.14: Dec., 

$1.12% to $1.13%, closed $1.12 13-16. Corn 
—Receipt# 43,350 busn; sales, 3000 bush 
futures; 8000 bush spot; No. 2, 57c elevntw 
and. 57%c f.o.h. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 61 %e; 
No. 2 white, 58c; option market closed 
partlv lc net lower; May closed 36c; Sept, 
closed 57%e; Dec., 56% to 67c, closed 
56%e. Oats—Receipts 184,200 bush; spot 
steady; mixed oats, 26 to 32 lbs, 34% to 
35%c; natural white, 30 to 32 lbs, 38% to 
37%e: clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 3i% 
to 41%o; options nominal. Resin—Steady. 
Molasses- Firm. Pig Iron—Quiet. Copper 
—Firm. Tin-Easy; Straits. $27.62% io 
$27.83. Plates—Quiet. Spelter—Quiet. 
Coffee—Spot Rio. firm; No. 7 Invoice. 8%r;

Sugar—Raw quiet: refined

Lendli.lt Wheat Markets.^
**«*pt.

..$1.14 
. 1.14

D^c.
$1.12%

1.169 New York ... 
Duluth ..
St. Louis' 
Toledo .. 
Detroit .

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.s 112%
1.14%1.11

1.18%n't 64%r 25 at 64; Toledo, .125 at 20%j 
of Commerce. 52 nt

1.101.14
at ^TH^aÆw^lât

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. -■> ,at..3r,n "<-iiy! 
yilnlon Steel. 50, -•> at H .* • .
15 971/. .25 at 97V4; Coal, .*> at «y*
Montreal Power 25 at JT% ifiteelpref • $ 
60. 30 at 36%; Steel bonds, $2000, $3000 at 
72%.

ST. LAYVRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were lW bush- 
30 loads of hoy, 2 loads or 
dressed hogs, with several

(n*w York c7wob*Kk*mÎ* 
lehicago Board et Tradeils els of grain, 

straw, a few 
leads of apples and potatoes.

Wheat -Six hundred bushels sold as fol 
lows: Two hundred bushels cach et r_d 
and white, at $1.04 for new and $1.08 for 
old- goose. 200 bushels at 8bo to >-C.

Barley—Eight hundred bushela sold at
4*vats--Four hundred bushels sold at 34%c 
to X3e for new. and 40c tor old.

loads sold nt $9-o0 to »n

MembersFALL FAIRS.

7* BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

Scott, at T'dora ................................. • ■ '°rt-7
Bolton .................................... •,• ••• tept-Zl-M
Last Durham, at ^dillbrook. .••••• .Oct. ^7
Bcbcaygeon .......................... .........^'P1; 2®'^®
Ccu. Can. Exhibition. Ottawa... .sept. 16-24
Clark Townablp, at Orono............Sept. 1920
Stratbroy ........................................  Sept. 19-21
Niagara Falls South .........*............. Sept. 20
Msxvtlle ...............................................
Central, Guelph ......... ... . ...Sept.20---
N York Co. Fair, Newmarket • .Sept. 20 —
Northern, Colllngwooi ..................oept 20 -3
N It of Oxford, Woodstoet......... Sept. 2122
Cbtiley ..................................................««>• *
Emsdale ............. .......................................«P h
Burlington ...i  .................. *............ SeP1-
North Bay ...................H............ ......Sep-., -r

Cohonrg .............X..............-................ "îP'- -
Peel sr Brampton- ...........................Sept. 22-3
Lludsuy Central, lAtdsay ..........Sept. IB-21
Pelrolea ......... . .*.... ...... Sept. —1L4

Emo  ................ ..--j............SePf- 2-2
Frank ford .......................•   Sept. -3
Hsrriston ,J.,-.......... .......... S-ipt. -3
Sturgeon Falls ..A,.,....-....................8ep*. 2-,
Orlina .......................  Sep:. 24

lliehard’a Landing ............     Sept. 27
Murillo ..........    ...Sept. 27
Toronto Township, Slreetsvllle.... Sept. 27
KvrnV-îi-v; %

Peterboro indnstrittl, Petêrbôro". ". 8ept.P26-28 
....Sept. 27-28

FV*ir”Aii;a.:crëig-:;::seSt 27%

Wyoming. Wyoming, ..................... Sept. 27 j»

w”'J°I,Kent." "Chatiia"m". ‘.’• "Sept. 27-M

Wlarton ................................    Sept IK
Hosanquet ................................  Sep.- 28
Cayuga ............................  ..«opt. 25
t t oaster ....................... . .....................S
Bruce Mines ........................... *5ePt-
Drnmbo ......................   -.-.Sept.
Huntsville .............,\j...............  '^ei’l-
Tveswater ......................................  Sept. 28
Shelburne ................................................. Sent 28
Bowmanvllle ............................................ Se^t. 28
Curie ton County, Richmond ... .Sept.'28-30
Llstowel .................... I. ..  Sept. 29
Farkhlll ...................................................... Sept. 29
Ashworth ..................................     .eept 29
Campbellford ........................................... Sept. 29
Renfrew .................................................Sept. 29
Port Erie ..................................................wept. 2°
Si arboro, Halfway House ................Sect 29
Watford ............................................... sept. 29-30
Wlnzhnm .............................................Sept. 29-30
North Bruee st Port Elgin........... Sept. 20 30
Centre Wellington, Fergus ....Sept. 29-8,1
I laiton Co. nt Milton ................... Sept. 21680
Dnffvrln, Orangeville ................... Sept, 23-80
Streetsvllie...............«...............................Sept 27 . „„ „
Jarvis .................................................  Sept. HO nay. baled, car lots, ton.$7 uO to $^20
1/A ma hie ...................................................Sept SO straw, baled, ear lots. ton. 5 00 o 1a
Keamsvllle ................................................Sept. iO flutter, dairy, lb. rolls • 0 11 0 16
Wlngbam .................................................. Sept 30 ' i,„tter, tubs, lb ......... 0 14 0 16
Parry Sound ...........................  Sept. 80 Rotter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 18 0 -<•
Fnrls ............................ Sept 30 Rutter, creamery, boxes . u 18 0 19
Meaford ......................................................Sept 30 Better, bakers , tub ............ 0 12 0 1.1
Bracebrldge .............................................Sept 80 ix-gcs, new laid, doz .........0 18 r
Little Current .......................................Sept 30 1[oll,y, per lb ..................... 0 n, 0 OS
Midland ........................................ ......Sept 30
South Waterloo, Galt............ Sept 30-Oct 1
8. Waterloo, Galt...................Sept. 30-Oct 1
York Township, Weston ..................... Oct. 1
Fordwlch ........................................... .....Oct 1
Sundridge ........    Oct l
Coe Hill ..................   ...Oct 1
Brlgden ......Oct 4
Houghton ............................................Oct 4
Maguetawan ...............................................Oct 4
Watcvdown.................
Mattawa .......................
Alvlnston 
San It Hte.
Port Hope .......... *u..Oct. 4-5 I
Wilmot at New Uamburb,..................Oct. 4-5
Glcnclg nt Markdhlc ............................ Oct 4-5
Beachburg ............. .. ................Oct. 5
Colborne ......................................................Oct 5
Elmvale ..................................................Oct 5
Uttcrsun ....................................................... Oct B
Monltowanlng ............................................Oct. 5
Tara ..........   .....Oct. 5
Lucknow ......................................................Oct. 5
Burford ........................................................ Oct 5
South River .............................................. Oct. B
Wallacetown....................................—. Oct 6
Cooksvllle ................................................... Oct 3
Markham ................... .......................... Oct 8-6-7
Yarmouth, Yarmouth. N.i........................Oct G-6
Tossorontlo and Alla too, at A. liston..

........................................ .. Oct 6 and 7
Kemble...............................................  .Oct. 8
Clarksburg ................. ............................... Oct 6
Carp ......... .................................................Oct «
Gravenhurst ............. .........Oct. 6
Thessnlon ................................................... Oct 6
Arthur ..........................................................Oct 6
Wallaeeburg .............................................. Oct. 6
Onondaga ................................................... Oct 0
Powassan .................. ................................. Oct 6
Sarnia ............... ...........................................Rcî" ®"ï

Feversham ................... ................ ............. Oct. 7
Burk’s Falla ................... .......................... Oct. .
Gore Bay ....................................................Oct 7
Mon's Head ...............................................Oct. 7
Hlghgate .....................................................Oct. 7
Providence Bay ..................................... Oct 8
ottervllle .................................................... Oct. 8
Langton ............................................. ”*"'2Sr ,,
Kagawong .........................................*-'"2£î' ii
ttodnev...................................... .. ix
Blyth and Morris................................Oct. ^1-12

Cardwell, Beeton .............................. 0cLV'H
Grand Valley .............................  Oct 12

S!«n. :::::: ÎÏ
East Gwllilmbury at Queensvil'le. .Oct 12-13
SSSar?.

Thedford -- 
Wooler 
Norfolk
Woodbrldge .........
Centre Slmcoe, at Barne

Ited London Stocks.ern mild. firm, 
quiet.Sept. 21. INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
COTTON AND GRAIN.

Sept 20.
haæ t̂qiô* 

. 88% 88%

Cille.
2487 fConsols, money .. 

Consols, account . 
Atchison ..

do., pref. ... y 
Anaconda ..t 
Chesapeake A- Ohio 
Baltimore & Ohio ... 
Denver & Rio Grapde 

do.. P 
Chieagc
c, p. n.................
St. Paul ............ ...
Erie .............................

do., 1st pref............
do., 2nd prêt. .. 

Louis. & Nash. ... 
Illinois Central .. . 
Kansas & Texas .. 
Norfolk & Western

do., pref...................
New York Central .
Pennsylvania..........
Ont. & West...............
Reading ... . t. •• 

do., ljit pref, . « 
do.. 2nd pref. .. . 

Southern- l'aclfic .. 
Southern Railway . 

do., pref. ... . it.

wdt;%rm*
Union Pacific ;.. .. 

do.. pref. .
IT. S. Steel ...............

do., pref. ..

Chlcnso Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel Building, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade: 
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Cose.

Sept ....$1.07% $1.08% $1.06% $1.06% 
1.03% 1.10 1.08% 1.09

l.ux 1.10% 1.10%

83%• • *
Improvement In demand for bltu-

83%
101101%Some

minons real.

Thlrtv-two roads for second week Sep
tember show average gross Increase of 6.10 
per dent.

Stocks plentiful in loan crowd.
• • •

Reports of big 
confirm Jones' estimate.

e * *
Eastern traffic manager report marked 

evidence of Improvement In freight condi
tions. • • «

Pittsburg reports Indicate steel trade Im
proving.

Hay—Thirty
^Str.vw—Two loads sold at $11 to $13 per

4%5
4343% TORONTO OFFICE—Ths King Edward Hdtsl 

J. O BE4V*. Manager
Long Distsncs Telephosr.—M»in 3371 «nd 3F4-

00%9"% '““iressed Hogs—Prices a Mille firme.-, ow
ing to light deliveries at $7.60 to $7.75 per

"potatoes—Price» range! from 85c to 00c 
per bas, by the load, and $1 for single
ba\DPles-Prices easy at 73c to $1 per bbl 
by the load. Single barrels of choice apples 
nre worth $1.-5.

Wheat, white, per bush .$10* to $1 03
Wheat, red. bush........... 1 04 1 08
Wheat, spring, bush .
Wheat, goose, bush 
Beans, bush ..
Harley, bush 
tints, bush . 
fiye, bush ..
Pens, bush 
Buckwheat,

Seed

ood 28%29% Dec. ..
May .... 1.11 

Corn-
Sept .. .. 51%
Dec................... 50%
May .. .. 50% 

Ont»—
Sept............. 3014
Dec..............  32%
May .. .. 81%

Pork—
U.-t. .
Jan. .

Illbs—
Oct. .... 7.53
Jan................6.83

laird—
Oct.............7.15
Jan.............7.32

83.84ref.....................
Ut Western 16% . 

130% 
161%

e » • 16
62% 61% 52.
50% 50% 50%
50% 49% 49%

30% 30%
31% 31%

131 unlisted stocks161%
31% 31%handlers of corn do not Wc make a specialty of handling stock» 

not listed on any of the stock exchanges. 
If you want to buy or sell stocks of this 
description, shall be pleased to hear from 
you.

-i 6860
■il-46%

124%.
47

32%
31% 34% 34%

7« 11.15 11.37 
17 13.10 13.10

, 126%
. 142%
. 26 
. .,39% , 
. 86

142
r WEST 
3T WEST

26% PARKER k CO..
61 Vlctorla-strcet, Toronto.. -.11.20 

. ..13.23
69% edL'E 92 1 ot: !)’ 92T EAST 

TREET
129ISO 0 89 / WILL BUY7.527.5086% 1 3586% 6.80 0.80i) SO 

0 40
33% . 0 4688% fNorfolk earned 6.9 per cent, on common 

Stock last year.
* * »

Bub-treasury gained $234.000 from banks, 
and since last Friday It has lost 1,000,000.

Bub-treasury was debtor at clearing house 
this morning to the extent of $795,000.

• » •
There Is a distinctly disquieting article 

In tfils morning's Times Intimating a seri
ous break between Harrtinnn and Standard 
Oil crowd, and suggesting that yesterdays 
Inlying in Pnlon Pacific was to further in
sure Harrtman control.

[Berkeley Strata.

If Church Street
ET
file Front Street

b.B. CROSSING 
P R. Crossing 
EN.DE
I- Dundas Street 
vercourt Road, 
îloor Street».

33% 
43% 
38% ' 

%

6000 Aurora Consolidated. 10rt «00 Unit
ed Consolidated Oil; 2Ô00 Gold . King; 100 
Colonial Investment A Loan. _

0 3534% 22 7.10 7.ii 
37 7.27 7.80 A0 57$8% x 

38% 0 35 0*48bush 0 4757*58%
33%
97% ... I WILL SELL.. 33%

.. 98%
Clitcngo Gossip. .

Marshall, Spader <x Co. flvned I. O. Beaty 
iKlng Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
u.urket to*diiy:

AVln-at—Compared wltUr..t«ce»t violent 
sessiune, there was a atea-ly'Wheat market 
over a range of lc to 1!4f* ^arly weuk- 
ness was due to easy cables aud Jack of 
trust In the corn belt.

Later cables liecamc strong on estimate 
of French Millers' Association on the 
French crop, which they approximate at

tit Louis reported ndllers taking No. 2 
red out of store, as they cannot get any 
ill current receipts. A tumor on the floor 
credited Patten with having unloaded all 
Ula long line of wheat, two and a half mil
lion bushels in all. J. J. Hi» trotted out 

estimate of 515.UOO.OOO for the total 
Primary receipts were bO.OU“ buaa- 

Trade np-

A Kike, No. 1, perhusli.ge 00 to $0 00
Alsike, No. 2. hush ... 4 75 5 00

-Alslke, No. 3. bush . - - » » ' J
Red, choice, No. 1, oush 5 50 0 00
Timothy seed, buah .... 1 w 

i Hay and Straw—
Hay. pen ton ....
Straw, per ton ..
Straw, loose, per ton .. 7 jo 

Fruits and Vegetable
A pples, per bbl.........
Potatoes, per bag ........
Cabbage,

ft22 200 Canadian Automatic Scale; 29 Cana
dian Bearings; 10 Sovereign 
Dominion Guarantee, $81. p® ï-t 
Agency, $141; 50 Natkgial Portland Cement.
l3^MONEY MAKER"-» Journal^ whlcb l 
publish—contains golden Information. Send

NORRIS P. BRYANT,

42%
100% 103
05% 95"*■ -ii

1 30

...(H) ..$0 ito to $11 <X> 
..11 00

Uo/lcrkali v....e
Tieswater 
Northern

13 <0

0. .,New York Stocks. for a copy.
j, G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.). 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations in New York stocks to-dayi 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
88 88% 88 88%

One who is close to .the affairs of Amal
gamated Copper says jocularly let reply 
to an Inquiry regarding the probability of 
an increase in rate of dividend at meeting 
of tward next month : "I will bet you 
10 to 1 the dividend Is not Increased.'

,?0 75 to $1 00
n no
0 50 
0 10

84 St. Franco!» Xavier Street, 
MONTREAL.

40 ycur aper doz .,. 
Cabbage, red, each .
Reels, per peck ... 
Cauliflower, per doz
Carrots, red ...............
Celery, per basket . 

1’onltry—
Spring chickens, per 
Chickens, last year s, ib. fl 08

o is

LIMITED 03
inB. & O. ...

Can. Sou.
C. C. C. ..
C. it A. .
C. G. W. .
Duluth ...................

do., pref................
Erie.....................

do., 1st pref. .. 
do.. 2nd pref.. 44

111. Central ....
X. W.....................
X. Y. C. ..........
K. I.....................

do., pref .. . 
Atelilson .. .

do., pref..........
C. P. It............
Col. Sou. .. *

do., 2mls ..
Den., pref. ..
K. & T. ..........

do., pref. . •
Jj. & N.............
Mex. Cent. ..
Mex. Nat. ..
Mo. Pne. .. .
San. Fran. ...

do., 2ih1h .i 
S. S. Marie ..

do., pref. ...
St. Paul ...
Sou. Pnc.............
Son. By. . • • 

do., pref. ..
8. L. 8. W.... 

do., prof. ..
U. P.....................

do., pref. ..
Wabash............

ilo., pref. .. 
do., B bonds 

WIs. Coot. .. 
ef. ..

4•) TO60 HKEE-ThE MINING MEKALO.

lag the mining, oil Industries. No 'nvez- 
tors should lie without It. We will send It "lx months free upon receipt of name 
and address. Branch A. L. J) faner * Co., 
lue. Banker» and Brokers, 73 and 75 Cou- 
federation Life Building, Toronto. ()wea 
7 B. Yenrelev. Manager. Main 3290.

II 5030* • • year, 
fair reactions.\ 0 403040% ...At close the tone of stock mnr-London

ket was heavy and uncertain on ppor reve
nue return», lower rail» envptng» and un
certainty of money market position. Lon
don traded In about 30.000 shares, with 
transactions almost evenly divided. For
eign purehases were fairly considerable In 
Steel preferred and Union Pacific.

• * *

16% 15% 16%d 16
lb...SO 10lo0 13Price of Silver.

Par silver in Izondo,n, 26 7-ltid per oz. 
Bar silver iif New York, 57%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 45%c.

crop.
els 'a excess of. one year ago. 
peurs to be of the belief that around this 
level Is a resting place for wheat, pending 

Kansas City reported cash

0 io30% 30% "30% 30%
.16 66% 86 661',

0 12Rucks, per lb ...
Turkeys, per lb .

Dairy Prod nee—
Butter. Ib. rolls ............. *0 18 to $0 23
Rggs, new laid, dog.. . u v*

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt $5 00 te $6 00 
Reef, hindquarters: cwt. 7 00 8 W
Mutton, heavy, cwt ... 6 00 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt .. . . 7 00 
Spring lambs, dud, lb. 0 
Veals, carcase, each .. , oo
Dressed hogs, ewt ........ 7 CO

0 21
44% 44 13%

138 138% 138 138% tllul news, 
stuff 2c higher.

There was plenty of frost on the map, 
but It was In tbe wrong pla< es, su fur liai 
the corn longs were concerned, ami .here 
was a rush to sell at tile opening. Value» 
wne earrlel ol u cent Slid recovery was 
only slight us primary receipts came out 
at 748,000, nearly double those of a year 
ago, and the remark» of the secretary of 
Acol. Wilson Oil the crop w te surprising to 
the shorts. Shipments were very heavy.

Oau—The feature tu ont» was weakening 
of September, «bleb bins gradually ael'l off 
from around 35c to below 31c during the 
past few weeks. Impossibility ot anything 
but plethoric deliveries on Sept, contracts, 
due In a few days, btlug the cause. Dec. 
and May were lower in sympathy.

Provisions—Provision, turned strong nr- 
t“r an easier opening <>n «.altered liquida
tion due to increasing hog receipts and 
early weakness In grain markets. On the 
bulge there was selling of lard credited to 
Cudahy, aul this had some effect on prices, 
but a portion of the advance was held.

Ennis & Stoppa ill wired to J. L. Mitchell,
21 Mellnda-street: , ,

Wheat— Liverpool caused surprise and 
disappointment by opening %d lower, not
withstanding the advance yesterday, but 
recovered during the day and closed % to 
%d higher. Tbe opening on this side was 
Influenced by easier cables and failure of 
killing frosts to appear over the corn belt 
as expected. Local traders aud commis
sion houses did the early selling, bbl were 
unable to get their wheat back without 
bidding prices up and the Initial decline 
was recovered. There was heavy selling in 
May by a private wire house aud Armour, 
sold a little. Brokers « ho usually .let for 
provision people were good buyers and the 
market soon became strung agiilu, advanc
ing to $1.11% for May, but failed lo hold 
the advance oil heavy selling by Cudahy 
aud professionals, but under 31.11 there 
was a good buying power. Chicago, Min
neapolis,. Duluth and Detroit receipt, were 
a little larger thas last year, but nt other 
primary points they wen- smaller, espeeial- 

V ill the southwest. Threshing returns in 
the spring wheat - states are Improving hi 
quality and quantity. It Is a trailers mar 
ket for the time being and the only conser
vative position to take is to sell long wheat 

sharp advance .and replace It on the
*°Corn—Failure uf killing frosts to appear 
ns predicted yesterday caused a good deal 
of local selling and prices suffered a moder
ate decline. Receipts were liberal. Cables 
were depressing and export dvr.,ami is 
slow. The market Is a scalping affair, for 
the time being, but should lie bought on 
soft spots for a turn. ....

Oats—The break hi -oru Induced holders 
to sell and the undertone was weak. Cash 
demand moderate and featureless.

Provisions- The public seem to be com
ing Into the market with the distant fu
tures a favorite purchase. Sentiment is 
unite bullish for the ultimate deliveries 
and Sharply higher prices are freely pre
dicted.

Money Market.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

3 per cent. Money, 1% to 1% per cent. The 
rate of discount In I be open market for 
short bills. 2 5-16 per cent. Three
months' hills, 2% pci- cent. New
York call money, highest 2 per cent., low
est 1% per rent.; Inst loan. 2 
Gall money at Toronto. 5 per Cent.

0 22et Price. 125% 126% 125% 120% 
26% 27% 26% 27%
71

80% 82 
98% 98%

The general market Is showing renewed 
etrength under tbe lead of Atohlsou and 
Rnlon Pacifie. In both of which stocks 
there has been heavy short covering by 
western houses. Pennsylvania ha4 also been 
bought freelv by the same people. There 
Is absolutely no pressure on the.market 
to-dav. and everv indication points to high
er prices, especially In the railroad stocks. 
—News.

CUSTOM MOUSE BROKER».
80% 82

98% ...
127% 127% 127% 127% 
18% 19% 18% 19%
27 27 % 27 27%
81 81% 81 81%
23% ... 23% 23%

46 47 46 46%
121% 122% 121% 122%
13% 13% 13% 13%
95% *97% 95% 97

58% *58% 58% 58%
% 73 72% ...

IKS ROBINSON A HEATH,7 nnserin o or»
S V) 
T 7ft

per ccut. CUSTOM MOUSE BROKERS, 
Street. Toreeto.

3
I 3tras) Will 
Lai Dspiai
Lnd O. P. ft.
Lfce Janoti ii

14 Melinda
Foreign Excbimge.

Messrs. Glazebrook & Berber, exehsnce 
Building (Tel.

farm produce wholesale.* * *

E. R. C. CLARKSONbrokers. Traders' Bank 
1091|. to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows :

The estimate of theJ. J. Hill says : 
wheat crop which I made some weeks ago. 
placing the aggregate for spring and w n 
ter wheat at 540,006.000. wna made at a 
time when deterioration was In progress, 
and In view of this deterioration It must 
now be modified. Subsequent damage from 
various causes has reduced the yield to 
about 510.000.000. There will not he more 
than 500,000,000 bushels of flouring wheat. 
My estimate of two billions of corn will 
not be exceeded.

ited Between Baeke ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Hellers Cenntrr. 
3-64 dia 1-8 to 1-4 

1-340 1-4 
9 1-8 to 9 1-1

Buyers
N.Y. Funds.. 5-64 dia 
Aiontl Funds 10 dis 
60 day*witfhi.. 8 25-32
Demand Htif. 9 9-32 
Cable Tran*.. 9 13-32

—Rates In New York.— 
Posted.

72fi3-ie
95-1(1 9 9 1* 109 11 18

0 15-12 9 11-16 to 9 13-16
-I 19156% 157% 156% 15.%

55% 56% 55% 56%
32% 32% 32% 32%
95% 95%

«8
Scott Street, Toronto*

Established 1884. *48Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dully by E. T. Carter &

eMn^WTO?.' Hlden«î’,Vai7'nn<lhSlhe*ie Skins, 

Tallow, etc.:
Hides No. 1 steers, Ins. .$0 09 to f.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Ins.. 0 08 
Hides. No. 1, Inspected 0 08%

Oct 4 i Hides, No. 2, Inspected . 0 07%
Oct 4 Calfskins, No. 1. selected. 0 10 

' Oct 4-6 Deacons (dairies), each
Oet lis I Lambskins ...............................«

.Oct. 445 shearlings.................   '> &•
Wool, fleece, new clip ..0 JO
Rejections ................................X l',1,,
Wool, iinwushcd ...................o 114
Til low, rendered ............... 0 04‘/g

to Oôy*Actual.
Sterling, demand ...| 487%!486% to..........
Sterling, GO days ...| 485 J483.LHJ to .......... HENRYBARBERA COP

ASSIGNEES , v
18 Wellington St, E»et

TORONTO 246

43% 44% 43% 44%
98% 101 98% 100%

*211% *20%
40% 41 40% 41
64 ... 63% 64
19% 19% 19% 19%

The market will be fwo-sldld' Pwllh ' excellent trading opjiortunite 
Take'on Steel preferred; average, If ne-'d

gu'lar'diviiiend of 1% per cent, will he posi
tively declared on Old. 25. R. I- Issues 
will work higher, 
good over tJlc entire R. T. system: besides, 
there are Important developments coming. 
Tractions arc being well bought, and these 
promise to become active In speculation. 
Insiders are confident that C. 3. L will 
improve. -- - - '"

Toronto Stocks. *20% *2i"l%o 1.1KB UU OH' 'I jii.
be, on recessions of a point Sept. 20. Sept. 2L 

Ask. Bid* Ask. Bid.
.. 245% ..................
.. 126 Vi ... 127V6
.. 232

Ks I. Issues 
Corn conditions are 

entire Tt. T. syKt«-.n; besides.
Montreal .........
Ontario.............
Toronto ...........
Merchants’ ...
Commerce ....
Imperial ...........
Dominion, xd.
Standard .........
Hamilton .........
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ...........
Traders’ ...........
Boy «il .................
British America
Con. Life .........
West. Assur. .
Imperial Life .
Umou Life 
Con. Gas ..
National Trust .. ..
Out. & Qu’Appelle. ..
C. N. W. L. pr...........
do. com. .

C. P. R. ...
MSP. & S.K pr. ... 128
do. com................

Can. Gen. Elec..
do. pref..............

Tor. El. Light, xd 
Loudon Electric.
Dominion Tel. ..
Beil Tel.................
Rich. <k tint..........
Niagara Nav. ...
St. L. & C. Nav.
Northern Nav. .
Toronto Ry...........
London St. Ry. .
Twin City ......
Winnipeg 

; Sao Paulo, xd..
do. pref...........

Trinidad .............
Toledo Ry...........
Maekay com
do. pref..........

Luxfer Prism pr 
Packers (A) pr. 
do. (B) pr....

Pom. Steel com
do. pref...........
do. P bonds .

Pom. ('oal ........
N. 8. Steel .........
do. bonds ...

Lake S'ip. com.
Canada Salt . •
War Eagle ...
Payne Mining .
Cariboo (McK.)
Republic ... •
Virtue................
North Star ...
Crow’s Nest Coal. 350 ...
Brit. Can................ 70,
Canada Landed - - 105
Canada Per...................... 119%
Canada S. Sc L..........
Cent. Can. Loan 
Dorn. S Sc L. .
Hamilton Prov........... .. • }}»
Huron A Erls .... 188 181 
Imperial L. St 1...............

Commissioners for mil the Provleeee232 do., pr
Tex. Pacific .
C. Sc O..............
C. F. Sc I....
D. Sc H.............
D. &■ h..............
N. & W.............
Hocking Valley
O. Sc W.............
Reading . •

do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref.

Penn. Cent. .
T. C. & 1. ...
A. C. O...............
A mal. Copper 
Anaconda ...
Sugar ................
B. It. T.............
Car Foundry .
Con. Gas .. .
Gen. Elec. ..
Leather .. ..

do., pref.
Lead................
Locomotive • •
Manhattan ..
Metropolitan .
Nor. Am. ..
Pac. Mail . •
People’s Gas 
Rep. Steel ..
Rubber .. • •
Slop* ...............
Smelter ... •
U. S. Steel . 

do., nref. ..
Twin City ..
W Union............... '4 y *

<alPfi to noon. 333.100 shares. 
Total sales. 656.100 shares.

30% 31% 30% -"V4
41% 42% 41% 42%
33% 34 33% 34

166% 166% 166% 166%
*67% *68%

... ... 157%
153% 155 154%

... 227

... 238
241 236% 210% 237
216% 214 21(1 . ..

Marie R. H. GRAHAM & CO.
Assignees and Investment Agents

805 Board of Trade Building,
Téléphone M/8874._________

ANTS 0 21
3 16 
0 13U. R. Leather common ami pre

ferred will advance substantially.
r * *

XVe got rather bullish advives this morn
ing nn Pennsvlvanln from . n good quarter, 
and advise the purchase of the stork, es- 
pertally on any soft spots. There was 
considerable selling of Atchison during t ic 
first two <iavs of tlie week bv western in
terests upon anticipated Unfavorable de
velopments in eonnoetion with the rorn 
crop, hut more favorable weather caused 
Snmp short active- covering and u r.ithcr 
sharp advnnre in the stork. Rumors <»f un 
lnrrense in the dividend of Amalgamated 
Topper nt next dividend meeting of Hi" 
dlre.tnrs do not moot with nonflrnintlnu 
In (tuartors where snehli-ontemplnted notion 
would ho known. Iml It Is still regarded as 
among the possibilities. Town Topics.

Herbert T Hetnlng. stork broker. Hnuill- 
tnn. Ont., has rerent I v publ'/'a-d r> statis
tical table of Canadian semrltles. The 
compilation Is the work of J. M .Rnmshaw. 
The table adds to the li«t of remly refer
ence, to domestic securities, and ha, f pe
lures that will commend thorn selves to 
those Interested. The finançai rond tl-n 
ef most of the Canadian Itsied s"<-urltios 
can he obtained at a glamec. and other per
tinent mattera. such as rates of dividend, 
reserve earnings and records of stock nun 
tttitms.jnrc readily available from the t blc.

Railway EnrnlnK».
T. I A- L. earning*, second week Sep

tember. Increase, $6936.
Ron earnings, second week Sepfemhor. 

Increased $:>2,770.
fhieago Terminal, second week Septem

ber, decrease $1583.

67% 08% 0 04%r AN.
O 132.

79270
32% 33% 32% 33% 
65% 66% 65% 66%

215216 Toronto Sonar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted ns to! 

lews': Granulated, $4.68, and No. 1 yellow. 
<4 03 These prices are for delivery hern 
Ontario Sugar Go.. Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, at $4.48: car lets, 5c lest

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

131%134% 133 135

i») 131% 129% 131%
46% 46% 46 46% GE0.0.MERS0N57% 58% 57% 58%

130 130% Î29% Î3À%
- - 54% 54%

22 22% 
292% 203% 
168% 109 

9% 9%

204%204 203% 206
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

287 Manning Chambers
QUEEN ST. WEST

Phone U 4744.

F low r-—Manitoba, first patents. $5.70; 
Mni'ltobu. second patents, $5.40 to $5.110 for 
strong bakers*, bags Included, on traek at 
f,eronto; 90 per cent, patents, in buyers* 
iings, east 
Manitoba hr

100 .54% 55 
22% 22 V* 
203 % 204 

16854 169 
9% 10

86% .
23%

100TS. 0»90

i'28% 127% 128 127

72 ... 72
157% 157% 157% lo7%

145%

o*i anyor middle freights. $4.5f« to <4.60: 
iron, sat-ked. $19 per ton; sliorts, 

iuicked, $21 per ton, at Toronto.23% 2.3% 23%
26 26% 25% 20

153 153% 153 153%
121% 122% 121 121% 
92% ...

19.
Wheat -Red and white are worth $1.95, 

ta'ddlc freight: spring, 9.V; middle freight; 
gonvp 88c: Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 91.19. 
gut ding In transit: No. 1 northern, $1.16.

Oats—Oats are qnote-l nt 32c, high 
•freights, and 33c for No. 1 east.

Horn—American. 61c to 62c for No. 3 ycl 
track at Toronto.

reas—Peas. 68c to 04c; high freight, for 
in,Ming.

14. 144% 4
1201201. 33% 32% 33%

102% 101% 102
147 5:32

Medland & Jones58%59 101ii'j% 1051409. 8% ... 
19% 20 *19% 201115

80 latakllsksi ISM.103 102%
*97% * 96% 
ISO 17D 
103% 102%

04% 05 94% 9434
11777 10% 10% 10%
66 07% 60 07%

07% 97 97%

103
General Insurance Agenta 

and Brokera,St. Ry. ISOPARCELS .. 97lui Mail Building, Toronto Telethons 1067
Hye—Quoted st about 58c.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 48c, eastern 
freights.

Bran—City mills sell nran at $17 and 
shorts at $20 per ton, f.o.h., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 44c; No. 3 at 42c,

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In bugs and $4.75 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto:; local 
lots 25c higher.

Money to loan at lowest rates. 34lelirered to ai

:ity.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Sept. 21.—Close—Wheat -Spot 

nominal; futures, firm; Sept., 7s 5%d; Dec., 
7s 714d Corn—Spot, American mixed, 
eoKv, 4s 6%d; futures, quiet; Sept., 4s fid; 
Dec 4s 6%d. Beef, extra India mess, 
17» ild.
08= ■ 'short ribs, firm, 51a Od; clear hollies, 
firm. 45s. Lard, prime western, strong, 
.39s 6d; Amerlran refined, strong, 38s. Tal
low, prime city strong, 22s 6d.

Price of OH.
Sept. 21.—Oil opened and Windsor SaltPlttslmre. 

closed at $1.53.

MAIN Cotton Market.
. fluctuations In cotton fit hire* on tlie 
York Cotton Exchange to-day (roport- 

Marahall, Spader A Co.) wore as

1.313 11 Bacon, Cumberland cut, strong. 
Bacon, Cumfcerlasd cut, strong,30«4 •••

59 *5S% . r.914
64 toy, (Hu
.. io:t% 104%

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired .1. G. Beaty, 

^mg Edward Hotel, nt the dose of the 
market to day :

The variety of now* this morning was 
a phararfor to <*mufc uii<'ertuL'ity_and 

hesitation in trading. In sonic r«*ptct8 
the crop news was disqnjdlng. tho no seri
ous developmentk followed, while a discus- 
**on of poNKlble conflict of intcrestN in high 
stations was of a nature to withhold sup
port from the market by that class of trad
ers known as the public, and tht early de
cline* were somewhat in line with the re
flections.

Resistance to depression was offered by 
Union Pacific and Atchison in a way to 
give ground for general support, but in the 
case of Union Pacifif the effect was to 
ctuae hesikiney, ns the buying suggested 
operations for control, which might be fur
ther evidence of lack of harmony, etc. 

Meantime tbe professional traders bad

The 
New 
od by 
follows:

Cotton-^ 
Oet. .. 
Dee. .. .
.Tan............
March ..

TABLE AND DAIRY..Oct. 13-14 
— Ort. 14

.........Oct 18-20

.........Oct. 19-20
Sept. 26, 27. 28

I istnwel .............................................  28-29
South Slmcoe, at Cookstown ...Oct. 11,1-
S.-u't Fair at Vflora ......................... ••■Oct. 11
King at Schomherg ............... ....OctlM»
Nawash. Indian Fair at Cape Crocker ^

Mara Fair, in Brechin..................Sept. 29
West Flamboro, at Dundas............ .Oct^fiT
North Brure. at Port Elgin..... -bept. M 30 
Six Nations Fair, at Ohsweken .Oet. 54L7
Vernlam. at Bobcayreen ................Sept. 28-29
rsledon ..................................... oet- i-vi*
3 horn Tewnthlp Fair at Beavertwnpet A7 
Erin's Great Fair.........-......... .. oct- 18

also coarse salt and rock saltOpen. High. T.OW. Clns-. 
10.00 10.82 10.9- 10.77

'• 10 71 10.9.3 10.00 10.87
' ” 10.94 10.71 10.90

11.0.3 10.85 10 94

Union. Slmcoe115 New York Grain and Prodoee.
New York, Sept. 21. -Flour—Receipts 13,- 

221 bbls; export, 6786 bbls: market slow; 
Minnesota bakers", $4.50 to $4.80. Rye 
flour—Firm. Tonimeal—Steady.
Nominal. Barley—Steady, 
eelpts 13,000 bush; sales, -4.400,000 bush fu
tures: spot barely steady ; No. 2 red, 
$1.14% f.o.h. afloat: No. 1 northern. Duluth, 
$1.23% f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 
nominal f.o.h. afloat; options had an Ir- 
regular and fairly active day, with the 

tone steady, closing H to 14c net 
No. 2 red. May, 

$1.12%; Sept.,

115
S. MARTIN, - 37 Jarvls-StreetNew York Dairy Market.

Now York, Sept. 21.—Butter, lirai, un
changed; receipts, 9083.

Cheese, firm, unchanged; receipts, 9472. 
Eggs, quiet and unchanged; receipts, 12,-

.10.72 

.10.95
Cotton— Spot closed oniet 

vnnee; middling uplands. 11.30, do. 
11.55: sales. 219 bales.

ENGER & 
CE CO,

Agent Canadian Salt Co.. Limited 48
Rye- 

Wheat — ltc-
152

High-Grad* Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils 

| and Greneee

i
70 . Cheese '.Markets.

piéton, Pnt., Sept. 21.—At our cheese 
board to-dav 14 factories hoarded 93» 
boxes, all colored; highest bid, 9%c; all

Contlnaed on Page 10.

14 Cotton Gosalp-
Spader & Co. wired J. G. «»»- 

Edward Hotel, at the close of the
ST 103%

119%
.

Marshall 
ty. King

Torment. 21 -The strength o, the 
market was tindimlnlshed L.

— advance secured was accomplished In the 
... face of heavy selling and realizing by pro-

The director* 
io tne uuprece- 

her during Jan?"
The efforts 

inisblng revenue 
- have been »nc- 
;ing take* Plsce

119
150150 Average

lower; sales Included
$1.^2% to $1.13V4, closed

7970
119

188 181

<- - #0

l(T t

The transfer books will be closed from the 
20th to the 30th Sept., 1904,both day* inclusive. 

By order of the Board.
E. R. WOOD. Man. Dir.

Notice is hereby given that a Quarterly 
Dividend for the three (3) month» ending 
September 30th, 1904, at the rate of six 
per cent. (6 X) per annum, has been de
clared upon the Capital Stock of this in
stitution, and the same will be payable at 
tbe Offices of the Company m this city on 
and after October 1st, 1904.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
Th ta aeemed à tutti# thing to do, tor 
we had brought only one stroke and one 
bow oar with ua, and knew that tne 
oar Juat broken waa our last stroke 
aweep. There was the remaining bow 
aweep, and that, we thought, wpuld be 
better than nothing. Now thla hap
pened at halt past two In the atter- 
noon. The crowd In the launch had 
very good lntentlona, but alas', we 
somewhat hllarloua, and having be
come firmly attached to a bar near the 
Harlem Club, could not be made to 
aee the necessity of a speedy return. 
Aa a result the cox, with our oar, got 
back to us about five

That wait was the worst co.uple of 
hours I ever put In. A man Is in
clined to be somewhat high, strung 
before a big race, and if any delays 
take place. It usually means complete 
demoralization. After each event, the 
referee's launch came over to us and 
we were informed thru a megaphone 
that If we did not come out at once 
the race would be started without us. 
That was good for the nerves. I can 
tell you. It was just the kind of thing 
we needed to make us go clean to 
pieces. When our cox came back, he 
informed us that the broken oar man 
bad taken out the cracked sweep by 
mistake, so that meant that we had a 
complete and perfect set to work with. 
This acted like a tonic, and we got in 
to the boat in much better spirits. As 
usual, we made a bad start, but get
ting into the nearest thing possible to 
the "Argo Swing" we took the lead 
before reaching the half way mark. 
The Union crew was well behind, but 
the Staten Island boys put up a hard 
and stubborn fight. We crossed the 
line a length or so in the lead and the 
crowd went wild..

To be the winners of a big race, 
and to have that win a popular one, 
is the greatest thing in the world. It 
Just put new life into us (and we need
ed it) to hear the people give us the 
glad hand. I never heard the name 
"Argonaut" cried so loudly before.

We turned right around and went 
right back to the start, landed and 
dumped the water out of the boat, got 
into her again, and took our positions 
for the senior race. Our chances were 
slim, and we knew lt._^ It was bad 
enough to have the old boat, but to 
go up against three fresh senior crews 
was re ally too much. But goodness 
only knew what might happen to the 
others, so we decided to try.

There was the usual bad start. I 
say usual, tor that was the fourth 
this year, 
place, held this position till two hun
dred yards from the finish. Then the 
second crew went to pieces, and we 
passed them, thus getting second place.

I think, tho perhaps I should let 
someone else say this, that we shared 
the honors with the winning crew. 
And in this my opinion Is based en
tirely upon popular demonstration.

We did our best to win that race, 
but we couldn't do It. The old boat 
would not respond in a sprint—she 
went faster of course, but there was 
no life or jump to her. 
there was the low seat business which 
made it Impossible to put our full 
weight on the oars. However, we all 
felt more than satisfied.

There is nothing much more to tell, 
for the home coming was uneventful. 
We left New York on that Monday 
night and reached Toronto the fol
lowing afternoon.

I cannot speak of our treatment on 
the other side except in the very high
est terms. On all sides we were very 
well received, and It seemed that the 
clubs could not do enough for us. And 
that sort of thing, to my mind, '.s 
good—exceedingly good.

I understand that the executive com
mittee of the Argos has officially 
thanked the Palisade Club for lending 
us their boat. It was Indeed kind of 
them, and had it not been for this cour
tesy, we would have returned from 
New York empty handed.

THE QUESTION Or THÉ DAY. I
ili "THl HOUfil OP DUALITY. ”

étéV ftV
rgfT Î:Sir Howard Vincent Much Impressed 

With Local System—Praise 
for U.C.C.

1

i
Blr Howard Vincent had a busy day yes

terday, and managed to cover various Im
portant engagements, but time did not per
mit of bla Inspecting Stanley Barracks, aa 
was- originally bla intention.

In the morning he accompanied Col. Geo. 
T. Denison, the police magistrate, to the 
bench, and watched the proceedings with 
marked attention. Sir Howard la no novice 
in criminal and police proceedings, having 
acted as director of criminal investigations 
in connection with the London Metropolitan 
Police for 11 years, from 1873 to 1884. In 
1901 he occupied the position of chairman 
of the committee on the Royal Irish Con
stabulary and Dublin Metropolitan Police. 
He la also the author of a Police Code and 
Manual of Criminal Law, which ran into 
its twelfth edition last year.

The distinguished visitor expressed him
self In appreciative terms regarding the 
methods and appearance of the Toronto 
Police Court ,and was very specially Inter
ested In the children's court. So impressed 

he with Its value that he requested
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110 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posse*, 

sion. We will try to please you.

____~JWhat matters what's the 
fashion so long as it is 
the fashion ?
What matters whether 
fashion says your hat 
should be black—brown 
— grey — or blue — for 
that matter—if it’s cor
rect you’ll want it—and 
if it's correct you’ll find it 
here.
And hand-in hand with cor
rect styles goes the guaran
teed quality—because we sell
Knox
Tournons
Stetson
Trees
Christy
Peel

Lincoln- Bennet t—and 
other good makes
2.50—3.00—4,00 — 5.00
tor felts
5.00 to 8.00 for silks.

Fine furnishings
We’ve made quality the first 
consideration and it’s up to 
you to put us to the test say 
on underwear—hosiery and 
gloves.
Write for our catalogue.

LM f

*KELLER & CO.,n YA 144 Tonge St, (First Floor). 
Phone M'Sn 4316. tI , V

mm \\ 11V
Sterling Silver

SPOONS and FORKS
was
Mr. Curry to mall him a copy of the act 
under which it waa established. He said 
it was a capital idea, ana one well worthy 
of being Introduced Into the British system.

Sir Howard expressed hlmsell as mgmy 
pleased with the architecture, pian aud 
general appearance of the city hall.

On leaving the building ne drove with 
Col. Denlaon, A. MacS.ejl and Frank Ar- 
noldl to Upper Canada College, which be 
inspected. Before leaving he addressed 
the boys, referring to the college as the 
liton of Canada. In eloquent terms he de
scribed how Etonians Kept up the honor 
of their school everywhere, jujd urged the 
collegians to show the same spirit. Mr. 
.MacNetl also spoke.

Crossing to the preparatory school, Sir 
Howard declared it to be the moat luxuri
ously fitted school he had ever seen, and 
that there was nothing In England to equal 
it. It almost made him wish, he said, to 
be a boy again, that he might go thru the 
preparatory school.

The party then proceeded to the parlia
ment buildings, where Sir Howard was 
Informally entertained to luncheon by Pre
mier Itoss, who was supported by Messrs.

At the close the

li

W# are showing very handsome de
signs in all kinds of Table Flatware. 
Also the finest pearl handled knives and 
forks, made by the best English cutlers 
and fully guaranteed.

FromPir«f Wnrthv • “ Where do I get my opinions from on this ’ere Fair Trade _____„

First W. î “Don’t you run on so fast, Gaffer, lbev Diras was uu b

t0sèoôndew ! " Worse an’ worse! That’, Bribery and Corruption."
[Om of the drawings in Mr. Raven-Hills Exhibition at the Leicester Galleries and 

produced by permlfsion of the Proprietors of Punch.

RICE LEWIS i SON, LIMITED
Cor. King and Victoria Street»,

TORONTO

The Troubles of a Boatless Crew MONEY mener"ISn h«ieholdb2S37
111 U 11 a» I pianos, organa horse» aid 

wagons call and aee us We 
—. — will advance you anyamemai

Il «rom «10 up same day aa yea 
I U apply foi ’t. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, or ia 
six or twelve monthly paw 
menu to au.t borrower. W« 
have an entirely new plan »t 
lending. Call and. get; on

Phone—Main «833, -J

We climbed up to third

LIVERPOOL IS FIRMER
at the Middle State» RegattaContinued From Page ». Experiences of the Argonaut Bight

in New York.sold. Buyers: Morgan, Benson, Sexsmfh
B Btîriing. Sept. 21,-At Stirling cheese 
board to-dny 915 boxes were boarded. Sales: 
McGrath 360 at 9c, Benton 315 at 9c, bal
ance unsold.

Peterboro, Sept. 21.—The regular meeting 
of the Peterboro cheese board waa held 

The buyers present

LOAN™ WhL he. «M ■»" — I “2? .".hit1 b,..èh.'. «
By K. L. Aitken. , I had gone a couple of miles there was

When the winning junior eight of i threg or fQUr inrhes of water in the 
Argonaut Rowing Club returned ghell and ahe began to run heavy, 
the St Kitts' regatta, on Aug 8 We <*mt( up. to ‘hewharf with t^n- 

cight young men who tentio^ f^ 9,*^ tQ bail wlth 
break training without thg aid of a tln can, but there was 

nothing doing in this line, for a paper 
boat is just a mass of little braces in
side and it was impossible to get down 
to the bottom. There was just one 
thing to do, and that was to nua a 
beach som'ewhere and get out ip the 
water. We pulled away from the 
wharf and luckily struck just the spat 
needed some little distance down the 
river. The water was waist deep where 
we landed, and it was mighty cold, too.

No 7 grabbed the cox Tn his arms 
and carried him ashore.

"Don't bother with me," said the 
cox, “I can't get any wetter."

But we did bother with him. for he 
was fully dressed. What he said about 
being wet was right tho, for he .tad 
my watch in one of his pockets, nnd 
said watch Is now in the hands of a 
jeweler, having the rust dug out.

Stratton and Latcbford. 
health of the guest was proposed In fitting 
terms and heartily welcomed. Sir Howard 
made a suitable acknowledgment.

In the evening he was entertained to 
dinner at Col. Denison's residence, and 
met a few of the officials of the Imperial 
clubs of .Toronto. Those present were : 
A. MecKeil, vice-president ot tne British 
Empire league: J. M. Clark, president of 
th Toronto branch of the league; George 
E. Evans, secretary; J. F. Small, treasurer;

I T. C. Patteson, postmaster, and Col. Ma
son, president of the Empire Club.

Sir Howard left tor Montreal last night

term*.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.the
from 
last, there were

-LOANS.'
Room 30. Law lor Building d King Bt. W

here this morning, 
were Messrs. Kerr, Fitzgerald, Gillespie, 
Cook. Whitton, Rollins, Wrighton, Grant, 
Brenterall. Forty-one factories hoard'd 
5011 poxes of cheese and all but four fac
tories sold. The bidding opened at 8»ic 
and was raised to 9%e. at whlrh price most 
of the cheese was sold, a small amount 
going at 9 l-16c. The bidding was brisk 
thrnont. Those who purchased cheese were 
Messrs. Whitton, Kerr, Rollins. Brenterall 
and Cook. The board adjourned for two 
weeks.

And then
consented to 
undue pressure. It had been a long 
siege of constant and hard work, and 
the end of it came as a godsent relief.

had been picked for the vari- 
for the club’s spring races.

SHOWED UP ON MT. BLANC. jfj

Astronomer’s Terrible Experience 
In Fight tor Life.The men

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. r. ous crews 
which were held on June 12, and after 

assigned to -other

Annomasse. Sept. 19.—M. Albert Scnon- 
que, a prominent Trench astronomer, has 
just had a terrible experience In a thun
derstorm on Mont Blanc, on the summit of 

snowbound for seven days.

-r» S.
)

Judged from the appear mice of the whole 
sale market on Wednesday, the turning 
point In 'the receipts for the season has 
been passed. While the volume of trade is 
stl’l remarkably heavy, a noticeable dif
ference was apparent from Tuesday’s re 
ceints. Peaches, pears erd tomatoes eon- 
stituted the bulk of the trade and prices 
showed a disposition lo advance*. Peaches 
ruled steady thrumit the «lay. with iiea*'y 
receipt# of uniformly good quality. From 
75c to SI was the prevailing tignyc. with a 
few odd lots selling at Si.25. Fairly good 
block sold as low a* -We per basket. Grapes 
a»e in plentiful supply, but it Is doubtful 
if "he price will fall much below present 
quotations. No serious lamage 1« now an 
tielpnted to the crop, hot the demand U 
steady and all offerings are readily accept
ed at current rates:
Canadian penches, e*trn

choice, basket ................. $1
do, choice U .v. .vV...........
do., ordinary .......... ...

Apples, basket .................
do., barrel .......................

Duchesa . :...........................
Lswton. per basket..........

Foreign fruits 
Oranges. Cal. Valencias ..
Sorrento*. 100‘s to 200‘s ..
California, half case .. .
Bananas, firsts, hunch ..

do.. 8*s, bunch ..............
do., red ...........................

i.cmone.Messiuas. 300 case
New Vnrdillas, 300‘s .......

do., 360‘s .........................
Florida pineapples ..........
Pears. Canadian ..............
I‘ears, open baskets..........
Pears. California ..............
Green Peppers, per basket 
Cauliflower, per crate ....
Plums. Canadian ..............
Plume, Cal .........................
Pears. California ............
Peaches. California ........
Watermelons, each ..........
Crab apples, lt-qt. basket
Potatoes, per bush ..........
Sweet potatoes, per bush.
Cucumbers, basket ..........
Cabbage, per doz .............
Tomatoes, per basket...*
Celery, per doz .................
Beans, per basket ..........
Mv.sk me Ions, per basket.

Grapei
Champions ..........................
Df la wares. 10-lb. basket .
Moore’s Early ...................
Wardens .............................
Extra ...................................

this event, were 
fotir-oared crews for the Dominion 
Day sports. After July 1 all the row
ing wac done hi the big eight-oared 
shell Strathcona, and from that time 
until we left for St- Catharines, the 
boys reported at the - club house at 7 
in the morning and at 6 at night, six 
days a week, for five long weeks.

Of course, a man has the privilege 
of changing his mind, and when no- 

sent out ft* the middle of

BATTLE MARKETS. which he was „
Accompanied by one guide, M. oenouqua 

started trom Chamonix to make observa- " 
lions on the mountain, the summit of which 3 

reached in tine weather. During the 
night, however, a furious storm came on, 
and the two men were awakened from their 
sleep by the awful thunder to find the ob
servatory 111 which they were sheltering 
completely under snow.

Bnrred Door*.
M. Senouqne, who gave me an account of 

his experience, states that when morning 
came he eonld not open either door owing 
to the snow piled up against them, while 
a thick lev fog enveloped the mountain.

They had little fuel or food, but In the. 
evening, after dining on a biscuit and a 
cup of chocolate, they went to bed. During 
the night the storm recommenced with In
creased violence, and every moment It 
seemed as If the observatory must be de
stroyed. „

It was Impossible to sleep at all the sec
ond night, and neqt day, as the storm had 
not diminished and the barometer contin
ued to fall, the men remained in bed. They 
let the five out to economize the little fuel 
remaining for the Inst emergency, eating 
only a little cheese, dry biscuit and cfcoeo- 
lato.

On the third night they fell asleep utter
ly exhausted, but woke to tlnd themselves 
covered with snow. The hurricane had 
broken down the floor of thei little room, 
which was almost filled with snowdrift. A 
few moments more and the two sleepers 
would have been suffocated under the Icy 
covering.

Forcing their way into a little inner 
chamber M. -Senouque and his guide at
tempted, with frozen fingers, to light a 
fire, but found the stove was blocked with 

They then ate a little of the bread 
remained, rolled them

selves iiî blankets and waited In patience.
A Hopeless Strait.

Next day the storm began to abate, but 
It was impossible to leave the observatory.
On the sixth morning, however, the sun 
was shilling, and the! two frozen and 
hausted men started to descend. Hardly 
had they reached the Touruette Rocks when 
another storm enveloped them, and for four 
hors they were lost in fog and blinding

Cables Unchanged-Montreal Market 
Dull and Hoge Lower.

New York, Sept. 21.— Beeves---Receipts, 
23 45: steady: steers, $3..» to $5.30; hulls, 
$2.25 to $3.75; exports, 100 cattle and 4001* 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 2624: lower; reals, $4 
to $3.25; grassers and buttermilks, $2.25 to 
$3; fed calves, $3 to $4; westerns. $4.25.

Sheep and Lambs- Receipts, 7640. steady; 
sheep, $2.50 to $4: lambs, $4.87^ to $0 25. 
Car a da lambs, $5.62 Vj.

Hogs—Receipts, 8447: firm; state and 
Pennsylvania hogs. $6.30 to $6.65; western 
Loge, $5.90 to $6.25.

84-86 Yonge Street.

CAN YOU HIT HIM WITH AN EGG? tices were
August to attend an important meet
ing at the club, the whole crew turned 
up, and, forgetting their declarations 
"never to row again," received with 

John Morrison Is busy developing a new enthusiasm the Idea, of taking part 
market for the toothsome product of the |n the Middle States regatta, to be 
hen, and altho John's discovery has not yet . held - on the Speedway course. New

>» - - “ s-SK-Kf.L*&i25£."3has shown the true magnates aptitude .or a g"foot BheU, made 0( cedar l-16th 
turning the natural proclivities of human an jnch thick, is a matter attended 
kind to his own gain. Deep rooted in the not only wlth difficulties, but also with 
human breast Is a love for the sensation of great risk to the boa* itself. The Har- 
hltting a real man with a real egg. Whether lem Rowing Club had. however, gen- 
lt Is the soul-satisfying crash and the sub- erously offered *o let us use a new 
sequent discomfort to the target Is a de- “£a[n*New York: BO wtth the greatest 
batable point, but anyway John appréciât- problem simplified, me set to work 
ed the yearning and busied himself In the oncc m0re to get into shape, 
preparation of a place where people might i think the crew broke up about 
throw to their heart's content—at five three times during that two weeks, for, 
cents a throw. altho we were always very rough in

Now John lives at 89 Defoe-street, In the our rowing, still, during this last pe- 
immediatc vicinity of Stanley Park. Be- rio(3 of work we seemed to be worse 
side the park Is a vacant lot, and this John .. an ever Occasionally we would go 
chartered A canvas screen was erected . . D^n course and wouldZ^^ilVe^mth^nThrirr^ make LtMm^over the mile, or the

those who desired to hit him—at five cents mile 550 yards. This was ®n<^ouragi”f’ 
a throw. “Mickey” Hughes, a youth who and the long and short of the matter 
lives in the vicinity, agreed to be the target was that o«n Saturday, Sept. 3, we went 
for a share of the receipts. His face was afioard the Chlcora, headed for New 
given a markedly African aspect and his York. Besides our personal baggage, 
mouth was strongly exaggerated. Thou carried nothing except our oars,sa «5 r&vs abissrs

Tbcv came. In twos and threes and twen- not seem to appreciate the necessity 
ties they came. Impelled by a mad desire their arriving in Gotham at the 
to "paste the nigger with an egg." They game time we did. 
surged hack and forward, each with an -j-n commence 
outstretched nickel, while the genial John h Q„ troubles did. 
passed oat the missiles. Ail afternoo'. a over the New York Centralfnsiladn was kept up. the long-suffering took us over tne isew ^
"Mickey" dodging when he eonld and wip- from Buffalo, and we had counted 
Ing off tho contents of the egg when he upon finding a dinner at the rear end 
could not. of the train. Shortly before pulling

Ever mid anon the representative of the out, we discovered that there was no- 
lnw walked by. When he hove In sight, thlng doing, and the result was that 
each time John was attacked with a fit of ei_ht very hungry men managed to 
generosity and gave the eggs away, until about four ham. sand-
thc officer had passed. Less successful and set aiung u. u
invidious egg merchants state that John did wiches the 8m®1! kl"“.. m = ,i™
this because he had no license—but no ten cents for at the railway station, 
matter.

lly nightfall John had turned a hand
some profit and was busy looking np the list 
of fall fairs. He told The World man i#.it 
ho Intended to work the whole country. He 
w’ould have to carry two men to act as 
targets, lie said, for their side of the work 

liable to prove tedious!

Satisfaction of Cariosity at Re a 
Throw to Be Fall Fair Diversion.

While we stood there in the water. 
New Yorka train passed down the 

Central tracks. In that train was Fred 
Thompson, and looking out of the win
dow at the proper moment, he saw a 
sight that was not very assuring- Had 
some accident happened? Had the 
shell gone to pieces? At the next sta- 
slon he got out, and walked back along 
the tracks till he came to thei spot 
where we had landed. It was fairly 
dark by that time, and we, who had 
re-embarked, must have passed him a 
mile below. At least, we were not 
there, so he retraced his steps. Five 
miles over the ties in the dark is not 
much fun. The boat ran much better 
without the water, and the wind hav
ing dropped, we reached the entrance 
to the Harlem River without mishap. 
The water there was smooth compared 
to the Hudson, and the old shell tra
veled along beautifully. It was then 
that we began to feel that there was 
some hope. There was no sense at all 
in rowing in the senior race, but we 
thought that altho we could not win 
the intermediate we coulj make the 
winner do some hustling. The tide was 
coming in strong all the way down 
the river, so we did not reach the club 
till 8.30. Coming under High Bridge 
the water was going like a millra.ee 
and It took a hard sprint ot a minute 
to get past the big piers.

BRITAIN’S ONLY STATESMAN.

Trade* Unionist Pays a Tribute to 
the King.East Buffalo Live Stock.

Fast Buffalo, Sept. 21.—Cattle—Receipt*, 
200 head: steady: prime steers. $5.25 to 
$5 50: butchers'. $4 to $5; heifers. $3 to 
$4.50: cows. $2.50 to 2*4: bulls. $2.25 to $4; 
Stockers and feeders. $2.25 to $5.65.

Veals—Receipts, 200 head; steady; $4.50 
to $7.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 48<n) head: active, strop*; 
heavy mixed and yorkos $6.40 to $6.50; 
pigs. $5.90 to $6.15: roughs. $5.25 to $5.50; 
stags. $4.25 to $4.75: dairies, $6.10 to .$6.30; 
grassers, $6 to $6.25.

Sheep ami Lambs--Receipts. 3000 head; 
sheep, steady: lambs. 25c higher: lambs. 
$4.50 to $6.25: yearlings, $4.50 to $4.75; 
wethers, $4.25 to $4.50; ewes, $3.85 tô $4; 
steep, mixed, $2 to $4.

25to London. Sept. 18.—“I am pleased at 
the remarkable progress made tn our 
international relations since the pre
sent King came to the throne,” said J. 
Ward of the Navvies* Union, yesterday, 
vigorously seconding 
against conscription, which was unani
mously carried at the Trades Union 
Congress at Leeds. “At present the 
King is about the only statesman Eng
land possesses,” he went on, "for while 
his ministers have been dabbling with 
conscription he has been tackling the 
international difficulties of Europe. It 
is not merely because he is His Ma
jesty the King that I say this.”

Then, referring to the fact that he 
had “taken tea a few days before with 
a marquis,” Mr. Ward went on: “I 
think that if we are to have marquesses 
and kings, let them at least be useful. 
Unquestionably the present occupant of 
the throne has shown his ministers the 
way they should go. I hope that His 
Majesty will be successful in making 
them recognize that the time is past 
for combats in the settlement of dis
putes.

“We have got beyond the duel for 
the settlement of individual differences. 
It would be barbarous for two men to 
settle a dispute by attempting to take 
each other’s lives in mortal combat; 
and just as It is wrong for Individual 
to settle their differences by violence, 
so is It wreng for dations to attempt 
to settle theirs by similar means.”
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Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 21.—Cattle—Receipts 21,- 

000, including 500 Texans andf d.O'lO west
erns; steady to higher; go 
steers, $5.50 to $6.35: poor to medium, $4.5*» 
to $5.25; stovkers and feeders. $2.20 to $4; 
cows and heifers. $1.50 to $4.60; ennuers, 
$1.50 to $2.25; hulls, $2 to $4; calves, $3 to 
$6.25; Texas-fed steers, $3.50 to $6.05; west
ern steers, $3.50 to $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts 20,000; 10c lower; mixed 
and butchers’, $5.20 to $6.25; good to riholee 
heavy, $5 85 to $6.20; rough heavy, $5.20 to 
$5.75; light, $5.65 to $.5.76; bulk, $5.80 to

Sheep— Receipts 25.000; sheep steady; 
lambs strong; good to choice wethers. $3.50 
to $4.25: fair to choice mixed. $3.30 to $3.75; 
native lambs, $6.

to prime

snow, 
and cheese that

ex-
$6

rub down at the club andWe got a
then headed for our hotel—a«nd dinner 
and bed. We were tired out complete
ly. for I suppose we traversed 15 miles 
of water between the Palisade and the 
Harlem Club. My hands had been in 
excellent shape for weeks past, hut 
that row put some 12 healthy blisters 
on my left. I suppose this was due to 
the strange oarlocks and also to the 
salt water. We ate breakfast next 
morning at 10, and then went back to 

clubhouse. Mr. Thompson and 
Skip had got hold of two old eights 
and by dismantling these managed to 
get enough old parts here and there 
to put the paper shell into some sort 
of shape for the race. We took her cut 
about 12 for a trial to see that every- 
of a row. as one of the boys cracked 
his oar. On returning to the club we 
ate a light lunch, and the finishing 
touches were put on the shell. Shortly 
after this we got into the boat again 
and took her up to the starting point.

some two miles up the

at the beginning— 
Our route snow.

Tlielr efforts were directed to regain the 
shelter of the observatory, which they 
readied ar last with their hands and feet 
hadlv frostbitten. They slept like log» un
til daybreak on the morning of the seventh 
day, when they again started, and In spite 
of their weakness succeeded lit reaching 
Grand# Mulets, where they were met by a 
rescue party. „ „ „ ,

Notwithstanding the terrible sufferings 
they underwent, It Is not likely that either 
M. Senouque or the guide will experience 
any lasting Injuries.

0 25 
0 In 
0 35 
0 40 
0 40

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Sept. 21.—Aho.it 900 head of 

butchers' cattle, 150 calves, 2<XK) sh.‘ep and 
lambs, and 500 fat hogs were offered for 
sal'* at the East End Abattoir to-dav. l’heve 
were no prime beeves on the market, and 
only a few good medium cattle, which sold 
at 4c to 4%c per lb., ordinary medium, 
to 3%e, and the common stock at 2c to 3v 
i»r Ih. There were over 100 small hulls 
on the market, which sold at lV.c to 1$4e 
T^r lb. Shipping sheep are 364c, and tlu- 
others 2%r to 314c per lb. Lamhs are from 
f^c to 4*/4c per Hi. Good veal cal

SOUTH AFRICAN WAR ^BANNERS.

Ottawa, Sept. 21.—The militia depart
ment announces that the Imperial authori
ties have had banners specially designed 
and prepared for presentation to the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Rifles, the Royal Canadian Field 
Artillery, the Royal Canadian Garrison Ar
tillery. and the Royal Canadian Regiment, 
who served in the South African war. Lord 
Mlnto will present the banper to the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons at Toronto on Oct. 5. 
Authority has been granted for the issue 
of one day’s pay for 20 per cent, of the 
rank and fib* of 'each reglm/.ital unit* in
cluding squadrons, batteries and departmen
tal corps of the active militia at the sta
tions were the presentations are to 
made, nnd for the Commanding officer and 
the usual complement of officers and non
commissioned officers of each unit who take 
part In the proposed functions.

A Harvester’* Wife.
The harvest in England takes all our 

pretty men;
Hugh of Garrantual and Rory of the 

Glen,
Once content to drop their nets (or her

ring in the bay,

the
X.We reached the city at 7.3ft on Sun

day morning, and after locating in the 
Colonial at 125th-street and 8th-avenue, 
got breakfast and headed for the Har
lem Rowing Club. There was the shell 
waiting for us, as promised, and it was 
certainly all that we had hoped—but, 
instead of being stroked on the star
board side, like ou- own boat, it was

Christian Guardian: We note that
the meeting held the other evening, in made a couple o( gprinte. The result 
this city, to discuss the advisability of wag heart-breaking. The Argonauts 
having a local option election in To- have a method of rowing that differs 
rente, is to be followed by another at
which there will he a larger and ,y impoeeiMe to do anything whatever,
representation of those interested in the ! * £ho,e ri„„jn_ waB different, hut
suppression of the liquor traffic. And trouble lay In the fact that
this is well. Wc think there should be | the chief trouble my than
a chance for people in general to have the seats were very m 8Wing-
something to say in the matter of so s°tmke cou d not b! used We -me 
momentous an issue. It is not a ques- jig stroKe utd hopelessly
lion to be settled off hand, and by indi- : back to, t,he =l^ the rnost Mpeieesiy 
vidual opinion, however expert, either disconsolate bunch ever saw. « 
on the one side or the other. It is for d.r in our eyes ^ «•MS, 
the people, or, at least, for some ade- fiable- Our trip, amounted tn^g
quately representative section of the more or less than a was" ridical-
people, to say whether or not such an of the wildest- kind, fo hoat
election shall be held. For our own ous to thi* »°LJ Lj --me to the 
part, we pretty clearly stated our con- However. Fred ^„eBti0n He
viction some months ago. that a local rescue with a rational Bug* 
option election in this city would be a told us to go back to the h . \
strategic move, and nothing that we aid to report. to -the; clu g 
have since heard has shaken it at all. ; o'clock, and- *he' *lie“lL It ro tem 
Politically, of course, it might not be I peared to settle the difficulty p 
strategic, but we are absolutely indif- j 
ferent as to that. In temperance mat-! On returning we found word irom 
ters, pure and simple, we believe it is nl- Fred to get our rowing clothes and the 
ways good strategy to carry the war oars, and catch the first train .to * corn

ers. A starboard rigged boat had been 
obtained, and we were to row it down 
to the Speedway course at once. From 
Yonkers station it seemed like a Jjv®" 

walk to the Palisade Boat C.lub,

WOMAN DEFEATS LANCERS.ve* wane
Fferre, and sold nt 4c to 4%o per 11». Grous
ers were plentiful, and seme of them London, Sept. 17.—An amusing inci

dent occurred on Saturday during the 
preparation in Essex of the army 
which is to oppose General French af
ter his landing. . , . ..

A squadron of the 5th (Royal Irish) 
reconnoitring some miles

very
lean In fleali They sold at to rt- per ib. 
Fat hogs sold at 4lic to a little over SGe 
r-r lb. Rory rocked my cradle the day that I 

■was born,
Rory held my trembling hand upon 

my wedding-morn;
Children of one mother, we sang the 

selfsame song—
Now he goes a-harvestlng while I think 

long.

t
r

British Cattle Market.
London. Sept. 21.—Cattle are steady at 

I»' t° 1—%*• per lb.; refrigerator beef, "gate 
to 9^,: per lb. Sheep 10^ to 11 %c, dress- 
cg weight.

CONCERNING LOCAL’.OPTION*

Lancers was
from Colchester Barracks. The 

reached, and eightyout
which was 
river. The current was strong against 

result we covered about
River Colne was 
troopers crossed over at a place where, 
the tide having run out, the water 

but three feet deep. \ 
when the squadron had mounted 

the north side,

liO VHelp!
The scientists have found 

A very vicious fellow 
Which makes 

squirm
And for assistance bellow.

WhAtWwm he ?aS devourcd that germ 
What will protect us from the worm'’

lower—och! myus. so as a 
five or six miles- In this, however, wc 
took our time so as to keep as fresh as 
possible.

Hugh was once my 
dear black head!

Now his eyes are glamoured with locks But

" w“55,:s;„. ». ». mai. „ s,iKS’,.SKJ,-7 -«
1 which uttered some equivalent of wno

a worm. was

the fierce mosquito

When we passed the finishing point, Sorrow on

Eg™ wmrm,
sa rr..*? s ïïlstvïïs «—S"”, ■” ™ «• sriî»u. « •»* -« « * 1
under such adverse conditions. On ar- rain decay . _, -
riving at the start, we found our two Every sheaf that Hugh has bound of 
competitors lined up and ready so English hay. Gazette
there was nothing tp do but get Into -Pall Mall Gazette-
place without removing the water
which had leaked in or come over wtd ,w Was Probing,
the sides. That was our first start ••One'eummer," said a tiaveler, in a rum- 
in running water, and of course, " e mating manner. "I was spending mime tlm- 
eot Into all sorts ot trouble. Anchored i at White Sulphur Springs. Vi. I fell thla 
fn a line n the river wero five boats. . as an illustration of th,; acumen aud Intel- 
1 Î r rnln We were as- licence of the genua widow—and one after
each containing * ' ® * „ poop a handsome young widow aud her
slgned-to our position, and alter some ll((,e g.year.„id son sat near me on the 
difficulty managed to take it up. ndab. The little fellow trotted up to 
Then came the picnic. It is the habit i patted him ou the head,
of the Argos, in starting to lay the •• •what’s your name?' he asked.
but wahennwehfttempated to do*th^the ’•"•'is y^married?' he lisped, 

fast running river took hold of the „T^n ^fùd pZed a minute, and, 
oars, first on one side and then on the tlira,ng to hÎH mother, said: 
other, carrying the boat wav down .. «Mammaf wtiat else did you tell me fo
the starboardside. and then down on a$.k »•
the port. ___

Honor to Lord Mlnto.
London. Sept. 21__Jedburgh, Roxburg-

Ahirc, will confer the freedom of the burgh 
to Lord Miuto on bis return from Canada.

She
••the shop for KEEN PRICES.”

‘“■Se officer found himself in a Pr£ | 
dlcament. for he apparently ffid not | 
possess 6s. Sd„ and the toll-keeper wa.

•• was the only so- -m

A FAVORITE 
FALL OVERCOAT unrelenting.

“Right about turn otfleer.
lution which occurea t the _
and his s^gd;n°^ r0et the woman toll- 

| keener, "and amid the laughter of the |

^Proceeding down the river the lane- 
Proceed * on)1 place where no

®
tollinto Africa. era found a 

was
The new ‘’Chesterfield” Overcoat for 
Autumn wear, tailored in our inimi
table style from one of our choice 
and exclusive lines of Oxford and 
Cambridge grey or black Cheviots, 
make a-garment fit for a king. It 
is a prime favorite and needs no 
word of commendation.

required.
Klsslne: the Blarney Stone.

Last year, while In thir South of In-la.id, 
nays a writer in The GiV‘1, 1 paid a visit 
to Blarney Castle, and while there bad rhe 
uiieer experience of kissing the Blarney 
Stone, famous in song aud story.

One of our party, having gone thru the 
ordeal before, volunteered to kiss th-‘ stone 
first and show us how it is clone. When it 
is understood that you are attempting to 
kiss a stone set In the -outside wall, aiul 
you on thv1 Inside, one < an guess that it 
is no easy task. It is best to take off 
your coat and natch and chain ami einptv 
tour pockets. There ,s an opening, as It 
were, iu the floor. You >-lt on the edge of 
this, catch hold of two bars in the wall 
and lower yourself backward down the 
opei ing till you are able to stretch out and 
i*ach the stone. As vou do this the rest 
of the party hang on to your legs.

The precaution of taking off the watch 
trad chain and removing money from your 
rockets is a very wise one, as you bava 
to ban* head downward to get at the stone.

V Fly time.
Meantime, In the midst of it 

The Russian's rank is high.
For while he has no wings at all. 

He yet knows how to fly.

mile
and the attention we -attracted was 
rather embarrassing—we were not 
dressed for dinner or anything like 
that, understand, and besides, the oar 
of am eight looks like a flag staff when 
you get it on land. When we arrived 
we found an old paper boat—"vintage 
of ’94" someone remarked—upon which 
Fred and our esteemed friend Skip had 
been working all afternoon, getting it 
Into such shape that we could row it 
down the river. We dressed, and leav
ing our store clothes to be brought 
down by train, got mto the rickety 
craft and started south. The Hudson 
is a good big river and the naturally 
choppy water was made worse by the 
wind which was blowing from the 
north. This helped us along, so far as

%\ DR. W. H. GRAHAM, w.st
No. 1 C latence Square, eor. Spadlna Askin’Dises”»

as:» ’
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvaniam-the on.y yM 
without pain andall bad after effects. ores6ea mensem»' .

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse orsuppressw womb.
tien, ulceration, leucorrhœa, andall displacement

Omc* Hours-» ». m. te I p. m. Sundays, 1 te 3 P-

When the gun was fired—snap! wont 
one of our oars, and the other crews 

sailing down the river. The 
referee stopped the race, and told us 
to get another oar and we would be 
started again after the next event We 
pulled into the Nonpareil Boat Club, 
and they very kindly offered us an
other oar. It would not fit our lock, 
however, so the cox got into a gaso
line launch and went down to the 
Harlem Club to get one ot our own.

\ v

>5
went

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors. Breeches Makers and Haberdashers, 

77 King Street West, Toronto.

/ ' t &

BEST |BRITISH AND

W0L8EY
Guaranteed
Unshrink-

PURE »

WOOLable

UNDERWEAR
FOR QBNTLHMBN

WARRANTED NOT TO THICKEN, HARDEN 
OR FELT.Lÿ

1

Persian Lamb Jackets
îKSiÊrrî:
hundred Persian Lamb JR<*e^-^e 
plain, and other, tnmmed with Mink. 
Sable, etc., »ll manufactured from se
lected pelts, impacted and selected by 
our special agents.

even-

Persian Lamb Jackets accord- 
ing to length emd quality®1
linings.................. $100 to $1-5'
Persian Lamb Jackets, 22 in. 
in length, with btoad Ermine 
collars and cuffs, with Ermine 
reefer front......................  fl85.
Persian Lamb Blouse — two 
stripe Mink or Stone Marten 
front, 22 inches back, drop 
front to 24 inches, $126 to $160.

Write tor our new Catalogue.

The W.&D.DINEENCO.
LIMITED

Cor YONGE and TEMPERANCE STS
TORONTO.
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